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Council supports 
ri 
Ke.ene's actions 
~ bribe attern.pts 
By Jobn Durbin ' 
The Carbondale City Council unanimously passed 
a form.1 motion Tuesday night giving Its suppon 
and confidence in Mayor David Keene's actions 
to assure the failure of aJlued bribe auempts. 
The action, proposed. by CoucUman frank Kirk, 
followed a prepared SUllement read by Keene ex-
plaining wbat aclipn be bas taken to assure tbe 
failure of the allegedi bribery oHers, 
Kirk ...said ~ne'8 Btalemem was "excellent" 
and directlY'" r"esponslve to tbe concerns of the 
people throughout tbe city, Kirk said be was 
disappoLnted at r eactions [0 the bribe anempls 
througbout tbe City, "Instead of Indlgl)&tlon at 
the bribe offers; people are ashamed at the bad 
pubUc1ty the city has received," be said. 
CouncUman - Randall N~Jso said he was not 
surprised at the reactions. 'T~ general reaction 
of too many people Isw n -ttIe Igolng "gets tougtr, 
they don't want to get involved/' Nelson saJd. 
Ke ene a lso denied tbat -be b}d told a reponer 
Monday that President Morris had received "in-
direct" bribe offers. "",-- ) -'-/ . 
following Is the tull anci" complete statement 
presented by Keene at T"fsday night's ":"'etJng: 
"I know you share my re~sJ.on ,JL.tbe ... attempl8, 
recently reponed, to Wegwy Influence the Of-
fice of Mayor elf th1a City. You are entitled to 
know wbat action I ba-re taken to assure the failure 
of these attempts, Most Importantly, I said "No" 
III offers of Ihouaands of dollar., 
"Next I bad to ,realize on e~n adVice . tbat 
""Ither City nor county, nor, lnileeG, neil the StIlte, 
has cbosen to aiford the kind of sl:1ll~ pollce 
investigating power to assure comelion in maners 
.... sbadowy and cynical as tbese, Consequently, 
I determined to seek tbe help of tbose "IIencles, 
publlc and prlva(e, whlcb most clearly held (be 
pro -4se of e ffective investigatory assistance, the 
t.1nd which would assure effective c rtm:naJ pro-
secution. ' 
"M"nt~s ago, I) I spoke to (be Editor of the 
Sowhern Illinoisan newspaper. mo.i. that news-
paper. to be an area-wide cbaln possessl", s ub-
stantIai Invesllgatory personnel; 2) I travelled to 
Cblcago--twlce In recent months- -to reporl these 
Inddents to (be Winols Crime CommiSSion, tbat 
aaency wblcb bas--to my 1cnoW'leOge, more ef-
fectvey than any otber In tbe stale-worked so 
... ell In bringing to llgbt attempts to Illegally In-
'fluence government; 3) I confl!led In the St. LoUis 
Poat-Dlspatcb, proba1ily the m""t effecthe crime 
.ezplslng newspaper in the midwest. Funher, over 
tbese past few months, I bave reported to the City 
Cou"!,ll, freq~ently sougb( advice lrom tbe City's 
(Continued on PO<JO 8) 
Gu8 
. lJtHh 
0 •• say a be orrered ... iii· 
.... ctor a bribe oaee but 
all it lot bu. .a. HoUaer 
tem paper. 
Ouch!!! Health Service director . discu •• es n. abota in a story on pace 10 od alao reco •• eacla tha' male 
sta.eals l.a.Ile a .u.ps "acc1ae , ( Phoc.o by Barry 
..Kaiser) 
Swdent le~der Panayotovich 
dislUrbed by Brown's remark 
, 
By Dan Van ,",Ua allocation to r stlJden[ government sal a-
ries from the budget. 
Student dissent Is going to be voiced Although the motton was not se-conded . 
on this campus regardless of now much-- a request was made calling ro r "de-
o r how 1Ittle-- student government [aUed statistics on budget and ac ttvl-
leaders are paid, according to Student ties" of student gove rnm ent throughout 
Body President Sam Panayotovlch. the year • 
Commenting Tuesday on a recent Panayotovlcl\ said that as student body 
.atement by sru Trustee Dr. ManJnVan president he receives room , board and 
Brown ("I'm not golDg to pay students tultton, "8S well as some small expense 
to tell me bow to run this University."). money." He did not have the exact 
Panayotovlch indicated be was disturbed figures or hand. 
by the naivete Inferreil, ' ·Tbe thllTg I really don't understard 
"I don't think students have told him Is why be wanted to even take the .money 
(Dr. Brown) how to ron tbis University we need tot our secretarial staff, " said 
In 'tbe past,. and I don't tblnk they will Panayotovlch. "You just car 't Ilet 3lrtrl 
in the future," he said. to come' in and toype all dayforthe ' satfs-
"But the oplnl0f\8 of. the aIiI_s will . !aerlon abe gets out of tbe job:· 
continue to be heard by the Board of ,..-' "We are all devoting tfme to th is 
Trustee.,l wbetherthesrudentgovernment . job tbat could be spent ' wot<lIPIl . Ise-
leaders-are being paid or not.... where. Itbout some pay, 9OrTH." of us 
• "Whether tt' 8 me, or the student on would be unable to keep It up. " 
th{' street, we're going to see tbat our P3l1ayotovlch .ald he hopes the Is~u. 
' opinions an made known." will not alienate him from the Boai'd of ~ 
. Panayotovlcb HId be Ia not toO worried Trustees, • 
about the matter because of the' tack of "We don', want t\) make enemies of the 
support Dr. Brown's motion received. Trustees," he said, "but I think they 
Th;;n-0tion called for deledng the $8,600 Joo~ at us 3S enemie • ."' 
·Res·ista,nce to paTking" f~e ' hike in~ffective 
8y Nick Ha rder 
second of , spries 
The SIU administratlon"s y all ack on the parking problem 
during the summer quaner 
brough, scrong but ineffective 
r esistance by students and 
faculty against [he major decal 
pri ce hikes. 
. The final approval and 
announcement by the---admln1-
81f3110n (har parki-ng fees bad 
been almost doubled from ,he 
or iginal recoritmnedatlons by 
the Vehicle Traffic and Park-
ing Comm1ctee. came barely 
two weeks before <be end of 
the quarier. and during tbe busy 
~~~~.f preparation for ~nal 
I IY Ith an Inactlye atuc!ent se" ~ .. nate during the .,8ummer. stu-
dents and faculty could only 
circ ulate a few ~lon8 
agal nst <be 'Price ' hikes; tbey 
also wrote letters to the DaUy 
Egl'J>llan; t he nonacademic 
employees, number1ng almost 
2,000, considered a formal 
prOlest; a state r eprcsemath'c 
tri~d In vain [0 pass a btll 
In Ihe illinois legislature per-
mill Ing any student to drive 
at SIU; and a local unit of 
--........t h l..' Laborers International 
U n Io n 0 f No rt h America 
threatened the University of-
[I<I. ls With aCllon of bargaln-
In g privileges weren' t ob-
served In th e parking de-
cblons. 
In e arly July of this year, 
ru nlors circulated through trys.. 
call1pus that the park:1ng..fees 
mlghl sudde nly go up drasti-
cally. A Daily Egyptian story 
Jul ) II carried the first de-
fin ite news of the _proposed 
rna Ju r c.hange s . Paul Isbell, 
head of the Veqlcle Traffic and 
Parking Committee, assigned 
th e task ot Investigating the 
pa r ldng problem and miling 
recommenciations to PresI-
dem Morna, said that no de-
finit e . formal propqsals bad 
been drafted at that time. 
Isbell said that any nuniber 
of possible solutions might 
be recommended by the com-
mittee: pay gates for part-
ins. lOIS; c.omplete metered 
par k t n g; erection of aoove 
and/or below surface garages; 
hlItes In parkJng fees; com-
plete ellmlniiiton of student 
dr!Y;lng on campus during the 
daytime; or a gradual increa~e 
In fees. 
Though Isbell said It was 
Impossible to name a figure 
which a parking fee hike mlgbt 
meet, he ~dJd not deny that 
It could be Inc r e ar ed to $60. 
TJI ~lIIGIOr 
to pruenr pr06rarn 
J 1m Cox, te le vision host of 
the program "The Hour" on 
Channe l 3 and a r eccudlng 
a n IS[. will present a musi-
cal program at 12 :05 p.m. 
Thursday. Se pt. 26. In tbe 
chapel of the ,5IU Baptist Stu-
dent Center. 
Daily Egyptian ' 
l'I.IbUtibecI 111 tbe ~pt.nmclH ~ JournaUtim 
TueIJ4a)' throu&b Slum"')' tbrouJhout' the 
l(;bool )'e-n. eac:epc du.r1nC Uni""rllll' ... ea-
uon per1ocltl. t' um.l!iMdon _tl. and klal 
holldolys by SOUIhoRu..u.,UUnh"t'nlll'.C&r-
boneLIlt'. llUnoll. 6Z9OL St:eonddulpoattl&e 
S-id at cartJonda1I.II1bIoIa, 02901. 
Polk-iel ~ .,. 61)'Ptt1ll are !:be n.poa-
.lbUu-y 01 die edUlor. . SA.menu pub-
lI.bed t.re do .. ......nl,. n:n.ec dar 
opUllon 01 te. admbUUadoa or III)' *,.n-
_nttlltbe\JatYenlll'. 
ealcor1al pet 1kItI .... oftlce:l aoc.u.d 1n 
Bulldiac T..... P1IeaI omoer Howard It. 
lAQI. TdepboM .»-23~, 
t!"T.' .. r:-~~ ... r:.bjt,~h= 
Joba Dw1:IIA. •• ,.. W&z'tMa, Norrl.JODf., 
N.dI&n Joan, 8U11ua J...IIrtbIM, Da .. Paler. 
IDO, OU Va. ADa, an. PMlptI, Nlct 
UUGeI', I ... • a...:bu'. ~apIiIen: 
Barr}' hi..... IrrIIIta VoUaa. Da.. ~
Pago 2 
Foremost in the plan of the 
plan of the admi1)1stradon to 
solve the parking problem was 
the [ask. of raising enougb 
revenue to matah similar state 
funds for construction of new 
parking lots . In particular, 
there was the problem of rais-
ing enough money to meet 
r e quire ments for a new un-
derground ghage to house 
250 cars beneath the p~o­
posed admlnlscratlon building. 
While the Vehicle ~Trafflc 
and Parking Committee con-
slder~d the possible solUtions, 
Representat ive Gal e 
W 1111 a m s . R- Murphysboro, 
Introduced a bill to the illinois 
House of Represent a-
tives which would uliberalize 
university poll c y respecting 
studem travel between their 
homes and tbe university." 
From July 14 through 16, 
students circulated petJt.ions 
supponlng the' blll. The peti-
tions would be sent to ~hose 
r e presentatives and senator s 
In . the IIl1nols legislature who 
were actively Involved In. the 
prl)ce:sS:lon of the bill through 
~.e.OJiO,O.O.O 
DAIVI·IN THIATAI 
The bill pas'sed the House I of Tr~S[ees ~proved" the pro ... 
wltb approval by 113 to 7. posals submitted to tbem by 
In the Senate, John Gilbert, President Morris. The fees 
R-C arbo'ndale, fought to over- had been almost doubled from 
throw tbe proposa);. He said w b a t w'a s or i gl na 11 y an-
that Carbondale was already nounced. MacV1car }ater de -
o v e r bur d e ned With tra(fic nied making th,e fee increases 
from the University and could hJmself. President M 0 r r i s 
not plssibly handle the over-could not be reached for com-
flow that would result by a mem ... 
drastJc liberalization of the The Unive r s ity N 0 n-Aca-
driving r egulations at SIU demlc EmployeesCouncil d1s-
The bUI was killed in a trlbuted almost 2,000 ques tlo-
Senate committee without even nair-es to Its "members" 
having r eached the floor for a asking their oplnlons on . the 
vpc:;~ 'AUguSt I, Paul IsbeU's parking issue and what action 
p a rking ;;Jrxmlttee recom- par):lng Iss u e and what 
actJon-- if any- - the council-
mended majo changes In 'the should take In the e mployees ' 
parking policy to President name. 
M 0 r r I s through Carbondale 
campus Cbancellor' Roben W. 
MacVicar. The fee increases 
would bave made'" r....ed deca ls. 
$15, blue $25, and $5 for all ( 
other decals (also a basic r e -
gtstratJon~ fe~). 
On August 6, Chancello r 
MacVlcar said that he had 
given the proposals to Presi-
dent Morris after mak Jngonly 
The qua rt er ended before 
lhe counc il Issued an y Stale-
me n! on results of the poll 
or any aCllon It mJght take 
against or in s upplrt of the 
adminis trat ion's parking JX>11-
cy. 
W hen a number o ! co m-
plaints were recelYed by <be 
Dally Egyptian from several 
departmental per son n e 1 on 
campus about construction ve- . 
hides using blue decal park-
ing a reas, the Egyptian 
pubUshed the complainls and 
plc[Ures of lhe viol~ti9ns . 
Paul Is bell said that the con-
s lruclion vehicles were r e-
stricted in the ir'par'ki"ng -space 
and that something would be 
d o n e to salisfy the com-
plaints. 
On Ihe following day. Ihe 
homemade fO r ese rved" s igns 
that const ruction workers had 
erected were t~en down and 
the cons truct ion v e h I c 1 e s 
were restri cted in thei.r pa rk-
Ing space and that so me thJng 
On the following da y, the 
homemade .. r eserved." signs 
that constructio n workers had 
e r ected we re laken down and 
t h e co nst ructlon v e h i c 1 e s 
parked as o rlen as P9ss lble 
ins ide t he fe nced o ft work 
are as. 
.. m inor ch .• n"p ... , 
On th-e Boar d LAST DAY (;.TI VARSITY 
Gote Opens al 7:00 
Show Slarls at 7:30 SHOW TlMES ' 4: 30- 6:30- 8: 30 
, • WILD IN THE STREETS .. 
O~EN WED. THRU SUN. W1TH SHELLEY W1HTERS. ED BEGLEY , 
DI .... E VARSI .... Ii HOLa'ROOK . 
.r 
, , 
JAMES GARNER-DEBBIEREYNOllJ" 
MAURICE RONET 
TOMORROW T~TE VA R SIT Y 
Th" d" IIC II bOll lc~eld of a ll 
MOrTIoge 
JUUE CWRISTIE . 'GEORGE (SCOTI' 
IN A RICHARD L5TER-RATMOND WAGNER PQODUGION 
Re • .,ll. 
.. ,the uncommon movie " 
~ , ~~'ID .~ ~"I UO'I ~''''E na.a..· ~ "'III$.-SOO AlTS VI 
Attention: 
'Meeting of Representatives 
of Students Organizations 
'For Activities Fair 
W~. eels Night Sat., Sept. ,28 
Thurs'day Nite '7:30' B~~Jroom C 
I 
Those nol signed up ar.e welcomed 
to att~ut~f meeting an.r;! 'join up 
_ 5€C;Tl~ 01' ~DMIN '("OI/ ARc F\l l ED. 
F"_ED, !5CM'~IN6 F'-lED - 6Vr wAlr-
WE KAVE AN oPENING- IN FENCING." 
Dugas hosts Kakidoscope, 
new WSIU·TVentertainment 
L ive from (he heart of south- live co~ment8ry from New 
e r n 111lnoI8, WSIU- lV pre - York about [be ractal prob-
se nts Its new evening e mer- , lems facing our country to-
lalnmenl program Kale ldo- day. 
scope with host Paul Du swat 9 p.m. 
10 p. m. Passport 8: Wanderlust 
(c a t u re s a rouchlng and 
r ea listic sto r y of a South 
African native a nd his brief 
Othe r programs Include: 
. :45 p.m. 
A bIg box Is le (t In (ront 
of the farm house . and" 
friends begin wonde ring.who 
~ Is there on The Friendly 
Giant program. 
8 p. m. 
Black Journal prese nts a 
visil to a modern city. . 
9 :30 p. m. 
Twe ntieth Ce nrury will re-
live tpe-eatt le .o( Norway 
whlchJpur the entire country 
in Nazi hands (or almost 
five ye,ars. 
Radio program laKes a look 
at 'Science a~d the Furu t e' 
Science and the Future 
at · 2:30 PolL on WSIU (FM) 
How Can We Be Prepared? 
W\ll present an advance look 
Into some of the far-readling 
Implications of the scie nce of 
the next 50 years and how 
a ny changes ca n be coped 
with. "-
Orher progra"!'s : 
3 p.m. 
News Report 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hall .. The works 
of the world's leading class-
ieal artists and composers 
are featured. 
7:15 p.m. • 
NE. R Washington Forum in-
vites outstanding news -
makers of our orne for 
lively discussion . 
8:35 p.m. 
Classics In MUSic p,resents 
se lected works of Beetho-
ven. Bach, Gla zunov and 
Vaughan WilUams. 
U p.m. 
Moonlight Se rcnade fe a-
(UTt! S quiet , r e stful mu s ic 
for the late hours. 
• Mo dern E.q,iipm~nt 
.Pleasant Atmo~phere 
• Dates Play Fr.e 
. " 
Activit!.es 
Meetings" re.g;,s tration, 
ticket sales sched(wd 
Little Egypt [)e mal Re s e arch are a no rth of L!n ivc r s i[ ~ 
Group: Mee ting. 8 8.m.- Ce nte r. 
5 p.m.; L uncheon, Ohio Sc'hoo) of Bus iness: Fac ult y 
Room, Univers it y Ce nte r. Mee ting, 3 p. m. -5 p.m. , Ufe 
Ce ntral Re gistration, 8 a .m. - Sc ience Build ing. 
S p. m., Ar e na. . S~hoo l of A gricul~ure: Staff 
Farm Service Sa les Annual Mee ting, 8 a. m. - 2 p.m., 
Kick-off Meeting. 6 :30 p. m. Agricul ture Se mina r Roo m . 
-10 p.~, Ballroom A, "Uni- Ce n ral Te le phone :10 ff -cam-
vers iry e nter. pus s tudent s m<J Y ma ke te le -
SIU Sat Un lub~ Sail bo~t di s- phone installation o rde r s , 
pla y. R a . . - .) p.m . • fo rum 8 : 30 a.J11. -4:30 p.m . • Sanga-
mon Room. Cnive r s it yCe n-
for grad .Iude~ 
P e n tnent in(orm at ion abou t 
the Unive r sity and the are a 
surrounding Carbondale is 
contained in a ""Handbook for 
Married and Graduate Stu-
dents," published QY SIU , 
te r. 
Acti vities P r o g ra m mi n Po 
Board : Ti c k e t :;a lcs fo r 
Are na Dance . a .m . -'; p. m. , 
Roo m H. Unive r s it y Cc nte r. 
Southe r n J II i n tJ i :-. Collegia tc' 
~ailing Clu b' Me mbers hip 
drive . Q a .m.-4 p.m . • Roo m 
H . nive r s it y Ce nte r. 
Football tickc·t sa les : t;{' a son 
ti c k e t s , 8 a .m .-S p.m ., 
Roo m H. Univ o:- r s it y C(' n-
te r. 
L ittle Egypt Stude nt G r on o : 
~1 ee ting , 8 a.m . -5 p.m. , 
Room C, Unive r s ity Ce n-
te r . 
Young ~ e publ1cans : M E.>cung, 
8 a.m.- 5 p. m., Roo m C , 
Univers it y Center: 
'Now Sh owi ng ' 
. " . -
~,. ~~~~ , 
W .. k D~I" 7,00 & 8:51 
Sot & Sun. 1:30-3 ,20 
5: I 0- 7 :02 " 8: ~5 
SP ECIAL tATE SHOW-
FRI. & SAT. AT 1. 1 P .M. 
Door. Open 10:"0 
All SEATS S 1. 2S 
The booklet gtves Info rma-
tion o,n entenatnme nt, he al th 
facUit ies, libraries , housing, 
and postal service both on t hc 
campus and 1n the a r ea. It 
deta il s othe r campus services 
incl uding those offered by the 
Co mmut e r, Ma rr ie d a nd 
Graduate S[ude nrsOffi ce ; li s ts 
student religious o r ganiza-
ttons , cente r s and founda tions; 
and provides info rm ation 
about Carbondale schools. 
- MID-AME~ ICA THEATRES 
Prefacing the booklet ar c 
Introductory r e m a rks by SIU 
Preslde9t'\>"lyte W. MorrIs 
and Dean of Student s Wilbur 
Moulton. 
Safety aelniAar Iaeld 
in Unit>erlity Center 
The U.s. and UlJnols De-
part me nts of La_bor r ecentl y 
conducte d a Safet y Se mina r in 
the University Cemer . 
- Areas discussed were super-
visory responsi bilit y. acc i-
dent causes, injury dates, 
safe[y committees , layout and 
housek.eeping, hand and power 
tools: materials handling, 
mechanical machine guards, 
s urlace hazards , fire preven-
tion a nd electrical hazards. 
Named ll.I co~ 
Gordon F. Pitz, associate 
professo-r 1n the Depanment 
P sychology at SIU has been 
appointed to serve as a mem -
ber of the editorial cons ult ant s 
panel o( the Psychological 
Bulle t in, an Ame ric an Psy-
chological Association - ap-
proved jou m al. 
. at:.! JiB ~AE:T 6;~0 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY 
Frank Sinal ra In 
"THE DETECTIVE" 
.. RIVIERA D'''! IN AT 14 11 ' HERR I N OPEN 6:30 START 7:00 
NOW n iRU TUES: 
DEBOiAH KERR DAYIlIYEII 
• FELllR COOK S 
2nd F e alure 
Audrey Hepburn & Alberl F inney 
" TWO FOR THE RO " 
WELCOME 
YNORSE 
.... , 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shoppi~g Center 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAH 
,1--
Editorial THEWEi.:!.. Pr?EPJ:1lqED-
FtqES4MMN " -
Si'en.' opposi;ion 
faces p.oo' bond. 
J. 
II appears tM proposed $600,000 svil m -
mlng poo l bond issue wi ll face a s ile nt but 
ve ry s irong opposition vote Saturday. 
The s trong s ilent VOle is expected to come 
f r om the persons who only express them-
se lves in the pr ivacy o f the ballot box. 
It has been said that vc"r y few persons 
h3V~ ~oca lly condemned the proposal while 
many olhe r s are lauding it . 
BUI, it appears -1he silent ones are in 
the ma jorisy ro~ a number of r easons: 
As one ~res tdent PUI it , "We ha ve gone 
along so long Wi thout any pools and now 
they want to build four just li ke that . What 
Is the ma[ler wl ih one o r (wo ? We don't 
need four pools ." 
Anothe r per son compla ined tha t "Of 
cou r se the bond issue will bring wit h it an 
increase ~n propcn )' taxes."' This is reason 
enough for many persons to Yo t e aga i nst 
it, feeling they are taxed to' the Hmit already. 
StU. another c itizen was very dis pleased 
with the select ion of Evergreen Park as the 
s h e for the communit y pool. claiming it to 
be [00 far from whe re mos t of the people 
live. 
The idea of br inging mor e recr eation to 
the cit y through s wimm.ing facUities is an 
excellent one. But ' the number of pools 
proposed appear s to be out of proport ion to 
a c ity of the size of Carbondale , 
It see ms mo re logical. and the bond issue 
would have a better chance of passing. if tWO 
l:'~~ed~ad been p~"d and strategically 
John Durbin 
Letter 
8OC»< C"I'lI'lY/N6 
~~,.., IS 1'2."l.ON,E'f( 
THI'fH WRI1i~4 "I'\~ 
,c 
Public Forum 
Till' U,, " I) I cpu .... "n .u.u~r" Iorr 11 ... -
u .. .. . u " ul r u nrnt ' .... "r .. U" oll~h rd,Lu,ul .. 
.. "d I " U M!> I dllo , .. I!> "' r ,,1111,." .b ) .... b .. ,.. 
" I til .... ,~ ... , " .. ..... ,.11 • • d b) ,.II.d ... I" 
People .. eartJ1I's greatest as~et r ntu ll .. d , .. 1011 , ... 1,_ ru"' .. .... . "d , .. p, .... ,.., "clln''' .... II I III .. lI uth .. , . oa h M ... d .. ,,, .,1' ,n',lrd Lu .. 'p'r .... III .. ., op'.ln f\.." •• 1"11" ',, "h' f h . 0 .. , b .. .. . ~ .. rd . ,," .. . .. r . • Oell .. .. .. 
" nd , .. l rplllU'''"II.b .. , . p'''' .. ubl , ' ) p .. . ,.I1 .... . 
• ,,0 1:1 .. .. .. 10", .. , Ih"''' llU " o ,d .. 1"",,, 
.,II .. ,,,,,1I 01l Id , r "" .. r IU, .. .,,.,, .. fillb il lrrll",d 
"'.nd.,d" .. I , .... d I."' .... · . "d . ," u"rd III • • ~ .. 
UI .. " p Ulnt .. ,II '1"." " I , .... " .... '" LIII .. , II . . .. 
To the editor: 
Two secretaries from SIU were 
In C htcago last week to attend an 
Industrial Education lnstl£ute's ' 
one-day seminar for Executive 
Sec r etaries ~ beld at the 
HoUda y Inn on Lake Shor e Drive. 
' One f the secr elar1.e s , Mrs. 
HUda V. Born, spent Monday 
shopping in the Loop area, Monday 
eve ning both sec retaries e njoyed 
dinner a t a sophisticated res-
taurant the n Hl c nded a stage play. 
T uesda y the secretaries at-
tended the lE I Semi!,"r, Having 
had a long.da y in class, they de -
Cided to have 3 r e laxJng evening 
by first havi.ng dinner- then to ~ee a good movie. They bad the dln-
~r aU right but didn't see the 
movie. 
HUda discovered that she dld 
not have her billfold. (Spe had 
approximately $ 140 rema ining 
cash In it, .credit c ar d s , 
drive r's lice nse , etc.) The gals 
started back-tracking. It wasn't 
to be found. The r..estauram was 
closed, and the janitor said it 
would not open unj U II a.m. ·the 
next day. (He did loole around 
but foili'id. n'lthlng.) 'f be lad)es re-
turned to tbe restaurant tbe ..next 
week, but the manager knew noth-
Ing, C le rles at Marsball Fields, 
et. al., instructed Mrs. Born to 
report tbe loss to the C bicago 
police, which she .dld (not that she 
thought the billfold would be re-
wrne~.) A couneous pollce officer 
said that the billfold could be 
almost anywhere and to not anti- · 
clpate finding It-particularly the 
money. The police were to · do 
further checklng fo r-. her. 
Wednesday ' she le ft Marshall 
Fields, r eturned to the hotel fbr 
her luggage . and hurried to catch 
.r 
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the de~lng I.e, train for Car-
bondale. --- .. 
Her son-in-law met the {rain 
In Carbondal e and she related her 
Chicago experience . Sudde nly be 
said: "By lhe way, you had a 
long-distance call from Chicago 
al?Out 6 p.m. and some -guy was 
anxiously tTyi ng to locate you:' 
Reaching home, she r e turned the 
call and was informed by the 
manager of the resta urant that 
the billfo ld had bee n found by a 
young Mex ican employee, Sera-
fine Ramirez . The billfold was 
locked , in their vautr. Incidentally. 
the b!Ufold had bee n In the vault 
all the while on Tuesda y night 
and a ll da y Wednesda y, but the 
day cre w didn't know about it 
until the night cr ew came on duty 
at 5 p.m. By that ti me , the sec-
r eta ry in question was homeward 
bound on the I.C . train. The 
identJfying cards, etc., and the 
money were aU in tact . Mrs. Born 
received ber billioid (with every-
tbl ng In It) by r egistered mail 
Sept, 21. 
The one person who should-oe 
given a public s alute is Serafine 
Ramirez. 11 you found a billioid . 
With about $140 In cash Inlt, would · 
you "turn it in," rake the money 
OUt and (hen 9Jrn. it in, or take 
the money OUt and [-hen throw 
the billfo ld away? What would you 
do? Honestly, 1 don't know what 
I'd do... -
Since my boss, Dr. Charles 
R. Snyder, is a professional so-
c iologist, I' m going 10 ask him 
what ' he tbinks the majority of 
people in our present American 
society would do 1n thiS situatlon. 
We aU know that ·'good ne..ws" 
is not headline material, but can't 
we make an exc.eption in thiS case 
for 'Serafine Ramirez. Wkh our 
univer sal tria ls and tribulations 
(including political - soc ia reJa-
[ions), believe me-whe n so me-
th.1ng Uke (his happens , you want 
to rise to (he fro m and say loud 
and clear (hat " by goll y. people 
are the earth ' s greatest assets: ' 
Hilda V. Born 
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Chancellor selection, Novickcas'e , 
J. 
disciplinary ~ ~cti~n highl-ig~t ·n.ew.s 
~ . .eace group . 
The Soutbern nUnol. PeaceCommltr.ee waa 
denied uae of Unlver81ty fadlltle8 July 10 
pendIng further Inve8t1gatlon. Reason. for 
tbe denial announced ' by W l!bur Moulton, 
de an of students. were: (I) the UniversIty 
has no r ecord of a faculty adviser tor the 
group, (2) the group has not 118ted any of-
fleers and (3) tbe unlver81ty Want8 clar1fl~­
tlon of issues raised in a story In .the June 
laa..., of the Dally Egypllan concerning tbe 
co.mmlttee. 
On ,July-+1...Moulton 8laled that the SIPC 
baa only [Q "register their representatives 
10th. tbe S(u~ent ~ctlv1tl es Cente r" in orde r 
to t.;::-1D good. -Btandlng wIth the UnIversity. 
Mou.lt.on al90 askea tne group 10 clarify 
J~talements concerrung plans for ucondnued 
confrontations with mJUtar y recruite rs" in 
tbe Universit y Center . Members of the· com-
mittee said thai any furure " confrontation ,. 
would be "oonblockjng." 
The CommIttee he ld a 150-8trong peaceful 
march In comme moration of the bombing of 
HiroshIma on Aug. 6. An hour-and-a-half 
march was followed by a raUy and movies 
tn Davis Auditorium. 
Enrollment up 
Summer enrollment at 
totaled 16,370, up 17 per 
8u.mmer, as announced by 
OffIce July 12. 
both campuses 
cent over last 
the Registrar's 
On tbe Carbondale campus 10,317 8tu-
dents were enrolled wbile EdwardBvUle 
118ted 6,053. 
11 'identified' 
Eleven students rece'''' letters from 
Vlce. P r e8lderu Ralph Ruffner notifying them 
that they bad been "IdentifIed" a8 bavlN! 
taken pan In a demonstration against Army 
rec;::'''ers }n tbe University Celller May 2 
and - dJt dIsciplinary action had been taken 
against tbem. 
Tbe lener, dated J Uiy II, 8tated tbat 
the students wl1l not be allowed to attend 
SlU In the future ~th o ut flrElt obtaining 
a '"written clearance" from C bancellor 
Robe" MacVlcar. , 
When a~ed why the UnIve rsity waited two 
and a half months after the alleged offense 
was committed to talee action against the 
srudents, MacVicar stated that uThlB time 
was probably taken ' by Mr. Ruffner In order 
to condUCt a thorough investigation and to 
consult wltb the Univer Bity Legal COun8el. 
I don't think the acnon had any emergency 
to it." 
On July 24 the Faculty Council 188ued 
a resolution recommending naU stUdents 
Involved In disciplinary matrers be given 
due process of law." The chancello,r saJ.d 
he will continue disciplinary acnon against 
the students despite the Fac ulty Councu' s 
resolution. 
MacYlcar conllrmed on Aug. 13 tbat he 
had asked three of the students to sign a 
statement admitting tbelr gullt in particIpat-
Ing in the demonsrratlon in "Order to reg-
ister for fall. The students expressed that 
_ they signed the statement "under protest .. " 
However, another .. demonstrator" was 
allowed to enron fQr. fall despite the fact 
that he refused to sign the statement. 
On Aug. 22 the Carbotidale c;bapter o~ tbe 
Amerl~n A8soclation of University Pro-
fes80rs requested its national. office to send 
a 8taff member to Carbondale to belp es-
tabllsh machinery "for implementing the 
prlnclple8 of the J olm .Statement o~ Rights 
s.....-.. 25, 'HI r 
and Freedoms of Students!' The s tate ment 
was adopted by the national AAUP conven-
t Ion l .. t April. _ 
Wilbur Moulton, dean of students. an- ....... 
nounced Aug. 20 that appeals from any 
of the 11 students would be forwarded to 
MacVlear who will appoint a joint ' srudenr-
{acult y committe to review the appeals. 
Auto bill fails' 
State .senator John CUbe"" R -C arbon-
dale , dlsc l08ed July 23 that be would intro-
duce a biU In the illinoi s Senate Educa-
tio n C omm ittee to permit any student to drive 
hi s motor ve hicle betwee n hl s reside nce 
and thet campu.s. sru s tude nts circulated 
nume r ous petitions asUng s upport of [he 
bill. 
The btu pa s s ed the illi no is House by a vote 
of 11 3 ( 0 seven but died in a Se nate com-
mittee Jul y 24 without having seen act ion. 
Sarra killed 
/'\ 
Sarra, the runawa y 5aluki ma scot m iss-
ing s ince the May 11 Spring F e stival. was 
killed July 25 when she ran Into t he path 
of an/-fiIto on Did Route 13, one mile 'east 
of Carbond, le. 
Housing filled 
'- '-/ 
All SIU on-campus approved housIng for 
fall tJ'rm was filled by July 30. Unlver81ty 
houstpg included 6,000 spac;es for men and 
wome'n: ___ .,.. 
Channel 16 
SRI's second television station, Channel 
16 WUSI, went into operation Aug. 19. Tbe 
s tation is I~ted near Olney. 
$250,000 
It was announced on Aug. 22 that a new 
$250,000 bome for Pre8ident Delyre MorrIs 
may be built provl.ding problems In bonding 
and me coodination of state funds for it6 
construction ·are worked OUt . 
Tbe bouse would be bullt soulh of Lake-
on- the-C ampus and be entirely financ ed by 
state funds. 
Additional dlscussions are underwa y con-
cerning the proposed construc t ion of homes 
for Chance llors Robert MacVlcar and J ohn 
Rendle man. 
Graduation 
Approximately 1,300 studems r eceived de -
grees from SIU during summe r comme nce -
me nt Aug. 30. -
The breakdown- included: 73 Ph.D. de -
grees, 461 tna~rers and 791 bache lor s . 
New chancellors 
Robert MacVicar, vtce-preside m for aca-
"de mic affairs , was named chancellor of t he 
Carbondale campus while JQhn Rendle man, 
vice-president for buslness affair s. \,,3S 
na.med to the Edwardsyllle post during the 
June 21 meeting of tbe Board of< f rus tees. 
President Del)'te MorrIs ..remains top ad-
ministrator of both campuses. 
The chancellors are r e spons ible for unde r -
. . »DAlLY EGYPTIAH r 
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graduate ac ade m ic pr ogr a ms , st udent affa irs 
and designated business opera tJons . 
\ No repair bids 
Fift y- year-old Shr yock Al.1dlt oT!um was 
closed June 15 for r enovation. Wo r k was 
de la yed June 29 beca use of lack of con-
struction bids and Aug. 9 the pr oJt:cl was 
de layed a full year as a r esult of bid and 
Slale fund proble m s . 
Novick returns 
Stuan Novick disclosed Ju ne 20 that the 
Ame r ican Civil Libenies Union would bring 
about " rest cast'S .. ove r the acti on lak e n 
agai ns t hi m b) the Uni ve r sity . 
Novick was bar red"Trom campus fo l)ow-
ing a sl udent coalitIOn meeti ng May 7 during 
which he a lleged l y used " Infla mmatof) r e -
marks ." On June 3, Novick attended a stu-
dent government dinner In the Unlve r s lI Y 
C e nte r and wa s a r r ested rhr ee da ys la te r 
on a charge of c r im inal t r e s pass . 
Jul y 8 Novick fil ed a s ull in U.S. Distri ct 
Coun seeking to enjoin the Unive rsit y fro m 
ba nmng him f rom campus and preve nting 
him fro m regisre rlng . 
A heari.ng berwee n Novick and trYing W . 
Adams , assistant dean of stude nts, was he ld 
Aug. 7. NOVick' s law yer s had or iginally ~ 
scheduled an appearance in the Federal Dis-
tricr Court a t Danville . to seek. an injunc -
tion against [he Univers ity but that acd on 
was postpOned. No comments we r e m ade 
following the hearing. 
The suit was serrIed OUt of court Aug • . 
20 With Novick agreeing [0 dismiss the suit 
and accept cerrain undJsclosed probationary 
conditions upon r eadmission to the Unive r-
sh y. NoVick srared that he wa s s at isfied 
wirh the rerms of return. 
Status ·of KA 
On June 24 K A was suspended for sum-
me r and a possibl y fa U quart e r s . The an-
nounce me nt wa s made by Wil bur Moulton, 
de an of st udem s . Moulton staled that .. a 
s tudy is unde rwa y 10 dete rmi ne (he s tat US 
of KA. " 
Chancellor Roben Mac Vlcar and Moul-
Lon told me mbers of the Stude nr ~enate dur -
ing a meeti ng Jul y 13 tha l they both had 
decided not to a llow an ~ fu rt he r publi ca -
tion of K A. 
Mac Vicar Slated tha t he felt ther~ had 
a lways been a pr oble m with {he publt ":3 -
tion, especia ll y r egardi ng the guide li nes 
set up by the Unive r s Hy. He thought the 
eXiste nce of te A made tbe Dail Y Egyptian 
less effective {han it ought to be in exprt' ss-
ing s tude nt opinion. 
No offiC ia l action was taken because a, 
quoru m was not pr es em . 
, 
Cost of r e pai r and rttp lace;nttm r esult -
ing f ro m tbe ~J3Y -; bom bing of the g -
riculwr e BuUding tota led S 11,500 as an-
nounced by Amhon)" Blass, dlrect", r of the 
~ Phys ical P lant , on June 29. The bla s t a f-
fected a long corr idor , class, offke and 
}joo r ato r \, rooms. 
o nl.' \v leads In the bombing ha ve been 
found. 
~. 
J' . 
Camp~ politic·~l . outlook jor new year opti mistic 
JR~" Wa.,·nE' :\ I a r~ h am 
and S athan Jonf'S 
51 udem government leaders 
e xprl:'ssed optim ism this week 
over the outlook for campus 
po lil ies 'oS; .despite t he lin-
gering influence of e lection 
r j va J r i e 6 that caused n ea r 
~a\'oc last s pring. 
~ On the heels Qf the tradi-
tional summer of Student Se -
nate inactivity ; bot ti Stude nt 
Body Pr esident Sam Pana yo-
lOvlch and Se nate Chairman 
Pete RozzeU said that the fac -
ttonaJ,.,.cUffere nces Of last year 
h~~ large ly dlsslpau;d. 
Panayolovich vowed he wi ll 
n o t be a "UnJversity yes-
man." while making il cleaT 
that he di d not condone the 
Violent' m el hod S .0 f dissent 
use.d In t he pa st . 
Rozzell defended the Impact 
pan y, which had campaigned 
on' a conse rva tive stand, by 
sa ytng that it "isn't conser-
vative in Views , but methods." 
The Stude m Senate cha ir-
man s3'Td--be was d·i ssappoimed 
in the limn alions placed on 
f""'... the Set\at,e this year by some 
CUsside m famons from last 
year··s--I"uling body. 
r~ Wil h r e fe r ence to manybUls 
fro m las l year st ill pending. 
Rozzell was c ritical of those 
people who tried to r a mrod 
unpopular b I II s tbrough a 
lame duc k. Se nate. 
A blU to legalize marijuana 
and one to censure the Board 
. 0 f Truslees for the $1 0 In-
-In a~di[ion . PanayotoYich 
said he has talked With leaders 
of 0 th e r parties that cam -
paigned on ca mpus last year .... 
addi ng he fe lt tha i Uevery_ 
body will work together."' 
Impaci party rook 9 g~nate 
s e a l s in the e lection 'I a 5 t 
S P r in g • while 12 seats r e -
main'ed in [ he hands of the 
Action party, With 3 RAP and 
6 independe nts co mpleting the 
Sena te compoS ition. according 
to Rozzell . . . 
In addition , one Senate seat 
~e~;{~~c[; ~:~~~d~ f~~I~W~~~ 
s~nator .was. elected and then 
moved [ 0 anothe r distr ict . 
Panayotovich was critical of 
lhe. rUt which deve loped be-
tween fo rmer Student Body 
Preside nt Ra~' Lenzi and K'arr. 
I as t yea r' s Student Se nate 
Chairman. 
The Student Body P r esident 
said he and Roz zell would oot 
have such an Ide.aloglca l s pUt. 
but rathe r, believed In t he 
same thIngs. 
The flrst oHiclal meeting 
of the Stude nt Senate wi ll not 
conve ne · until OCl. 2 at 7:30 
p.m. but meanwhile . accor ding 
to both stude nt government 
leade rs. tbe groundwotk for 
improved relations with the 
Unive r sity communit y at large 
i s l}ei ng laid. 
8~d students 
research in Ark. 
crea se In athletic fees were Eigb.t SIU graduate s tudents 
Y narrowly defeated, while a in geogx:apby spent the week of 
motIon 10 censlJTe SIU .Pre Si- Sept. 910 the Blythevll)e-;);rk., 
dent Delyte W • Morri&-, and one area on research Pf oblell)s. 
to censure Richard Karr, Stu- The field work. followed a wee k. 
dent Se nate cbairman, we re of on-campus study in Ca\-": 
passed. bondale in preparation lor 
However, Rozzell described work. in BlythevUl~ '.J 
his generalimpre ssionsoftbe Directors ofthefiep1(oourse 
cooperation by all ~ies this were Frank H. Thomas, chair-
year as "OptimiStiC;" and ex~ man of tbe Depanmef t of Ge-
pre ssed the hope that the havoc ography. and Associ~ Pro-
w h i c h resulted 1asl ' spring fessor Theodore Schmudde. 
would pot be repeated. T~ s t tJ den t s were en-
Panayotovich was even couraged to choos e individual 
more careful 10 point OUI thaI field sludy problems In phys-
he has met With me~. of ieal. economic, agricuhuraJ. 
the rival factions, including community or social geogra-
Cary Krlshe r ;-,vhoranagalnst pby and to g1lth~r data . The 
him on the Rights a nd Pro- fie ld GO urse was a pr e lude 
g~ss (R AP) party. to a fall te rm graduate course 
A meeting With SIU Chan- cording to Panayotovich, are nate chairma n. tWO me mbers 
ce!lorRobert w. MacVicar was expected to be held several a f the senate had bee n ap-
s c h e d u l ed for T u e s day times a quarter, and in ad- pointed lO represent sludems 
evening, Rozzell said, with dition,' tPe.. SIU Chancellor is on a University commission 
both he, Panayotovich and Don expected to ptake appearances ' dea li ng with mOtor vehicle' 
Kapra l. vice pre s ident for Stu- at some of the formal Stu- proble m s , but neit he r attended 
dent Ac t i v i t j e s asked to dent Senate meetings . the mee ti.ngs . 
attend . On [he issue of wo men' s Both Panayotovich and Roz -
pa nayotovich· indicated the hour s a nd moror ve hicle rc- ze ll we r e in agr ee me nt wit h 
s \ u dent government he a d s gul.alions .. Pan]yotovich said tl)e admini stration's ' dedsion 
have had seve ral meet ings he was e ncouraged by initial to ~ancel KA, the weekly publi -
Wi th {he SIt! cha'nce llor in the administration steps to solve cation sponsored b ~ s tudent 
past and said he felt (ha~m- the pr oblem s . gbvernme m last year . 
munic3lion bet ween the was He was qui ck _10 add. how- Plans (.0 replacL' the s tuq,n't 
g~. ever, ' that he be lieved the opinio n ne ws paper in .:: ludL' 
As eVide nce of the impro ed pr oble ms would r e main fo r poss1blc pr iming of a maga -
r e lations, the slude nt bddy several years, ~'probabl y even z i n C- t yp e periodi cal, which. 
president sa id a policy of .. after I'm gone ," he sa id. Pana yolov.ich termed an "311-
open foru ms had been agreed , Whe n asked if ' he thought s tude nt" publi catio n. 
upon, whe r e both ChanceilorJ tl"'e Student Senate had con- . Doth he and Rozzell were 
MacVicar and Dean of 5(u- tribJ,11ed l any impet us [ 0 the critica l of s mall minoritie s 
de nt s Wilbur Moulton would r egulatioh cha nges, Rozzell which had used the ir mflut: ncC' 
appear on a pane l . With the used rhe question to c rilicize i n go ve r ni ng c lique s · to in-
s tud,.e nt governme nt he ads 10 tbe notorious lack of s tudent fl uencc se nate JX> lic y In the 
anSWer ques[ionsfor st ude nts. involvement in the past . pas t ; including pubU c:llion of 
Th ese public fprums, ac- · I;cco rding to theStude mSe- KA . 
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:a;:::~: ~:~: WELCOMES YOU!!! 
. Maurice Ogur. chairman of 
the Departmem of MIcrobio-
logy a nd director of the Bio-
logical Re search Laboratory" 
has l}een selected by the Fel-
lowship NominationsCommit-
t ee and recommended ' for 
me mbership as a FeUo.w of 
th e American lnstitute o f 
Che mIsts and ChemIcal E ngi-
neers uin r eCOgnition of theil' 
position in the prof~ssion'" 
Among members of the no-
mi nations committee. al e Dr. 
Joel H. Hildebrand, dlst !-n-
gulshed physIcal chemist and 
Dr. CleM T. Seaborg', Nohel 
The Exchange. Offer.: • Driver's Lieense 
.1 Checks .Cashed • License Plates 
• Money Orders • 2 Day Plates! Service· 
• Notary Public ' . Gas, . L~hts, Water.., & 
---
• Title Service 
· Telephone Bills 
Campus "shopping Center 
. prize winner. L-_________ ........... _ ..... __ ... __ ~ ..... -~------------..... ----;...-------' 
.r 
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Swiss S'''or 
. ROUND STfAK 
FRY-iR 'I'-ARTS SALE Who/. -LEG1 or BREASTS 16. SSe . K,.y Ale B,ounsehw.igo, 0, B~ ,h. P iece Hun'.r 
WINGS I~ 2ge -!~BOLOGNA 
BA~~~_~~d o~!~~~ 16·10e ·./6. 49 
DEL MONTE DRINKS 
NEW 
STORE 
HOURS 
Mondor ,hru Fr iJoy lOom-9pm 
SaturJoy S ,90m-9pm 
s"ndgy 100m-6pm 
TiOiiELESS"oiSTEEFo"ROAST 
~ 
16·99( 
- 1" 
T.25-oz. MACLEANS Tu6. TOOTHPASTE 33C 
w;,h coupon. L im;' on. COupon 
p.r custom.r. Coupon vol jJ 
Sep, 2S " ... Sep' 218, 1968. 
MacleaQs Toothpaste . 
3.15-0'. Tuh 33e . 
wI,h coupon 
Whi,. Or ossor,eJ . 
Serv. 'N' Sov. K,"" 
WHITE BREAD 5 ~~~!~88( CARAMELS 3 ::;~~. $1 SCO.TTIES TISSUES . 4 ~~e:. S 1 
S..,.v. °H· Sev. - Ravio/; t • 
SANDWICH BUNS 4S'<I.$1 , PROGRESSO ~~~$1 
80rt"'.' . Serv • • H' Sov. Wien., 
COOKING BA.GS 4/89 BU",S 4 10.." . pkgs . $1 
SwonsJown 
CAKE MIXES 
oCala ij, ite or AssorteJ. H_ E,a ~-vol . 
. BUTTERMILK 3e'ns. $1 TOWELS 
pkgs. 
Ar-Ik 
VIENNA SAUSAGE ' 4, ~:; $1 
2 pkgs . 79 ( 
(Limi,3) 
IS-o • . Pkg·19 ( 
Po".d 101_,.,5 5'h -o .. eanO .. ' 1 
Economy PIkIc 
RED APPLES Prices Ellec'; ye Sttptemb.r 2S ,hru S.p,emb..,. 28, 1968 
SWEET POTAT{)ES '- . 
,/ . 
4./60 • . 49( . 
, • OX,LY EGYPTIA./t Pogo 7 
, , 
Spirits 
undampened 
Their 8pirttS'\Ue- a btl wet but motoriats keep o\n tb e 
move despite Lbree inches of .. ·.ter in ,the st reets a'· 
ter a heavy '!;lintall iD ~arCo,p last " ',eek .' Flood s 
Qccuned on Lb e " 'estern edre of the South Vietna-
me ae capital . 
TIumt denies U.N. resolnJion 
UNITED NATIONS, N. V: of "reconsideration and re-
(AP) - In a statemeqt co- dress." He warned that 
Incldlng with the stan of the failure to resolve differences 
annual aurumn ~ral As- would r Is k outbreaks t hat 
sembly, U Thant"/feniedTues- could lead to WorId War III. 
day that he sought to put In Cornellu Manescu, foreign 
a resolution de manding that minister 0 fR o man i a and 
the United States end the presfdent of the 22nd .sesslon, 
bombing cif Nonh Vlemam. urged In his final address that 
Th e secreta..r<y,.. general' 8 all nations be united in a cam-
denial overshadowed the cere- m~ffon fo r peace. 
monlal opening session of the jI.· ~ant caused a sensation 
23rd assembly, which elected at his news conference Mon-
Emili o Arenales Catalan, d~y wh~n . he read out In pre-
fa ref g n minister of Guate- else terms a resolution calling 
mala, as president. for \ an end to the bombing as 
The assembly also admitted '-'L_!lrst' -s(ep toward bringing 
Swaziland, the last colony of tl)v confiict to the conference 
Britain In Africa to gain In- table. He said that while It 
dependence, as the 125th w~unreallstlc to·expecr..sub-
member of the United Nations. m s ion 0!-:.Buch a resolution, 
The o riginal membership In he lIeved It ""ould win the 
19~5 was 51 nations. • majority suppon. 
' Taking note of the shadow U.S. Ambass.ador George W. 
of cold war debate hanging Ball protested personally to 
over die assembly, Pre sident Thant that his remarks would 
Arenales pleaded In hl~ ac- not help the peace . negotla-
ceptance speech that the sea- tions taking place In Paris. 
slon go down in history as one It was clear both at U.N. 
Pill or Pope in Great Britain 
LONDO (AP) - Britain's tc> destr oy the ' posslbilily of 
four million Roman Catholics the transmission of Ufe. " 
headquarters and in Washing-
ton that the United Sutes was 
unhappy about Thant' s state-
ment. 
A spokesman for Thant s aid 
Tues day that the Secr etary-
Ge~ral stood by his call fo r 
an end to the bombing as the 
best means for getting mean-
Ingful negotiations , 
Ball ' s pr o t ..:s t- the fIrst 
public one In the years Thant 
has been speak1ng out on Vie t-
nam-came after the U. S. mis -
sion received a tran script of 
the news confe r ence . 
Neit her Vi e tn a m n o r 
Czech-oslovakla a r e 0 nth e 
agenda of the 23rd session, 
and no moves we r e reponed 
unde r way along that line. 
But the Soviet -led inva s ion 
o f Czechoslovakia and the 
Vietnam war were expected to 
dominate policy speeches [hat 
will stan next week. 
.~, 
~ f 
.' Statement issued · 
by Mayor 'Keene' 
(C~!'tjnuecl from Page I) 
own legal departme m, a nd; wors t of all. lived 
wi th this thing s us tained mainl y by t-he hope of a 
form al, in-depth investig3lion from those w~ose 
aid I sought to da the job. 
uFina.11y the Post DispatCh, whose news sta ff 
believes (ir!fL1v . that the light of public ity a lone , 
even in ,the absence of effective detective wo rk , 
can deter Cri minal conduct. 'br oke the story. Per-
haps that was right, perhaps .. wrong. OUt aft e r 
seeking and r eceiving thetr aid, I will not. faul l 
thei r expetle nccd judgene nt, despne what t kn~w 
to be the fe e ling of some that such publi city Is bad. 
"The prese nt stat us of the investiga tion is at) 
follows: 1. The llUnois Crime Commi sion . by its 
forma l resolutio n of last Saturday, has aUIhoriL~d 
an Invcs: igali on Wfl lCh I hope WlU b.: cO.,d UCh.·d 
at the ear liest poSSible lime that agenq ' :. IIVCr _ 
wo r ked s taff can manage . 2; Th~ S I ~llC Atto r nc) 
Gener al' s offi ce , i n conjunction with ' Ihe C n me 
CommiSSIOn, is awar e of the matter and has In-
quired If it can be of aSSIstance . I hopt' 11 :;ha U 
be. 3. The J ackson Count y Statc ' s Att orn ... ·) · ::; of-
fi ce has bee n informi'd and WIll USe its II mu ... ·d 
rc sourc ... ·s as beSt it can. 
"Today' s Southern Illinoisan called upon me to 
name names. This is a someW~a t bdat ed ca ll. 
I have already done so- - mont hs ago- - to the .!::..dito r 
of that paper, and to those other public offi c ials 
and private officials wno I thoughr could be of 
assistance. I sti ll loo.k to [hat pubUc official as -
s istance as the most e ffett ive means of punishing 
the offend ers. 
"In (he 'meantime , I shall conti nue ( 0 ac t as 
. I ha ve th r ought this ordeal. The r esponse of m l 
.. oUice to such attempts shall be to sa) " 0" to 
It}e..m-- and to r eport such ill ega l offers to those 
aut hori ties beSt able to dea l Wit h the m:! . 
Mexico City riots continue 
The tanke r thefls and bus 
burnings occurred as the De ~ 
f ense Department was an_ 
nouncing " complete c a 1m " 
had been r e stored in the city . 
Gasoli ne from the tanker truck 
could be used for molotov 
c;ocktails se rving as a prIme 
s tude nt weapon. 
MEXIC O CITV (AP) - Stu-
dents bur ned buses . stole a 
gas 0 lin e tanker t ruck and 
traded shots wit h poUce and 
a,rmy troops late T uesday in 
waves of violenc e that killed 
a( least 15 persons in 24 hour s 
of gun battles . It was [he 
city ' s worst fighti ng since the 
r evolutionary da y s 0 f ( h e 
1920s. Mor e than 400 assa ult car s 
Bu t unless the figh ting ringed the Santo Tarnai' Voc.a -
gr ows complete ly out of con- (ional ~ c h.o 0 I. part of tht: 
t ro l. the Olympic Games will . larger ln~tltute campus that 
open on schedule OCt. 12, was occupledby thearrn )' aftt:r 
authorit ies said. a night - lo ng batt le . 
BIRlHDAY 
Have a 
ON US" were told TUesday to follow Yet later they referred in - , 'PA RTY both the p'ope and the ir own very careful language [0 the . consciences o n birth control . role of hUman conscie nce. 
Few though this pronounce - 1'he encyclical was a s ta te -
men [ fro m the ir bishops m e n t of pr1nciple not a de-
would d o much t o st ill the tailed personal gUide, they 
storm t hat has raged her e said. 
s ince publication eight weeks "The Pope does nm attempt 
ago -of the papal e ncyclical to tell par e nrs alone in the 
cominuing tl)e Church's ban on light l of all mor a l considera-
the ~se of cootracept ive s by tions laid down in (he e ncy-
Catholic.s. clical," the bishops said. . 
Some fear ed it might make And at anothe r point (ney 
the work of parish ptlests even added: " Neithe r thiS encycli-
more difficult. cal nor any other docume n . 
Within hours after arch- of the Church takes away from 
bishops and bishops issued the us our Tight and duty to fol -
message to' their flocks, John low our C;OJlscience. The Pope, 
Cardinal Hennan, bead of the bishops, clergy and faithful 
local hierarchy, said he would must all b e t ru e t o con-
explain it fur.ther at a news science:" 
conference Wednesday. 
Some Catholics thought that U •• AreDa pboDe. 
the 30 bishops had take n. a 
. le nient and tole rant view of Ar e na r egistration tele -
the proble m fa cing many fami- phones wlll be in service~t11 
lies ovf!r birth control. Others noon Saturday, Sept. 28. The . 
c ri ticized .the ir Imprecision • . following line s a r e available; 
The / blshops backed Pope Bursar - 453-5254, G<;neral 
Paul VI fully when they de- StUdies advisor-453-2S97 a nd 
elared, Ult 1s against the plan • Regislcation Center - 453-
• of God to take posltJve StCpS 2761 or 453-2589. • 
.r 
Reg ister for: 
Winner To Be 
Announced Week 
01 Oct. I. 
7S p c. K, F. C. 
I gal. Sl ow 
I gal. P oloto Salad 
I gol. Bak.d 8eon s 
• Doz . Rolls 
N8 JO KE -6 Pack of Coke 
FRE COKE With Purchase Of 
Off., Good - $ 3.99 B u c k et (15 pc . 1 pt . 9'0"1 . ,011) 
Thurs . Sept . 26- $ 
Sun . Sept. 29 5.19 Barrel (2 1 pes .) 
FAVORS lor Ladies & Children 
SEE YO", AT THE COLONEl'·S 
" 
K~nt"ckLf fried Ckick~K 
{1105 W Main Carbo"dol~ 
DAlL Y EGYPT/All 
549-3394 . 
Sop,.." .. 15, 1968 
, . 
'Main Allractioo ' 
bere Tbureday 
AUracUon , a record fl\c pop cr oup o f th ree boy s 
and a li rl. ",dll be fe atur ed at lhe t lnhers ity convo cation " , 
1 p . m. Thursday 1n the SIU' ." ren,a . T h is croup , , 'A'hi ch h !ls 
been on' te l e\'ision . ha s re p lac e d lh e Symbohi . Br itis h s jnt -
i n E croup , on Lh t' prouam . Pau l tU bb s , coordinator o f . 
s pecial procram s , s ai d the chan ce ,,'as made b ec ause th e 
Sy mbol s 'A er e not able to Eel ou t of En ltland .' . 
M am AUraction to 
Convo~ \ series Thursday 
Se v e ra l ente rtalntng pr o- this ye ar ' s se r ies Is a s (01-
gra ms awair SIU students 'and l ows: 
the public as the SI Con- Se pt. 26 - The Main Att rac -
vocation and Ce le brity Se ries tlon. a popu la r s inging group; 
hegln (he 1968-69 s c hool ye ar: _ Oct. 3 - Cha nce llo r Rob-
Ne ... . students and upper- e n W. MacV~8T"" • 
c lass mc n wJll di scove r two Oct . 10 - , hom as Sor e nsen. 
s ignlflcam c hange s in time vice pre s ident of the U n t-
and location fo r Convocat ion ve rsHy of d a Ufornia , Berke -
a c co r din g to Miss Margie le y camJlUs,' who will s peak 
Wats on, publicity dire ctor for on "The Student· !:!.ang Up" ; 
s pecI a l programs . Oct. 17 :-0,9 Sidne y Cohen, 
All the pr ogra ms a r e s c hed- author and resea r c he r on LSD, 
uled for Thur s da ys as in the spealc.Jng on ( ' The Use of Psy~ 
pa s t , howe ve r , they will be chede lic Dr~'; 
presented at I p.m. only. For- Oct. 24 - David -sehQ~n­
me rly. each e ve nt performed b r;un, ABC ne ws comme ntator 
fo r a morning and afte rnoon and world affairs a nal ys t ; 
s how. Oct . 31 -- Manhattan Pe r -
In addition, ach e vent will cussion Ensemble; 
be presented In the Are na Nov. 7 - - Fre nc h lite rary 
J ns tea4 of Shryock Audi torium caba're t troupe; 
a s in ' the past. The Ar e na. Nov . 14 - - "Re d" Aue r-
wa s chosen to acco mmoda te bac h, Boston Ce ltic s ge ne ral 
• a la rge r audie nce of both s ru- manage r; 
de nts and non -stude m s, Mis s Nov. 21 - - Ralph Nade r , 
Watson e xplj.ined. author and la wye r; 
Throughout the #year guest Dec. 5 -- Holida y as se mbl y; 
speaker~ , musical anddramat- Jan. 9- Dorain and Ellis, 
ical ente,{tainers w~ll appear costumed cavalcade of 8road-
before the Convocat ion audf- way's great mus ical. hits ; 
enc e_ Jan_ 16-Dr. Albert HIbbs, 
Al Capp, creator of L i'l NBC science editor, speaking 
Abne r comic s trip; " Re d" on "Life in Other Wo rlds;" 
Aue rbach, ge ne ral manage r Jan . 23 - t-:a tiona J Pa mo -
and forme r coach of the Bos - m i me Theate r ; 
ton Ce'ltics ba s ke tball te am. Jan. 30 - l'v1e lvin Be lli , 
and A nd r e w Ha tche r , .civil noted attorne y; 
ril)hts le ade r. a r e among the Fe b. 6 - " In Search of 
lis t of weJl-known pe r s onal- Dylan,"dra mat ic mus ica l per-
ftie s to participat e in the formance ; , 
se rie s . ... ' Fe b. 13 - Andre w Ha tche r . 
T he s chedule of e ve nts fo'r c ivil r ights le ade r; 
Ch.emist~y paper presented 
A paper entitled ' "Sur- search Fund, admi~&tered by 
face Tensions of Binar y Solu- the American C he mical So': 
t!ons of N!troparpffinsInCar- ctety. 
bon Tetrachloride" was Gunter a native of Bemon 
recently presented atthe 156th completed a doctoral degre~ 
National m eeting of the Amer- ' in chemistry at Nonhwestern 
iean. Cht:mical S~cietYt At- University and is currently 
l'-'ic C ity. N. J . work!ng w!th [he National [n-
Jr:.Ra·n~U~t:~.;..~~!JE~~~~~ stltU[e of Health_ 
• wor ked on the project as pari Madding is a chemis l with 
of a special undergraduate ' Monsanto Co. 
researcb program In ph ysical Hanson Is sludyi."8 for a 
cbemlstry s ponsored by a doctoral degree In biophysIcs 
grant from the Petroleum Re- ~ Michigan , St~te UniV~rslty. 
Sep, ..... 2$; ' 968 
Fe b, 20 - J ohn Carrad ine , 
~~~~!~gt~:::~\ of {he E li za -
F~b. 27- 8111 Sand s , e x-
convict a nd a uthor 
March 6 - - The The<'te r 
Men. ve r s a ti le s inging gr.oup; 
April 3 - - The Paul Win-
te r Conte mp:>rary Cons ort ; 
April 10 - - AI Capp, c r e ator 
of L i'l Abne r ; 
April I7 - RIchard Schic ke l. 
L ife Maga z ine film c r itic ; 
April 24 -- Mort Sahl , sat -
ir isf and humor is t ; 
May 1- 29 - - Ruth Sle nc-
z yns ki, pianis t; campus dance 
group, Ange laire s ; and guita r -
is t Josh White , Jr., will appea r 
during Ma y on da tes to be 
announce d later, 
. The schedule for SlU Celeb-
rity Series offe r s top musical 
and dr amatic pr e s e ntations by 
pr ofess ional groups. 
Te n Ce le brit y e ve nts will be 
prese nte d at 51 a s follow s : 
Oct. 28 - - " Man of La 
Manc ha . " the mus ical whic h 
populari zed the song, " The 
Im poss ible Dre am ;" 
Nov. 20 -- " The Apple 
T ree ," a m~ sical co mbination 
of three one - act plays; 
Dec, 4 - - "cac tus F lowe r," 
a co me dy fe aturing J ea nnie 
Carson and Bitf McGui r e ; 
J an. 9 - - "You Know I Can 't 
He ar You Whe n the Wa[er 's 
Running ," a s itua t ion com~dy 
cdm pr ised of four pla ys; 
Jan , J7 -- " Othe ll o , .. 
perio r'1le d by [he profe~~ io na l 
Na tiona l Shakespea re Com -
pany; 
Fe b. 3 ·- - ··Fiddle r On·The 
Roof, " ~usical feacuring {he 
song "Matchmaker ;" 
March 2 -- ,; F unn y Gir l , " 
mus ical base d on [he love 
affair of the Z ie gfe ld Follies 
star Fanny Brice ; 
March 13- - The National 
BaUe t, known a s America 's 
Classical Balle t . fro Jll ... Was h-
inglon, D.C. • . 
One a&rac t ive fe-a rure added 
to [he se: ries, according to 
Miss Watson , is to offe r '-fo r 
sa JQ-{ick~6 fo r any or a ll Qf 
the plays on or afte r Oc t.!. 
Detailed t i c ·k e t info rmati on 
w111 he al)nounce?ter. 
DAIL Y EGYPT/All 
Jack lIa~el to speak . . 
Car6on4al~ shoplifting 
i . ,-' __ 
ge(s seminar spotlight 
Shoplifting Ir Ca rbond ale , 
, the s ubject of Cwo ca mpu s s e -
mi~ 3rs tonight and Thu r sd a y, 
ha s risen 90 pe r cent in the 
past three years acco r d ing 
[ 0 Jack Hazel, Ca r bondale 
chIe f of pollee . 
, Thr~e to fiv e cases aTe r e -
pcine d per we e k, Hazel s a id. 
The age o f the petty! t h ie f 
range s fro m 14-1 7. 
A re....allzation of t he con -
sequence s that a young ~r­
son can receive (-rom s h p-
Uftlng. is our goal, Hazel sa Id. 
Th e c rim e , which ma n y be-
Ueve to be a mino r offe nse , 
can rutn onc ' s life , he added. 1 P un is hm ent f o r s hopliftin g 
can r esult In a S500 fi ne and 
one yea r in a penal in s ti-
tution. he s a id. Even if the 
s hoplifte r was not punished , 
the police r ecord coul d keep 
one out of a Job, Hazel s aJd. 
No one likes a thIe f, he added. 
Alte r a s e ries of s e m inars 
about t he crim e , shoplifting 
In ChampaIgn dropped 70 pe r 
ce nt, Haze l said . This Is our 
hope he r e , he added_ 
A pane l o f four will con-
Quc t the SIU seminars : Ha zel , 
To m Leffl e r, S I {j s(;c urin 
ch ie f; P€:yton II . Kuni:(:': judgt· 
o f Circuit Cou n ; and I:.d ! k l -
t o n, J ack son C o un iy I <: ga l 
Se rvice Bure au. 
The semin a r s a r c to bl,,: 
he ld at 7: ;}(} p. m o Wednt,:sd.JY 
In Trueblood lIa ll of , 'ni vc r -
s it y P a rk and at 7:3/' J p. m. 
Thursda y In I cnt z "all J t 
.T hompson 'Po int ... ' 
The Ca r bonda le Chamb(' rrJf 
Co mm e r ce' , In cooJXo r .J t ion 
wi t h SIU' s st ud('m af.f .Jlr s fJ f -
n ce, is s ponso r ing the l' \'I,,' nt . 
Vet. need 10 report 
An c nda nCl' Vl' rifl (".,J t I rm ,In!J 
s t atus c holngl.: 'fo r s t udl'nb r l- -
ce ivln g bene fit s fron' thl: Vd -
e r an s ,\d minl str3tion mu ~t h(, 
c le a r <-d through rh\., H ·' ).:'.l s -
tra r' s Offi ce during tol l! qU..lr -
te r. 
Such s tudent s a r e r l'qul'st l:d 
to pr esent [he i r offi c i al c1J :o.s 
schedul es and c hangt-s ot stJ t-
us to the Registrar ' !.:; Offi cl-ro 
he lp e lim inate de lay in pay-
ment . 
Fecture 'This 
! ~Golf 
Special 
For The Rest of Season 
for $1.00 
ou May Play Continually 
from 1-10p.m. 
ALSO 
• Miniature golf. 
Driving range. Paddle boats 
• Boat ramps • 
Batting cages 
with FULLY AUTOMA t;:E D 
pitch ing machines 
• Night golf 
A bea ut iful 9 - ho le , J - par LIGHTED 
golf <ourse (f rom 60 to 168 yard s) . 
RIVERVIEW 
GARDENS 
1S minute s west of SlY-on Rt. 13 
east city l imits, Murphysboro 
Op e n 9 a . m. t o 10 p . m. Mon . - Sat . 
1 p . m. to 10 p . m. ~ un . 
Ph_oil . 684.- 2286 
'-, 
P"9~9 . 
) . 
By Marcar~ Nicel~ 
"- -
Clark recommends 
UMost studtmt8 ,are young and reasonably -
healthy and can kick off flu with no t rouble 
at all," satd Dr. Walter Clark, SIU Health 
Service director, but the Heflth Service 
offers Immunization shots to those who pre-
fer not to talee that chance. 
The problem Is tbat l1u co";es in many· 
varieties. Current vaccines ' like tIiose 
administered at' the Health Service are ef-
fective against most' common types of flu 
but not against the U A-2 Hong Kong 68" 
strain ' which ' Is likely to be prevJ!ient this 
year, accord~g to Clark. .. 
immunization shots 
Free fiu' shots are available for students 
who have paid the full activity fee • • F a c u' l-
ty, staff members and students who have paid 
none or pan of the activity fee are charged 
$1 for each Innoculation. 
Initial immuniZation consists of two shots, 
and annual boosters each fall are -advised • . 
Clark said the vaccine used Is grown on 
egg media and persons wbo. are allergic to 
eggs should not t,ue flu shots at all. . _ 
to offset.flu risk The shots are recom mended for persons Who are' "high flu risks." Thia category includes persons over 65 (and In some cases 45) or anyone who has a chroniC 
debllIrating Illness that makes him suscepti-
ble to influenza and likely to suffer h:om Its 
compl1~atlons. Persons with diabetes or 
lung, hean or dlsortlers should be 
The Health Dervice also offers other types 
of immunization on request and. urges male 
stUdents to ast for a mumps vaccine, since 
mumps are potentially more harmful to young 
males than flu Is likely to be. 
P.,.,O 
'\ 
Eric Kramer says 
he never would 
have finished 
college without 
Reading Dynamics. 
Come to Carbondale's\ 
new Read!rrg Dynamics Institute 
and see whyl he feels 
this way. ~ . / 
.., -Whether you 're worried about linishing col-
lege . or would just like' A's instead of B's. 
Reading Dynamics can make you a more 
effeclive student. 
How? By improving your basic abili ty to 
read . 
The average person reads about 2SO to 400 
words a minute . . . word by word. the ' .... ay 
h~ was taught in grade school. 
Eri c Kramer of 5t. Louis University is one 
of thousa~s of college students who have 
decided to stop reading like fourth ~graders . 
A pre·med stutient from Plainview. Texa~. 
Eric says '; 1 took the Reading Dynamics 
course when it became evident that I could 
not keep up in college. or even hope to 
achieve the educational goals I had set for 
myself. unless I learned to read faster and 
more effectively. Now I read 2.000 to 2.500 
words a minute in literature courses . .slow-
ing down to around 1.200 for technical 
books. J wish J could have' taken the course 
in high school. " 
Jerry Burno, a st. Louis 
University psychology 
major from Oaklawn !'" 
Illinois. says .. Prior to 
taking i he Reading' 
Dyn a mics course . I 
found my reading to 
_ be tediol.!s arid time-consuming . With my 
reading speed increased . I am able to read 
more material in. different areas and in a 
shorter tim~ . Also h'elpful were the methods 
of teaching Dynamic Reading i.e .. the reo 
call patterns. I remember what I read much 
.longer and I'm abli; to enjoy my reading 
much more than ever before . I got eight 
friends to take the course . I'd recommend 
it to anyone." 
Marge Rumely, a 5t . 
Louis Uni versity j unior 
from L-aPorte . In d . 
says. " My grea test im· 
provement came from 
the use of recall pat· 
terns learned at Evelyn 
. All my grades have gone up . I think . 
it should be stressed that the recall patterns 
become a rea l asset in lecture as well as 
reading. I fi nd it possible to practi ca ll y 
quote lectures heard a year ago. after l ooki n~ 
at a short recall pattern ." 
Come to a Reading Dynamics demonstra-
tion . See someone just like you read t",.,IO. 
three . fq ur-thousand w ords a minute . with 
excellent comprehension and recall ... some-
one who eight weeks ago did well to read 
much fas te,/than a fourth-grader. 
Come. call or mail the coupon louay . Y Oll 
owe it to yourself to improve someth ing 
'as basic as your ability to read . 
'. 
~RII EVELYN WOOD READIl'NG D OYNAMt'CS 
.. INSTITUTE 
212~ S. illinois Ave. ' 
.oifrbo~ale, Illinois 62901 
Phone (618) 549-7381 
I 
DAILY ECYPTIAH 
COME TO A FREE 
READING DYNAMICS DEMONSTRATION. 
HERE'S THE SCHEDULE: 
Wed .. September 2S 
B P.M. 
Thurs .. September 26 
B P.M. 
Frj .. Septe mber 27 
B P.M . 
Sat.. September 28 . 
10 A.M .. 2 P.M .. and 5 P.M. 
Sun .. September 29 
2 P .M .. and 5 P .M. 
Mon .. September 30 
B PM. 
Tues .. October 1 
8 P .M. 
REGISTER NOW FOR FALL CLASSES. 
E\'d yn Wood 
HeiH.li ns Dynamu.:s Ins: itutt:' . Dt:'pt. 00 
212 1"1 S. llI inois Ave n ue 
Carbondale. Illi nois 62901 
I'lca:.c send me a dbcriplivl' (old t' r and B ' 
....c ht.--d ul l· of da~5 in my a rea . . 
r 
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Time marches OD~ 
, ~ 
Buz~ers bua, CliJcks go rO~rJd 
By Dan' Van AUa 
outhern is not Columbia, 
but it came pretty close to 
opening classes in a state of 
confusion anyway. 
No, the Unive r s it y Cente r 
_/ 
w';s not threatened With inva-
sion by the Southe rn Illinois 
·Peace Comf1)itt;ee, nor di d the 
Board of Trustees sudden.ly 
become benevol ent and decide 
to withdraw the parking fees. 
nor did President Morris open 
thi s year' s wate rm elon P3ny 
, J, 
'Study H~nts' discusses 
scholastic development 
~~. paraphrase a ~cutrent 
te levision co mme rcial, Il' s 
not how long you s tudy. but 
ho w" you s tudy long. . . 
A bookle t, " Study Hints ," 
publis hed at SIU, s ays s c ho-
la s d c s uccess de pends not 
only upon the a mount of ti me 
s pent s tudying, but a'iso on 
-lhe manne r In which the s tu-
de nt s pe nds that rime. 
"Studying Is a habit 
that mU Rt be de veloped; i[ 
mus t be prac L1ced and learned 
JUSt -as---a.ny othe r sk.UI," lhe 
boolc}et explains . 
Dist ribute d by the SIU Ge n-
'e-ra l Styd e6 Divis ion, "Srudy 
HlnC'S"" pr ovides guide line s for 
Improving s tudy habits . These 
Include : 
- Plan s tud y pe r iods and 
r ecreatio n periods so they 
don't confUc t ; 
- Adapi s tudy period le ngth 
to the type and difficulty 01 
the mate rial to be s tudie d; 
- Place each s tudy period as 
c lose to Its class r e citation a s 
possible . This s hould as s is t 
.., 
-o ne tn re calling addi t ional 
po in ts brought out In class 
dis cus s io n and pr ovides the 
bes t time to re vie w and add to 
c las s note s , acco rding to [be 
book le t . 
Othe r p:> int s di s c ussed in -
clude the Impr oving of re ading 
ability; Inc re a s ing re ading 
spee d, inc re as ing a bil ity to 
concentrate . and improving 
me mory. 
.. Lea.rn With the intenu on of 
re m~m be rt ng , " the bookle t 
~ ays . " Ga in an ac curate un-
de r s tanding of t he mate ria l 
you wi sh to r e member. Mem-
or iZa t ion Without . under -
s tanding will le ad to dis as-
te r ." 
So me syggestlons : ~Iect or 
c r e ate k.e y words to r e present 
t he (.eCl S to be reme mbered; 
try-' to see me ntal pic tures 
of ' wha te ve r . you r e ad; use 
s_eve ral s ho n practice periods 
rathe r than one long se ssion; 
r '!cite to yourself whatever 
you , have learned; and, trus t 
your m e mory. 
with a chorus of "800g-a-loo 
Down Broadway:' 
The fact is , the ne~ r panic 
cente red around part s for an 
e lectrical unit we ighing about 
100 pounds . 
., The unit is called a Si mplex 
Control Unit. It Is sole l y r e -
s ponsible fo r the accuracy of 
eve ry electric clock, electric 
buzze r, and . electric street 
light on th is ca mpus . 
., And you guessed It. The 
sysr-ern went ! ' capu[" so~e­
tim e l ate las t Thursd ay. 
Ho wever. Tony Bla~. head 
01 t he phys ical plant, ast!l y 
. put in an emer gency o r r fo r 
a ne w co mponent from the 
company he adquarte r s Jo-
cated In Connec ticut. 
But the Shipment was sorT\er 
how misplaced some time tare 
Friday-last known to have a r -
rived at Kennedy It't e rn atlon al 
Alrpon , Ne w York Cit y, 
IThus was Ignited a se rie s 
of events which sent the ne w] y 
cre ate d SIU ChinCj!lIo r 's Of-
flce into a feve ris h quest fo r 
the e lu s ive clock-tim e r. bu z- . 
ze e-ringe r. and llght s witch-
e r . 
And you can thank you r 
lucky cl as s cut~ the y located 
the de vice early Monday pt 
Lambcn Fie ld, SI, Louis, 
The the n e age r SII,J m a in-
tenance staff. unde r the super-
vision of Herman Summers 
and Robert Marlow. worked 
fe verishly into that night and 
leve rlshly through that night 
and into the dim mo rn ing 
hours-on ovenlme-to ft'1sure 
that you, tbe BtUde~. would 
retUrn . to classes ...efflc1ently 
tImed, lighted, and buz zed. 
Now, doesn't that m alee you 
ARE YOU ,-SERIOUS? 
~' 
: Sh!,p:Wi,h 
Daily Egyptian" 
Advertise,. 
LEARN TO ' SAIL! 
The 
SIU SAILING CLUB 
Is No-w Open For , Member'ship 
' Meetings Eve ~y Thurs Night 
- .. 
at 9:00p. m. in Home Ec, Aud, 
Fo r Information 
Come To Room H 
WILSON 
( Graduate+ 
Undergraduate 
..... dividuaiLy Heated 
& -Air-eonditi~ .. ~d Roome 
Swimmiug Pool 
Clean, modern, well-maintained 
t350/Qtr- tbree 
quarterJ contract 
t375/Qtr . one 
quarter contract 
HALL 
/I you Gr. __ Wilson HoII CGn 
9jy• YGU tit. opportunities r..J 
enjoyment 01 /;yin9 w;tlt r..J 
associgtjn9 witlt men wIto cr • 
s.,;ous - " Jo.s moke a (/i(· 
I • ."ce in your ocat/emic p';. 
Iorm orn:e /;yin9 at Wi/ son Holl .. 
'Phone: 4S7-2169 ' 
Corner 'of E. Park & S. Wall (Across from Brush Towers) 
" ,- ,UNrCAM ' , 
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McKeef~y, McCoy assume· Students hear MQrris 
ch,airmanships -' in education 
Two well-knpwn figures on coordinator of teacher educa-
the CarbondalecampusofSIU - tion in the central- office of 
William J. McKeefery and the -CollegeoIEducation. Ver-
R alp h E. McCoy _ have as- duin Is the ne w program di-
sumed depan mental chair- rector In the Depanment of 
mansh lps ip. the SIU College of Student Teaching, e ff e c t I v e 
Education. Sept. IS. He wUl remain 
McK ee fery, deanofaca- ~:r~sad~~~:~:n. ln the 
demic affairs, has been ap- El J 
pointed chairman of the De- Cl;:~c:!~~nth~~SSist':t~ t~ 
panmen[ of Higher Education Verduin wUlbeChal1esHelnz , 
and McCoy, University dlrec- . who willheadthedepan~nt's 
tor of llbraries, Is new act - laboratory program for stu-
lng chat.rman of the Depan- d ent teachers, and Billy Gene 
ment of Instructional Mate- Dixon, who will be In charge 
rials, '[o.servedurlngthe 1968- of the training expertences of 
69 academic year . student teachers in classroom 
Both administratorg . who situations. Heinz has been 
will reta,in thelr curr:ent posts, serving as assistant director 
were appointed -to the chair- and Dixon on the sru staff, 
manshlps by the SIU Board has been working wl[h Project 
of TnJS[ees. Up(1ft at Mt. Vernon . 
Ano!her deparun ent head In Dean Cla~k also said [hat 
education appointed by the Woodson W. Fishbacic. who 
board was John R.. Ve rduin, took leave of absence\ from 
SJU In 1959 [0 serve as dl-
Newcome,.. Clab to, =~r~~ Ct~~ril~f::o~sd~~:~~t 
meet Thunday 
SIU Newcomers Club ' Will 
hold It. Initial mee,lng of 
tbe year al 8 p.m., Thurs-
~da)' In Room 161, Lawson Hall. 
Guest speaker will be Dean 
Ernes, J. Simon, DIvision of 
Techni cal and Adul, Educa-
lion. 
The major purpose..at'lbe 
_ meeting is to acquaint new 
facult y membe rs wilh educa-
tional and recreational facili-
lies of SIU. 
Mr s . Robert Han co~ k Is 
chairman of the session • • 
Re seryations are rlOI neces-
sary. 
Veil Administration 
official to be at SIU 
A representative from tbe 
Chicago r egional office of the 
Veterans Administration will 
be on campus We dne s dH an4 
wUl be available to ans wer 
ques!lons on G.1. benefits. 
The representative wlll be 
in the veteran's office located 
In the Registrar's building. 
Any veteran having questions 
1s invited to come to the office; 
no appotntmem is necessary. 
ulum program In [he illinois 
Office of Public Ins!nJc<ion, 
has returned this fall !o the 
Department of Educa<lonal Ad-
minlAltratlon and Foundations . 
P resident Delyte W. Mor-
ris haS promised a direct and 
immed4ate . approach to situa-
tions [hat interfere with free-
doms of individuals and diS-
ruptions of University' p~­
grams. 
Speaking Sunday to a gather-
ing of more than 6,000 ne w 
srudents and student leaders 
in' a New Student Week Con-
vocation Morris said .freedom 
stops at the point it inter-
feres wl[h the freedom of 
others. "I the IIml[ Is wrong, 
change It; if not, obey It," 
he said. There are pro-
Woody Uall_feteria 
open to all siu peoPfe 
Woo<\)' Hall Cafererl> will 
be open to the e mlre uni-
ve rsity commuolty this year, 
not JUSt facuJ[y . and s taff as 
prevloulily annou.nce d. 
University Center Food 
Se rvice a lso announced that 
the cafeteria in the Unive r -
sity Cente r will be open on 
Sundays from 4 :30 .10 6 :30 
p.m. _ 
PIay1!x'invents the first-day tampon'· 
(We took the inside ouL 
Inglish le8ther~ 
For menYiho wapt to be where lhe 
aCl lo,.. liS Very Intrepid. Very _. 
cuhne. ALl· PURPOSE LOTION. 
12.50. 5.4.00. S6.60. From the com-
p t-. I" .".'1 of ENGLISH LEATHER 
men's loiIMries. 
Po,_ 12 
? 
.r 
. , 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside: ies soher and silky (not cardhoardy). 
Inside : it's so'extra absorbent ... it even protects on 
your firs,t day. Your worst day! . 
In every lab test against the old ca rdboardy kmd 
the PJaytex tampon was alw;;tys more absorbent. 
Actually'45 % more absorben t on the average 
than the leading regular tampon. 
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to )'01.1. 
It flowers out. Fluffs ouL Designed to protes:t..cvery 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a misbap 
is almost zero! ~ 
TIY it fast. I~ 
Wby live in the past? 
DAiL Y rtv'PT'NI 
cesses he re [0 handle situa-
tions where freedom limits 
·are ndt obeyed. 
flIf you overstep in the areas 
of freedom or dis ruption of 
ongoing pro·grams of [he Uni-
versity, I can say to you there 
will be a direct and immediate 
ap»roach," he said. "It Is 
the intention of the Univer-
s ity to protect the opponu-
ntties of those who come he re 
for intellectual achieve ment ." 
MorriS spoke of t~e cosmo-
polllan stud en! bo<!y a[ SIU, 
with more than 900 interna-
tional students from 80 coun-
tries, sru~ents from aUBtates t 
all Ulinols counties, and r ep-
resentatives of all levels of 
national development, of all 
forms of government, and 
probably all r e ligions. Out 
of the mingling of s[uden!s 
wl[h other individuals and [ak-
tog advantage of the vast re-
sources of the, Universi~y, 
hopefully there wUl come a 
cosmopolitan vlewpoln[ wl<h 
better undeestandlng of other 
people ' s problem s , and an in-
creas ing tolerance", he said. 
Sam Panayotovlch. Chica-
go, s tudent -boefy president. 
said student government Is 
laying foundatJons no w that 
wUl be ' lmJlOnan[ fO !he stU-
dent, that s tudent governme nt 
wants to work with the admini-
stration to make [he Unive r-
s ity a .belter J'lace. He said 
he fel[ s ure !he administration 
wants to help the student s .. 
Nancy Hun!er Qf Harrisburg 
and Dan Fox of Skokie . co-
chairme n of New Student Week 
aCtivitie s , appeared on the 
program. The SIU Male Glee 
Club performed under [he dl -
rcc[lon or Robert Kingsbury. 
Carbondale's 
RENTAL 
Headquarters 
TV- Ranges 
Refrig - Ste;eos 
Terms b·y th, 
Month or Quarter 
6000 
LPS 
in Stock 
'he 'TOP 40 
45's 
SPECIAL 
W.ed. & Thur. 
BEEGEES 
Idea 
BEEGEES $3 39 
STEREO Headquarters 
for Component ·Equip. 
Lear Jet - Fisher - Garrard 
Panasonic - Borg Warner 
--Good Selection of 
Used TV's in Stock 
also 
, Complete ' Repair Service 
... . 
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forec(Jsf. Irish 'picked-to top' 'Purdue I "-. . T he nation's new number 
one for ' 68 will have to r eall y 
prove its superior it y in a big 
hurry {his Saturday. The lOP-
r anked Irish of Notre Dame 
face tbe power of 2nd -rated 
Purdue . So •• if paper r at-
i ngs mean anythi ng in foot -
bal l ani more (and sometimes 
it ' s do ubrfU} !), we 'll pic.k Notre 
Dame to . ave nge last year's 
loss to the B 0 i 1 e r m a k. e r s: 
Purdue to be on the short eno 
Q.f the fina l scor e by eight 
points. 
-.:>~- :------=T:":'h-e-C':!!:'o-,:"::'I-eg-e~M:-:--a-st-e-r...., 
Look lDg a t the ~[Qp-rated 
power s on the Sl Coast , 
[his should be "Eas day-Ior-
both:' U.C .L .A •• numb e r 
three , IS a heavy 33- poim . fa-
vonte to bounce Washington 
State. Fourth- rank.ed Sou\he rn 
Cal w111 be 22 points too 
Strong for the C alS of North -
wester n. Agents 
T hat big notse in Flor ida -
land, 5t h-rated Mia mi, wUl 
lr y a rumble at tbe expense 
01 Georgi;! Te<;b. And Irom 
be r e t the rumble looks good • • 
the Hurricanes by 15 point • • 
S49, 2030 S49-7321 
' LIF~ HOSPIl ALIZATION SAVINGS DISABILITY 
Two 01 the three big whee l ~ 
In the Southwest Confer ence 
will chalk up wins this week.. 
Texas . n u m b e r seve n. wilf 
topple Ten .-Tech by 19 points 
and l.fth-ranked Te xas A &. M 
should whipTulane by 25. ixth-
r ated Houston is Jdle . 
TOP 20 TEAMS _ (F ... eut'" A ...... , 1M Rich~ 51 "'"'"Co '2 T;'s n3) 
.-MTlIE IIMIE I-HOUSTON ll-LS.U. I&-H. CAROLIHA STATE 
- ~IIDUE l-TEXAS 12--MISSISSIPPI ll-HEBIIASKA 
)...4J.c.LA '-TENNESSEE Il--KANSAS I~BAMA 
4-S0UTHEIIN CAl t-GEOIIGIA .4-TEXAS A .. .. ''-ARKANSAS r 
~IAMI. FI.A. It-PENN STATE I~OLOIlAOO 2O--ARIZOHA STATE 
Saturday. Sopt. 2I-'-MAJOR COLLEGES Other Colltee_MIOWEST 
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Tennessee and Geor gJa go 
back to wor k after a week ' s 
vacation. The Vals. on the 8t h 
rung of the nati onal la dder 
bump into m eddlesom e Mem-
phis. T ennessee should W in 
by 14 . And the Bulldogs, 
number nine, will c lip Cle m-
son b } te ft poi nts . 
Lions b) 26 po int s . L .5 .U •• 
numbe r II, Is favor ed .:,. 14 
av(;! r Ri cC:' . 
Upset -m inded K c :1 t U C Y .-
g Ol.:S after 12th -r au.:d ~1i :; S I 5 -
si pp i . but he:: Rt.:bt.: I ,.  ~t.(, uJ d 
Wi n i t b~ 13 P(JI n! ;:. . . ; nd !;tJr · 
pn sl ng K ansas ma ~ Ju;:.t ., l.r -
pn se anothe r I31 ~ T C: :1 ·l C.,lin 
Powe rful P e nn Slare , r ank ed 
l Ot h, Will give Kansas Sta te a 
long afte r noon • the N ill~n ) 
this wt=r...: k . 1 he J <i \h "' .... h . • 
ra nked 13 t h . art:' plch:c 
[(.I bea t Ind ia n b) .t e n POInt S. 
AT ® ' 
EA.LL Y CARE! 
BOREN'S 
1620 W. Mai'n 
It's Always A Winning 
Score If It's 
TheOfRcl .. 
SIU Class Ring 
4\ 
Univ.rsity 800k Star. 
in t'h. 
center 
Kick Off 
To A 
Pearl Deal 
SEE 
THE 69's 
Now 
608 NORTH ILLINO IS C' OALE 
A Winner 
Every Time 
It's 
.914 W. Main 
-471 E. Main 
- 315 N. Illinoi5 
'G'.REAI 
(To Hove Ali Tile Students & Foculty Bode !!!) 
Southern Illinois Book A Supply 
7 ~O So . ''' ino; s 
Peg. 13 
Five 30phOmoriS on squad 
• Cheerleaders aIm for high school ' spirit 
"Yea , Maroon! Yea , White! 
Yea , Team l Fight! F.lght!" 
Yes, it's cheerleadlng tim-e 
and the StU c heer leaders have 
been wo r king OUI:, -getting tn 
shape for [he football season . 
With only one veteran. the 
s qu ad wil l knit its pane rns 
wi t h five .sophomores. The 
women who wU I be leadlng rhe 
chee r s at StU this year wJlI 
be: Captain Becky AdamczYk, 
Orchard Park, N. Vo. : Sue Ke ith, 
Peo ria , Ill . ; KrlsNelson, Bat-
av ia , III . : Pan ShaJenko, Col -
lInsv Ule , III. ; Darla ValUlat-
ton, Gree n VaUey. -Ill. : and 
Eve lyn Canders, Chicago. 
Becky was a member of 
the 1967-68 Slu var s ity cheer-
leading while S~ was a mem-
ber of the fre~hman cheer-
leading tea m . Krts and Pam 
we r e chee rle ade rs in high 
school. 
" T hi s year [ he cheer-
le ade r s will be wo rking fo?" 
mor~ school spirit," Pam 
said, "and more suppo n from 
the student s . We want . them 
co chee r and nor Jus t have 
one group of studenrs pani -
clpaUng. Our goal Is to have 
e veryone get Into t he ac tion. It 
The cheerleaders vo iced 
severaj. r easons fo r the lac k 
of student inte resr. 
New book to slunv close-up 
of presidents, major ev~nts 
Charles Sawye r , Secre tary neve r bee n fully re pone d in 
o f _Commerce under Harry the press . 
T ruma n from 1948 to 1953, To ld fo r the Nrst time in t he 
rc [Urne d {O the Capitol brte f- wo rk arc behind-tre- scenes 
lyon Se plc mber 18. m ane uve r s conne cte d Wit h 
The occasion wa s a luncheon s uch e ve nts as the gove rnme nt 
at the Carlton House to tn- s e izure of U. S. Stee l in the 
troduce to the pre~s cor~""1a te 1940's, the he ate d Dollar 
his forthcoming book, " Con- Line controve r s y of New Dea l 
cerns of a Conse rv a t ive Dem- ye ars , the dumping of Alben 
ocrat " to be published Se p- Barclay from the Democratic 
t em~r 30 by the Southe rn Cicke t at t he 1952 convention, 
Illinoi s Unive r s ity Press . and the firing of Gene ral Mac-
. , Arthur during the Kor e an War . 
s aw..re r, now 81 yea r s old,.. Among th>- profiles of 
Is a senior partner In the Important fi~res In the book 
C incinnati, law ftr m of Taft , are close-up views of Roose -
Stentntus and Holli s te r . ve lt and T'ruman at work 
The book. covers Sawye r' s John F. Ke nnedy during hl~ 
long career of publtcservlce Congre ssional ye~ars) Lyndon 
with particular e mpha s is on B. J ohnso~a senator , ;:and 
the vital years of the 1940' s Dwight ' D. Eise nhowe r a s s u-
a nd ' SO's. It Is of parricu- pre me allie~commande r . 
lar historical s ignificance, a Fc60rnesWeOrvrda'l.v ItOe "cDe0n:::.rcnrSat~: 
accor ding to Ve rnon A. Sce rn - ~ __ 
berg, SIU Press dire ctor , be- are by former Secretary of'ihe 
cause If d raws upon ... our ces Tre as ury J ohn W. Snyde r a nd 
hitherto confide ntial to re vea l fo rme r Secretary of State 
de tail s of e vents which have Dean Acheson. 
'Persmrnel-grOllpS name Fohr 
Me mbe r s of Southe r n Il-
lino is Persenne J Manage me nt 
Associat ion have electe d J ohn 
M . Foh!: as pres tde ru:. 
Fohr Is directo r ' p I publi-
cations fo r SIU ' s Bus iness 
Resea rch Bure au a nd as -
.... s octate professor in the [)e-
partm~ nt of Manageme nt. 
John Age r s 01 Alle n Indus -
tries , Inc. , He rrin , wa s c hose n 
vice pres ide nt and Jac k: La rge , 
of Tec hnica l Tape, Ca rbon-
da le , was name d vice cha ir -
man of the me mbershi p co m -
mince . 
Association me~ber s are 
pers onne l manager s and 
e xecutive s o f manufac turing 
firm s in sout l!e rn Il lino is. 
IF YOU'RE 
NEW 
IN TOWN. II m·,·Everyone Sp~nds 
. i ~ednesday 
I· .1 ' Night At The .' .' i R·~#ip~ ;:~n" 
•• 
·. 1 . Room 
. i 8:3P pm to 11:30 pm 
213 ·E., Main 
P ... 14 
" 
HIn the past the: football " In the past the cheerle ad-
team hasn'r won tOO many .e r s have felt some lack of 
games," Kris said, "but if interest from the c rowds . We 
the s rudenr s we r e to come out a r e h..<>ping through new 
in full fo r ce. of course rhe chee rs, new porn - porn r ou-
re am would win . " tines , new outfits, and a t ru-
HI think th at a lot of the Iy e nthu s ias tic group of g irl s 
stude nts would cheer bur they to change th is at mosphe r e ," 
are alrald t hat they will blo w Becky sa id. 
the.! r cOol by yeIHng." Bec ky. "What 's re al l y bad is ,whe n 
said . '" lcnoW~hat some k:ids half o( the s tudent body ha s 
leel s illy If th are the only to clap ·through t he school 
one yelling in secrlon. We song because they don'[ kno w 
ar e sympat hetic , but we a r e the words" Sue said "It' s 
go t ng to to ge t e ve r yone to not a question of a vaU ~bU it y-
c hee r . onl y l az1r\ess .. 
Hoping to sco r e fav o r ably . 
on thi s yea r' s footbaU.J: rowds , As the c heer leade r S' an' 
the c hee r le ade r s will don ne w nOt recognized hy the Uni ve r-
c hee rleadlng outfits. A mar- SfI Y as an o rgani zat ion, t he 
oon A- linC' c ulon e wUI be wome n have to earn moS( of 
topped with a V-neck ve st. the money to suppon t he ir 
Long - s leeved white runle _ chee rlead ing adve ntures 
necked swe are r s wUl complete t hem selves. 
rhe e nse mble . Ins tead of the "We rece ive some a id fro m 
usual l arge " 5" le tte r on the s tudent sena te , but If we 
the vests, the outfit s wl\l have wanr to go to the out - of-
s mall lfttering wit h the tnl- town game s, we a r e s uppo sed 
tials "sm." [0 rind our own transpo n a-
r 
\ 
tion and pay-.our own way," 
Sue s aid. "And it's rathe r 
d ifficult whe n some ' of the 
game s a r e in Flo rida and T ex -
as: · . 
T he chee rl eade r s hope to 
lniti at e seve r al project s whIch 
would bring in money [0 sup-
po rt thei r c hee ring adven-
tures . 
" We hope to hav£; a coupl c· 
c a r washes o r m.ybc a bah· 
saJe If rhe Uni ve r s it y ..... oul d 
ok It," Kr ls said . ' "I' m S UTt.' 
thar the boys woul d like j[ 
if we we re able [ 0 go to 
the our-o f-to <-"n gafT' t."s and 
c hee r fo r t he m.' · 
The Saluk l dog Is not l" pt)n-
sa red by t h(.' ch('c rleade r s , but 
Ie I s hoped t hat J ud y WUls 
wU I cont inu e tn tha t c'apa-
cit y. Try- out s we r e he ld In 
t he s p ring, bu t no onc' t r ied 
out fo r t ha t posi t ion. 
T he c hee rl e ade r s nex t 
ass ignm e nt wUl be the Sa lu-
kts next ho m t." game Oct. 12 
aga inst Lam a r Tech. 
To FREDERIC KS 
30% t060% 
FAMOUS , BRANDS 
LADIES LOAFERS 
Many slyl.s '0 cboos. from 
in brown black and som. 
pas,.1 shad. s-s i •• s 
SPECI AL SALE 
PRICE 
4 '0 11 in m.d ium 
BIG SELECT/Oil 
DRESS HEElS 
S9 99 
207 South 
C<rhonJaI. III . 
'fREDERICKS 
.... , 
DA/L \' EGYPTIAH , Se",emlSe, IS, 1968' 
N~w ·f~ack equipment s-tar~s cont;roversy 
~,. Bob Lochner 
Copley Ne"!.8 Service 
SOUTH LAKE·TAHOE.callf. 
The history of track and field 
1s colored by many contro-
versies oyer tbe techniques 
men used to break records 
and the equipment that helps 
dlem achieve new goals. 
The fiber glass pole which 
vaulters now use was vigor-
ously opposed by tradltlon-
aHsts. So was the javeHn In-
trodl!.ced a decade ago by Bud 
Held. But now it 1s standard 
equipment. 
A highly Individualistic 
span, track inspires countless 
theories and different dllflces 
thar may add an Inch or a 
fOOl. or shave a second off 
a r ecord. 
de lphia, . whp was second in 
44.1 (three-tentbs of a second 
below Matthews' pending mark 
set here in late AuguSt). James 
pla yed It str~ght and wor e 
the old slx- spiked Adldas 
shoes. 
A Similar situation exists in 
tbe 200. BothC arlosandTom-
mte Smith. tbe listed r eocrd 
holder who .!placed second in 
19.9, wore the controversi al 
shoes, meaning third-place 
man Larry Questad of Uving-
.swn, Mont ., might '" emerge 
from the whole thing as a.....co-
holder of the o ld standard with 
Smith at 20 fla t_oil Carlos ' 
and Smith's performances 
he re are tossed out. 
Que stad, who bene r ed his 
previous lifetime best by flve -
te nths of a second, wa s clocke d 
In 20 nat behind C arlos and 
SmlYl. and what might prove 
to be mor e important. s tuck. 
to the six- s piked shoes . 
The Olympic year of 1968 
1s no dHfer cnt. E Ven before 
the Olympic Garries at Mexico 
City. the U.s . e liminated trials 
here resulted in an uproar 
over [he type of shoes worn 
None of this has any bearing 
on changing (he compOsitio n 
of the U.s . Olympic team. 
by two men--John Cariso and The first three finishers In 
Lee Evens- - when they set . each eve nt make the plane trip 
world records. to Mexlco City for the OCl. 
Instead of the conve ntional 12-27 extravaganza whethe r 
Adldas track shoes, with six the y wore splkes Keds sand-
s pikes In each sole, they wore als or ran bareto'ot. ' 
- ..... the radically new Puma shoes, The point at issue involves 
"With 68 Httie brushes replacing rule 142. paragraph 4 01 the 
ea.ch set of spikes . Internationa l Amateur AthletiC 
- Pre sumably the llttle s teel Federation' , ru le book , which 
brushes enabled John and Lee clearl y describes the " of-
lO lift thei r fect JUSt a bit ficlal" track shoe as one con-
quicke r off the rubbery Tanan (aiDing not more (han six 
track, wher e me splkcs--de-
spikes. T he Question would 
seem to be , are the 68 bru.! 
sbes actually 68 spikes. or 
are they in a differ ent cat-
egory and ~rhap6 outside the 
rule? 
"Of course, they're s pikes. 
Tbey're made of steel. They 
aren"t brushes, " said Dick 
Banks of Los Angeles.who 
happens to be a distributor 
of the conve ntional Adidas 
sho.es. "Just try and comb 
your hai r with one of those 
·bru§hes.' ,. he added. ' 
In · any event, the shoes do 
not figure to be legal for 
the Olymplc~. since any change 
In standard egulpment rules- -
no matter how, mlnute- - must 
be made 12 months ·prior to 
the games. or earlier. 
"But we don't figure to set 
any more r ecords '(Jawn there 
anyway." said Carlos. a 23'c 
year-Old New Yorker no .. 
living In panJose . "Tbe Mexico 
City track Is made of T=-
tan, too; howeve r, it' s not as 
fast as this one here." 
As expected, no r ecords 
were set in the longer races, 
and don't expect a nyet Mexico 
City either. 
" A1tl\ ude adds from five to 
30 seconds to time s in.. races 
from 1,500 meter s on up, " 
said steeple chase r Bill Reilly 
of Oceanport. N •. ~ •• who placed 
second to George Young in 
a s low (because of the alti tude ) 
8:58.8. 
In the fi e ld eve nts , it was 
s igned for cinder-type traS''''' 
might have dug In and s ruck 
""'for a fract ion of a second 
longer . 
Notre Dame seeking r~venge 
As a r e s ult. Carlos lowe r ed 
the 200-meter r ecord from 20 
seconds flat to 19. 7, and Evans 
r egained the 4OO-meter s tana-
ard from VJnce Matthews with 
a startling time of 44 seconds 
fl at . Matthews , who Unlshed 
founh in 44 . 8, also wore the 
Puma shoes. as did thlrd-
placer Ron Free man, who was 
clocked In 44 .6. 
Should [he shoes prove to 
be Illegal. Is It quite possible 
the wor ld r ecord would then 
go to Larry James of PhJla-
AP- The Fighting Iris h of 
Notre Dame will have [wo in-
centives b:otng: for them when 
the y take on Purdue at South 
Bend. Ind •• ""Sat\lrday. They'll 
be seeking r evenge f O'r their 
:.UJ-21 ser.b:h .. ~. ; 1 l 'J67 and aim-
!ng to wre st fi1st plaCe from 
tJ:::: J) JI ! ~r nal: · .. !" S in The As-
socia t~ress ' ..college foot -
ball poll. > 
The two teams are only a 
s!'!:ade 3pP.rt at the tOP r .Jng 
of t!l~ fa\t.!.!i. 11 Ill. Purdue, 
which held the leadlhg po. itlon 
:\ft !r 'NJ11oPipg Virginia 44- 7 
1n its opene r, accumulated 25 
first-place v 0 t e sa n d 888 
points In the ball 'lrt ng by a 
r e g Ion a I pa,lel of 4~sports 
w r i t e r s and br oadcaster s . 
Non e Dame III ~w 19 votes 
for fir st place and 864 points. 
The Irish moved up a nOlch 
on the st r ength of th~ir im-
pressive 45-21 triumph over 
Oklahoma.. The r e we r e a num-
ber of other changes in rt)c 
r3nk ing~. 
thought that the lighter air cord-hOlding shot - putter frum 
mJght meaD bodles and va i- Pampa Tf::x . , s atd, " YeS. t ~le 
ious projectiles would travel s hot goes aoou[ onc - six[f::(; mtl 
farthe r before landing. And of an inch fanhf::r her<: th!lfi 
Randy Matson, the world-re - at sea lE:vt.:1." . 
the PIzzA-HUNTER'S MAP 
-------------------I I -
I 
Cut out this ",ap. Follow it t o 
Littl . Ca •• ar ' s . G iv. it to t". 
cashi.r. H. will g iv. you 10 ~ 
off on pina . spag h.tti. and 
a ll th e oth.r good i.s. 
(Volid tnroo.o /jJtl Septem b er 30, 1968 onl., .) 
UTTLE CAESAR'S 
W. D.li v.r! Call 549- 4024 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
:it.·11 )'Our~lbu mli, KYtn su it, o r old 
r: I~II~:!. 1i:;II:~O:fI:~~;a :C~::: 
"lf l~'d lid .... Ith th~ Dli lly Eaypcllln, 
cT-"8) 
Gull club • . flund nc w, (l o:v~ r u~ . . 
Stili In plaat)c cov .. ' r. Sell fo r 
hll il. CIIIl "Si_U3" . 6S511 A 
1065 !londa . I SlIce . P hone ~0_2111. 
"~"13A 
Puppies, 2 Ill'll. Irt ah Setter. 10 
....... o ld. A"' t.: CregISt e red). Call 
S"'1_1 165. 6460 .... 
Couch In good condition. $25 .. CaU 
~'1_ 17 15. '" 6568 .... 
1967 Triumph. 6SOc.c, only 3.000 
m l1e6. Like ne w. Thl . bIke ha. 
lOl l! of ehrome plaling and many 
..cAIJ'as Indud!nl bell helmel . $1 100. 
AhiO.~ mor.orcyc1e tra ile r. Facto ry 
made: SIOO. ~9·5955. 65701. 
'67 Chevy, 108 fan. Cel an)' day 
be fore 10 a.m. $49·5660. 658SA 
Sla.mese klnens. S10, $49.3049. 
6598A 
Area ac~... I o r 20 ae re. 10-
ealed aouth of Cubondale ort Cedar 
Creek Road. Larae timber, crop 
1 and. hJ.ab elevation a tfords view o f 
Cedar Creek Valley. Small aprlng 
at the ed~ of c reek nowa year 
round. SandltOne. outCl'OPS trom 
I bUls lde and creek beda. City water , 
natural pa. Phone $49~2489 6MBA 
' 60 Palcoa .4-.dr •• ' stnd. shllt. New 
t:1n.a and front end . 25 mpg. No 
00 01' dents, ndlo, heater. 7.a93~ 
after 5. 61 49A 
.S....,.. 2S. 'H' 
The' Dally Egyptian reserves the right to r eject any advertisIng copy. No r efunds on ca ncelled ads. 
.r 
IQ,s7 Ola ll. Good engine. lair body. 
Cht·ap. Ph. 6S4-l682 or 303 Yo' , 
Elm. 6150 A 
Wig. 1lI0mk hum ... n hair. 5,000 
1111 ' oil r· condltione r , Motorola 
.5H_c.60:,!. til ":101. 
Ilond .. "1""1" 511. Good condilion . 
Wilh hdnu1:. S l l ~ . .t..: .. U ~ ~i_""tt78. 
01""" " 
t1leH: I",.. \kn· !o ~. fi P""'...t , ,,'O",,'n' b 
\..spet"d. ~~· .. rl y ne". 0) ';1 ' f,. ')-IS. 
Q_ H 3i .. h ~· r !I 1'1101" 
" 0 ;": r ~· ,,. ,,;lOI1 i r ill . hOl"~' .... hl 
bam. 1"'.IlJ h ... "1I,,hl rnll I1 I .. nI .. 'll 
In !lol lilu r \,. h .. fI .. pring,.. c r"" k , ,,'lOI1 
road , n • .1 r H" y .... , . I" '''I . ... It ' , 
SI 3. 200. I " do ,,·n. Ph. 5,, 'j-r· ' 
o r SQ3.1uii. 0 102.\ 
AKC rcgt8te n."Cl Beagle pupil. t:.111 
,5.fQ. 4Q8-l . 0103" 
Iq66 lIond. dr ea",. ~·ltc t"Ucnl cord, . 
only 5,500 o rilinill mllell. helm('(-
$" 50. I Ampc); mlcro-8,s, fil ~' rt"O 
cassette. 1.1p..' player, 12 U~f; , flOt 
a year old, $ . 7,s. Call Bob .n 
457-2810 a fter .5 o r s ... e 21 51 1 S. 
Fo r e st. , 6ib4A 
So rT)' we have to le ave our new 
home . but ou r so rrow can be )'Owr 
happlnus! " C3.rpeted bedrooma. 
~~.Y. ~~fI~~: I '[~t:~U~:I~ftl:~~ 
cupbOards. One Irlpl !!' bath ; ant' 
double bath. You can havt" S aer es 
with tt fo r $48.00 or all o f the 80 
~~~:a f::t h $~,"c:io.c~eC!'I . blt~f1 s~ 
Ve ry lleCIuded and private. P h. 
~9 .. l777. 61681. 
Rlcbardg MobUe Home , "x42. Air 
conditioned, carpct: , o ther extr ... 
15 min, walk to Mama Lib. E x· 
cellent condition. 704 E. Pa rk ' 4, 
Ca.rbondale. Call S-49.2873any tlme. 
- 6167A 
. , 
6.50 Triumph, 500 Il !t" 5 Ingl~· . , .. 
To wn & Count r y CI. . ! ",I . " , on 
US 5 1. olM A 
IQtlS Trtumph Spll/l r t· R5. H. ~ 
tops . E .... eond lu<1n tn l . " \.~ [ . 
WIII"~ nt' ''' mufn .... r .. -..on ...... ·.; OJ 
m 0 n., y f o r f;Chvo l. S I . ll ~ 5. \ "" . 
H3. "o2f' , S.1ndr. tilOf'> " 
FOR RENT 
u ...... , •• " ' . gul."o", , .~ ... " . ''''01011 
. '"gl. u"d.'g,od"o'. \Iud .",,, "',n' I , .. .. 
, '" Acc. p, .. d l •• ,"g C.",." , 0 "'II"r c! 
toft "O Cl 10 , _ h.d. "'"., " Id . cI ... . 'h rhO' 
OIl·Co",p'" Hou,,"g OHIC ... 
... .Inl .1 faSi ..... ,,). cht.· .. p " ' ,1\ 1('1 
Id IS.h lll f'l"O ple k"no ... )uur n .. oJ,. 
Coln'lmun lc .. lt· th rough t h ... D.1Ih' 
EI:)·J'lCI.1n .:las liJf It"<! .IoJ". 
C:rrbondah' morn "I'provt'(] fo r bo~~. 
SlJu pt' r qU.H"! " T. t.: .. 11 H -- i ,H2 . 
M8RR 
I'rt \' a(c s lceplnj: l"OOn" s fo r m,·n . 
t:.:I 1I ~ ~7 . i270 after ~ p.fT' . ONIUII 
Bcnlng Pro"", n ), Man.1S~· n'~·nl. 2(l 1 
L Maln , 4,s7.2134 . s lllI hu u-
cancles for all undergrada .. grads .• 
&. marr lrd student. In .,tflclency 
lIIPlS. & dorm roon> & board coo -
t ractli. 66288 
Male grad iltudc nl. Shart! new e tf. 
apt. I mUe eUI , $49-6Q86 afte r 
6 p.m . - 61S28 
C nd o r vet:: prtvale r m. In S5x10 
mobUe home, tlt,:hen. TV, $180 per 
qua..rter, Elec.rrtclty, heat, ... a ter 
Inc !. ~t:one s..Q.3236. 6 1538 
Wanted: Jr. o r Sr. malt" . lIaYt" o wn 
bdrm. In trailer: ulllitlea pd fo r, 
500 S. Ash. 616Q0 
r 
DNL Y EGYPTlIoH 
....111 looking I .... r " n.()1l" \,..O m· 1 ,)lI ~ 
"I WIl IIOfl H"II - SIC·1i IT'Oo;( C""' Pl..-" 
IT't'n'lI rt'sldcrK:e hall . 11 0 1 Soulh 
..... .111. aero .. from L', P ark . oalnR 
Fall quart!'r Tenui ll. .l,pan m~·nl • . 
C nb Oreh. u"u &. Canc n ·lIIe . - Idt . 
Eckn Home a of Am e ri a. ofh ce I 2ml. 
...l SI: ot Say. Man on Rt . • 3. 1\0." [ to 
1 11 '" '".\. "h. 5-10- 60 11. tI"lfH' 
HELP WANTED 
Jr. eo "' r. ',H.I.:.·I1I ~ ~.n . In .. 
I r" " 1 II'" Il l, 1~,,,r.1n ..:,· .. . d '· I> . 
. J rn " hll.- ,~u h- l n'l. StU,J.n{~ 
.. 'I ' ''''' tho·",,,,. j..'~, .. ;ubh · .l r..r. 
In .:: 11'1. ,':- h,~, 1 \' .. r " ~ I . II IhC"1 J, . 
... Ir. , !" "I "'I • lui: 1"· "1 ........ · 1 .. 1 
"':"nl" .. I'! ~· I lOr J ..: ..... II ~·n . I hI,n.· 
S" >J _.!I ,,S 10 .I rr;lnjtt' I"-'r ... nJI 10· 
I, nh·" . "'o n h" ,' ''f'' rn \h .. tu"lltl. 
In 5. C, ' . ",.C' C. rll.'"n ls flu:'" '. Fld\! 0 ,-
('1')"131.. 
I J" ~ I.a .lnl &; I nou",·k,,·po.· r. r . .!u -
':' .1tlon.11 nu r s.c ry ,;.~·hoo l. I'lln, .-
pl.l l·lng, .; .. .,. Iran spu rt .1llcn. MUliil 
...niv ) .:h lld rcn. " ,s7·8.s1~. \')Q.lI3C 
W"nlt"d: Studt'nes WhO "·.I.nl a pl.c(' 
to ..e rh' Cud. CtN r eh 01 Iht' Na/l-
n'n~' , Poplar ilIld Monro,· St. C'dollt" 
"5'-4806 iilSSC 
Student' s wHe 10 bab)'s U Wit h ! 
achool .ge ch Udr en 5 day&. Ma)' 
brlds 1 child, S20/ wtot'k. Call 4507. 
5 132. . 61 70C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Toplc:Opy fo r quality thes la. d l. -
senadona . Type tension and wo r ry 
lree on plastic masters. 457·5757. 
b538E 
The Educational Nu r N' ry School. 
Children J...5. Enriched. creative 
projtram, Fo n ' lln' lan~. in81J'\la.lon. 
" 5i- 8SQO. ~"8E 
." 'rill 1':0 .\ , r l.;: I' r t· _ ~~ _ 1 
","'Ii! Wil lo .. t .. 1 IHlh Brlm l . 
C·:! .!Ir. ='t· .. hulhlln,:_ ,·.J u':"lIon "l_ 
S"'. 50 fo r IS nr lo . .. .... ·k!;.· .J .. ... 
Itll<' poer I'1 r. 1 Wnlt fo r InhfTI'. " 
l ion. ('II .... " .. 
EIC"Clronlc repal: ... nl • • · tn .::rJ.J . 
st . .. U'nl. FCC Ilc.· n .. ,·.!-;:"rr ,,,--t.·rt. 
jU.l.iln..u. t.: .&11 "'-6 .. . 1\'<'" .. 1'n-ti fT' ''. 
,., . \fo j 
.hOl .;un ~r".: l ' !AI. · .. ·II"'~. "~ .... ~ .- . 
S" "'.I'I - \ol oIIn .' r, ~ . I ., ,. : TIl.< . 1'1' - . ' 
WANTED 
,\ .}n\: ,'.j . C .. . ...: ( .. ,.·oJ \'.11 . .. .. ,: - . 
· 0 .1 - · 1' .1 I) r .. I.,,· r .. . -.1 .. 1 ... 1I t> ... .. 
cr. t;ln,·. C .. II :).1.1-4 _oa .. II. <,: :.t , 
p.m . ... r .. .... . . ·ndi. f"_HF 
W.l.nte<l: fuJhl fl',· p .. rson.l.1 "n "n,,:,,'nl 
to oIs.;l,,", I' rv ....... ...:: tlh h.&thlICapl".,J 
~udenl In J.1t1 ) 11\ Inl: oI~·th·tlh·" . 
('nt t-ring fall qU.1 nt"r. !'I ai.H' fO bl' 
.Irrangrd. t.:onu .:t \11 811 A " n 
Hould.,,·o n h. 1.1 27 FO\.I n h " "nu.' . 
Aitoon.ll, P('nn >i)I\' .. n l.l IM'V~ , I'hnn,· 
8 ... - 4 ... -8620. 61 ~TF 
Nt'e$I It"ad fo r barDenihop ~u.ln~'l_ 
P reter older !ltuJ('nt o rllle-u ll )· ",an. 
Good qua n t't:. D. Malone. Q8.>14Qi. 
ol72F 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Aak anyone. o..oy EJ7Pl.:lan ~a g('t 
-nsuJt s . Two l inea tor one'da)' 
for only 7OC: 
Announce meetln&a, p-and openings, 
auctJona, balce aalea. car waahe&. 
~r~n~~ u~::'m ~ :~('!d~!:~ 
t'Ye.t ll. P lace a da .. trIec1 In the 
Announce ment eolumn. Let us know 
... ·hllt·s happcnlnjt! 
P~,.. 15 
Winning season try de~ayed ISb_OP . Daily' _ Egyptian AdVertillerel -
SIU's que st for (he fir:st 
winning sea-son in seven years 
will be delayed for 11 days 
as the Sa1uki gridders face 
an open dare thiS Saturday'be-
for e journeying to Tulsa, 
Ok.la., for a rematch With the 
gridiron in 53 years of par-
ticipation and c urrently spon 
a 186-220- 30 record against 
borh inte r collegiate and non-
imercollegiate (~ams . 
The }351 winni.flg year for 
Sout he rn came in 1961 when 
(h e y' finishe d with an Im-
presstve 7-3 r ecord. Since 
then ,he Salukls have played 
at a .327 clip with 19 vic-
tories In 58 games. ...., 
T hi s seaso!') the coaches 
were optimistic and allhough 
the tcam was hampered with 
several preseason init!ries to 
key personnel ; the 33-10 
los6 to Louisv1l1e was a 
disappointing one. 
Tul sa wiu no doubt be up 
tn arm s aft er last season' s 
upset at t he hands of Southern . 
and Coach Gle nn Dobbs' grld-
d e r s will b e OUt to milke 
amends {o r t he em barrassing 
defeat . 
- ...... While Southe rn played QU[-
"tanding ball in all phases of 
[be gam e agains t the Golden Fu llback Roc er Kub. rtrJu~ ovet 
Hurricanes laSI sea son, Dobbs SIU hom the SIU 14 yard Hne to ,he the 
Is primarily concerned with soulh ern fans somelhJnc to cheer 
'£IrU Week', D~y Deal 
Cheeseburger 
& 
French Fries • 
73c 
defe nding the SalukJs' double- scores! about in the came a,aino' .he lI nl- EM "· C b d I 
end pass rush tha, hampered iI~~~i=;;====~.~e~r.~i~'Y~O~r~L~O~U~iO~V~I:ll;e:" ~~~~-:-;~-;~~;:;;~;:.~~~a~l~n:" ,::::a::r::o::n::=;a;:e~~~~~n Tuls3S' passtng g me. 
Assi s ,an' Coachx~ r YOU CAN DEPEN~ON 
_Boyle called .he Southern pass " _ •. V 
rush [he de te rmining factor in 
the game and a lso had -praise ~ lb ' tIJ" , 
for Southern's All-American " (J ~mt ~ candidate, Unebad::er Car 1 
Mauck. 
': He no doubt played the rest 
gamt: of tti s career agaInst us 
in that game," said Boyle. 
~1~;::an~niS ~~~~~~Ii~p~~~ FOR THE FINEST IN COLLEGE FASHIONS! 
fe ss 10 na 1 prospect. When 
Southern comes to town we'll 
know that that big linebacker 
(Mauch) will be coming With 
them." 
Tulsa will no doubt be going 
to the air in ~be Dobbs tradi-
tion. Mike Stripling, .. 6-2, 
221 pound senior, will handle 
the handle the majority of the 
signal caJliD& duties with Rick 
Arrington and John Dobbs, 
Coach Dobbs· son, prOviding 
.he backup work. 
Last season Stripling com-
pleted 86 passe s for 1,271 
yards andol" touchdowns. His 
.465 pass complelion percen-
tage Is also imp~essive con-
sidering that he ttirew the ball 
a total of 185 times. 
The vetera.n quanet-back: is 
also an e lusive r.unner with 
194 yards rushing for a 2.8 
average and seven TO' s. 
His favorite target will be 
spUt end Harry Wood, a senior 
from Tulsa. Last seasdn Wood 
was the number two receiver 
With 56 passes caught for 838 
yards and a 15.8-yards-per-
catch average,. As a "SOpho-
more be also saw considerable 
action and caught 20 aeriaJs 
for 328 yards and five toucb-
do.w.ns. He led the team in 
punt 4 nd kickoff returns and 
ranked seco nd a910ng Hur-
ricane scorers. 
Trackmen to meet 
A meeting for all members 
a the . SlU track and cross 
country teams wHI be . held . 
at ~ p.m: Friday in Rool)l 119 
t)f [he Arena. according · to 
Coach Lew Hartzog. 
All members of .the teams 
are requlr-eCi to artend. The 
meeting. Is ope ... to the public. 
, , 
HE depends on Gold slT' ith's service and fashion tor 
his fall wardrobe need s . Selections fro m near 
and far are our speciale ty, and he knows It! 
GANT 
LONDON FOG 
BOSTONIAN 
ALAN PAINE 
PENDLETON 
CORBIN 
FARAH 
LEVI 
SHE selects Lady Goldsmith's tor her fall fashion needs. Unique 
designs In spons/ casual fa s h ion s 
make shopping at Gpldsm ith ' s the 
pre.tty peoples' chOice ! 
We take the initiative; that's pan of [he diffe r ence. Now in 
our international search for f.ashlon, we can bring home to 
the women (as well as to men) qual ity, just right wardrobe 
selections that you would prefer. 
8olbsll!itb~ & ,Lnb~ 
r ' . 
,811 S. IIIinoi8 - Carbonda1e 
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_ Holiday on Ice, the larleat 
producer of ska~nl revues 
In the world, Is coming to 
Carbondale for six per-
formances bellnnlnl Oct_ 3_ 
This ..2!odu~tlon of the 23rd 
edition of _Holiday on Ice Is 
entirely new and d1fferent 
from last year's progtam, 
which was also shown at the 
Arena. 
For all SIU studen"ts there Is 
a special discount of $1 off on 
the $2_SO. $3 and $3_SO tickets 
for !he. Thursday openlnl rulht 
performance- and both -Sundsy 
sbows, 
Operu"ll rulht Is Iroup rulht • 
wltb a $1 dlscoun!!oalllrOUp6 
of 20 or more persona: Juniors 
I 6 and under "are baH price 
fqr the Saturday matinee and 
botb SUnday performances. 
8ed ioD two 
The sbow. which has been 
shown In 69 countries and 281 
cities, has four new produc-
tions In the first half of the 
performance. 
Tbey are "The PiIlk Co-
tillion." a gorge0'lsly-gowned 
ballroom sequence featuring 
the precision skattng "and 
dancJng of the GI8J1lour-lcers 
and Ice-Squires and starring 
Robena Laurent. 
fl.A Country F air" Is 8 bit 
of nostalgic skating nonsense 
that has' the familiar aurumn 
fair of a country village for 
Its baCkground. It features 
aU of the "hoedown" and 
Hsquare' dances" of the Sat-
urday Dight barn dances with 
music, skating, and just sheer ' 
~ 
. ,
gaiery mingUng in a fun-foT-
a ll escapade. 
"PariS. La Nult" (Nlgbt-
rime Paris) Is a s tarring ve-
o hicle fo r Jimmy Crocker In 
the production that is set in a 
Paris nlghr club. 
A "Caribbean Ca rnival" 
has a setting of Wesr Indian 
splendor as a f.rame for one 
of the most colorful of Hol1 -
day's seven chapters. I 
The second half of the 23rd 
e dition of jiollday has a mt.-
cure Dr ['he contine nt and the 
wesr coast of the Un1[ed States. 
. The opening is ca lled "Dream 
of the Gypsy. ~ The theme 
" is taken from a Pyskkln poem 
about the Romany gypsies and 
Is the story of a gypsy chlef-
tab.. ?"Ied. who fall s In 
. Holiday 
on 
Ice 
SIU Arena, Oct. 3.·6 
l ove wtth a noble md n I s 
daughter and wants to de se rt 
his wife for the daughter_ The 
wife kills [he nobleman 's 
daughter and, In turn, Is 
burne d at [he s take. It' s a 
differ-cor kind of skating enter-
[Blomenr. 
The court of Louis XIV wltli 
all the decorum and styli zed 
splendor Of Versailles ' Is 
woven · jnro [he beauty and 
m elody of " Valse de Porct:'"-
laine." Ir is a sea-Ing for the 
beauty of milny varlarions of 
the lovely skater' s wah z. 
The finale is called "San 
FranCisco. 1900." Ir 's a n.' -
minder of the r owdy days and 
nights of t he Barbary Coast 
of ihfamou!: lege:'Jd. 
'-, 
Reseaycb Bureau 
'!O seek . ~eed for 
trai·ned manpower 
By Don Johnson wbich has increased i8 3 per 
ce nt from 1945 to 1967. 
Voting records and a com - Another project of the bu-
puterized data bank are among r ea u is (he co mpiling of a 
the ingredtents used by the da ta bank --on le gis lative oper-
public AftaJra Research 8u- arions In [he .J llinois le gis -
r eau [0 carryon "the best lature. 
possible research In polilical " We hope this wlll be of 
science:' according to DaVid use In the future to othe rs, " 
T . Kenney. bureau director. Ke nney sa id. 
Started 10, 1958. the bu- T he bank r ecords on punch 
r eau has remained separale cards the actions on all bUls 
from but works "closely wilh introduced. The cards can be 
the ~Department of Government sorted and read [0 provide 
while conducting Its polltlcal many diffe rent kinds of s tatis-
scIe nce basic research. ~ tleal analyses on the handUl1g 
ThC projec ts It undertakes of a blll o r group of bllls. 
are balanced between tho"" " I s uspect thls is the onl ~ 
which memberc undertake on collection Of its kind in the 
thei r own and those done at U. s .... Kenney said. The 
{he request of state agencies. bureau has punch ca rd~ prc-
One srudy juSt getting under- pared for the 1965 and 1961 
way Is at the request of the le gislatures , and " I expect 
Ullnois State Board of Higher we' ll do it for 1969, " Kenne y 
Educat ion. With a gr"-nt from said. 
the Housing and Urban Devel- The Urs t director of the 
opmen{ Department, the bu- bureau was OrvtUe Alexander. 
r eau will try (0 dete rmine the now chairman of the Depa rt-
needs ior trained ma npower mc nt of Gove rnme nt. The 
of local government s from q,ureau began with ju St "a few 
1970 through 1975. Thls.wlll people , " Ke nney s a id, but it 
giVe the board an ld~ of the now ha s four researchers and 
ro le ln8tltutionaof~beredu- three research ass is tants. 
COt ion wUl have to rerform In All of t he professional s taff 
filUng theae nel;<la. DIrecting spend part of the ir time with 
the projecr-te-'thomas J. Vo- the bureau and part of their 
cina, research associate: ttme in the depart me nt. 
But "we're not a s e rvice The SIU Public Affairs 
ageacy,. · Kenney insists. U[ Research Bureau belongs to 
belIeve ·the best work is done the Conference 01 University 
by people wqo. work. on wbat Bure aus of Governmental re-
they thlnk la moSl algnlftcant." search. 
Anotber project Is tbat of enne y says. "No two of 
Frederlclr. Guild. aenlor con tbern are allke . Some of the 
s ult.nt on the staff. por- otbers are service Oriented, 
me rly researcb director for s ome speCialize in public ad-
tbe Kansas Lelislative Coun- \m I n i s t rat ion, and some in 
c ll, he has transferred hls~ 10cal--1l0vernmental methods 
te r ests to SI1) and Is work1ngr -or pers onnel." 
on a s tudy to delermlne how: SIU's specialty, says 
the s tate legtslarure handle Kenney, Is .t the best possible 
its mounting workload. Gull resear~ln polltlcalsdenee. " 
publlsbed one paper recently ..... . , .. 
whic h indicated some of tbe 
s hortcuts and other methods of DAILY EGYPTI ...... 
handling a volume of bills 
Wanted Alive! 
Sunday a .III. Sept. 29 
Part-time Workers to set 
up for: 
, 
For details come in perso'n 
! othe SIU Arena room 
-117 this week between 
8a.m. aDd' Sp.m. 'Pay Rate '1.50 /hr 
. , 
. !lorrel's photography study printed 
, ' . 
.. A Survey of Photogr~ phic 
Ins truction" at Aryt! rica~ col-
le ges, univers iries and tech-
nical ins[i[Utions. written by 
C. William Horre ll. associate 
professor of photography a t 
SIU has jus t been publishe d 
by Ea s tman KQdak Co. 
Horrell devoted a full yea r 
to the projec t , which was s up-
ported in part by a grant from 
Ea s tman. The 35- page book-
le r is inte nded as an a id CO 
stude nts of phocography in se-
lecting a school whic.h wi II 
s uit their prese nt needs and 
plans for a futyre caree r in 
~e fie ld. The bookle t. Is an analysis S dt guest lecture . 
Plan~ed Cor Mnitarians 
Ron~<I W. Stadt, chairman 
of Industrlal eduqtlon atSIU's 
School of Technology, wlll be 
a guest lecturer at the Am e r-
ican Institute of Baking In 
Chicago on November 14. 
Stadt wlI1 address approx-
imately 100 sanitarians from 
large whole sale bakeries all 
over the. country. His ad-
dressls pan of the Institute ' 5 
"Shon Course In Bake ry and 
MUI Sanitatlon." It wUl deal 
with me thods for teach1ng s an -
Itation practices. 
of inform.ation gleaned from ture photography and cinema-
questionnaires maUed to mor e tograQ!lY. A number of highly 
than 2,200 institutions across speclafized types also are in-
the country, of wblch 62 per clude d. I 
cent r es ponded. It lists a ll Tbe publication. also in-
types of course s offered at c ludes the his tory and analy-
each 1nstitution, along with sis of photographic lnstruc-
much othe r pertinent Informa- tion, past, present and future, 
tion . by the author . 
Among areas of photo- Inten!sied student~ and in- ' 
graphic instruction described 'Structo~s may obtain free 
In the bOokle t are basic photog- copies of .. A Survey of Photo-
raph y , photojourna li s m, por - graphic Ins truc tion" by writ-
tralture , comme rcia l and tn- tng Eastman Kodak Co •• Con-
dus trlai photography. graphic surne r Marke ts Division, 3<43 
arts photographY, tele vision State St., Rocheste r . N. Y" 
photograpby. and motion plc - 1.650. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
TO AL L PROTANE GAS SERVI CE CUST OMERS 
IN THE CARBONDALE AREA 
EFF'ECTIVE SEPTEMBER 2, 1968 
IN TH E CARBONDALE AREA 
our ne w agen t wi ll be 
Nelson's Little Big S Store 
304 So. illinois Ave. Carbondale, 111. P h. 457-2366 
PROT ANE GAS SERVICE, 
MURPHYSBORO 
Phone 684- 3168 
One Goo-d Turn Deserves Another 
YOl)r parents pay for some, 
if not all of your educotion. 
That's their good tu r.n. 
Rewa.,.d them with a subscription 
to the Daily Egyptian. 
That'll be your good turn. 
NOW you can get 4 quarters 
for the price of 3 Just $9.00 
Fill Gut & mail this coupon 
TODAYII 
r--
t:nclosed is my check for (check I): 
I 
L 
o I quort.r at $3,00 
o 2 quar t . rs a t $6 .00 
o 3 quor'.'" a' $9 .00 L" quarh" o. $9 .00 
Se:ND THe: DAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
Name ____________ _ _____ _ 
Address ________________ _ 
City _________ State ___ Zip __ _ 
DAIL y--EGYpTIAN 
Bldg. T48 
SIU 
Carbondale, III. 62901 
DAIL Y EGYPT/All 
l 
I 
..... 
Sop""''' 25. 1968 
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DORnin& (beman bel.-eta durinc pumper iaspecUoD 
Don bel met. 
at in.peeti~n 
· mony mar-Unl Dpenine or new Ure slation are SIU Chancel· 
lor Robert W. MacVlcar, rh:bl . and C arbondale Mayor Oa.: 
vld Keene . T,he statton . which auemeRts h~' o others in Cllr-
' bondale , was buill and placed illto operation on SIU proper-
ly und er an acreemenl betwee n the C il)' or Carbondale a nd 
the Unh'ers!ty. ..... 
City, SIU agreement adds 
- t.hird fire station for area 
An agreement between StU held (0 mar~ -< he ope ni ng of 
and the City of Ca rbondale the station. Othe r s pre sc m 
ha s adde d a third fire s tation included Paul Isbe ll, assi s t-
to an ope r ation that furni shes ant. to Chance llor Mac Vicar, 
protection to both town and Fire Chie f Ulman{ Craw s haw, 
co llege . ..-City manage r William No rman 
The new s tat ion, 5 1tuar~ and thc rwo fire fight e r sonduty 
on~ SIU property a long Route at the time, Wayne Br OOKS 
51 near the power plam, was a nd Ivan Wright,. 
es tablished under a contract Isbe ll e xplaine d that tn 1965 
be tween the chy and tbe Uni - the state provided fu nds to St U 
versity, unde r which the Un! .., to re imburse the c Hy for e x -
versit), provides ce rtain con- - penses Incurr¢. In providing 
cessions and fund s and Car - the Unive r st,rY with fire pro-
bondale provldes se rvices io- tection. A 1arge portion of 
eluding manJXlwe r. this money wa s used to buy a 
A ce r e mony in which Mayor fire trUCK and JOlter fund s 
David Keene of Ca rbondale and were applied >{o ~on~tru-ctjon 
SIU Chancellor Roben Mac- of the new-60c!l.Y 45-foot brick 
V ica r were the principals was station. The state le gt s lature 
Corn study printed ik. Wee«}s 
Keith Leasure, chairman of 
the SIU Depanment of Plant 
Industries, aDd David L, Arm-
strong, associate professor of 
. agricultural industries at 
Michigan State University; 
are Joint authors of an ar-
ticle, ffEconomics of Pre-
Emer gen ce He rbicide s in 
Com," whtth appeared in the 
July issue of Weeds, a pro-
fesslon~ Journal. ~ 
The anlcle is based on ear-
culture publication by Arm-
strong and Mitchell R. Corbin, 
graduate assistant, entitled: 
.. An EconomiC Analysis of 
MechaniCal and Chemical 
Weed Control Methods in 
Com," 
Leasure also has three new 
published patents, all dealing 
With the biological activity of 
sil icone compounds. He pre-
viously has had several pub-
lished patents in the United 
States and Canada dealing with 
various methods of plant 
growth control. 
r e cogni zed {hat the cit y wa s 
providing (he Unive r s it y a 
se rvice that was not in the 
SIU budge " Isbe ll e xpl a ine d. 
During the 1967 -68 bie n-
nium additional SIU fund s we re 
m ade available by the le gis -
lature to r ei mburse the ci t y 
fo r fire proteyr-jon ba sed on a 
formul a of S4 yea rl y pe r full 
time s tude nt equivalent. 
Isbe ll saId that In January. 
1968, [he Unive r s icy paid Ca r -
bondale $57.744 for [he ftsca l 
year 1967-68 and e stimated 
tha, $59,279 would be paid for 
1968-69. 
Unde r the arrangeme nt 
e quipme nt from any or all 
three s tations can be applie d 
to a fire i n any pan of the 
c ity,Unlversity area, accord-
ing to need. and pumpers can 
be dispatched to another sta-
tion to s tand by while equip-
me nt and personnel are out on 
a fire call . 
" It gives the e ntire com -
.munity three s tations ins te ad 
of tWO, with the ne w one s it -
u ate d in a s trate gic s.lX>[ near 
Unive r si ty buildings," one 
fire man said. 
Presently the re Is one 1.000 
gallon pumper, whi c h was a 
ye ar o ld thi s month, housed at 
the ne w s tation. Six fire fighr -
e r s are s tat ione d the re . two 
a s hilL Their schedule ca ll s 
for 24 hours on dut y. 24 hour s 
0(( duty, and 24 hour s on call. 
'SIU radio tl1:pes sent 
to stations nationwide 
More tban 4.7 million feet 
of taped programs frt?m the 
SIU Radio Tape Ne,work were 
distr ibuted to radio stations 
. n"ationwide d uri n g J.he past 
year, 
The - figures we.re comained 
1n an annual r eport compile d 
by E. Walter Richter, network 
director. for the school year 
'endealast June. . 
During ,be year 51 1 radio 
stations, including 37 til n-
Unois 'and 14 out of state. car-
ried one or more of the J 16 
pr-ogram serie s offered by the 
SIU network: as a public serv-
ice. From the n et w 0 r k • s 
srock of 438 maste r prOgram 
~ (apes, a total of 6, 278 rapes 
~ere dupli cate d and sem OUt 
for broadcasting. 
In a dd i t ion, the National 
Educational R a d I 0 Network 
made and distributed to hs 
affl Ua, es 2.236 ,apes of 52 
progra ms inrwoseries, "Lat-
In America: Perspec tives." 
and "A Que s ti on of An ." 
The programs cove r ed a 
wid .... range of topics, Incl ud-
ing s ports, co nt r o versial 
soc ial and po Ut ic al issue s , 
music fr om rraditio nalto ultra 
mode rn, farm n(;.'ws, and edu-
cation. 
Th e numbe r of ·progr .J m -
tapes sem OUt the pasJ >t.:ar 
W~6 more thandoublt: the num-
ber of Jhe previous year , Ri c h-
te r noted • 
.••••.•.... ~ ...... . 
-AmeriflfS 
changing. 
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COUPON 
BOOKS 
BIG DISCOUNTS ON 
MERCHANDISE IN 
COOPERA TION WITH 
LOCAL CARBONDALE 
MERCHANTS 
OUTSIDE THE TEXTBOOK 
SERVICE IN THE LIBRARY 
VACANCIESIII 
for All 'Undergraduates, & Married Students 
Efficiency 'Apariments, Dor,.,s, & '8oard~ Contracts 
.• enln. Properly -., • 
.2el' Ea,' Main , 457-2134 
.. 
~ ­
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Chrome-plated 
bronze head 
::;ouL.hem Illinois Un_iversUy sc ulptor Thomas . 'alsb ~' iLb 
chromeplated bronze ", hejld 0' R . Bu ckminsler Fuller , ... orld 
f amous encineertnc de.lenN and SILo proressor . ",-hleh 
" ' alsh cast hom !..he orielnal bl' Japanese a rtist Socu hi. 
Fashion fads could generate 
br~kthroughs in men's w~ar 
.A r e men.Jong-tmpri soned 
In ' ne-c,!-..c.ho klng coll ar s and 
_ti es (o r dress wea-r, at las t 
breaking their bonds and go-
ing into a new fashion cycle? 
An SIU fashion specialist, 
The! m a Berry, thinks a new 
era ma)' be' just around the 
corner . depending on whether 
the pl ay-time fads o f the Jet 
set and the loose attire of the 
nOW-fading hi ppi e s r eal ly 
to' '-catches o n" with the adult 
mal e. 
She ci t e d the tumened:: , 
worn with a medallion and 
60 m c t t m e 5 appearing wit h 
suits for form al as well 3S 
informal occasions, as the 
ftrst breakthrough. 
Then ca me the Nehru j acket, 
wit h low standing coll a r. ~ow 
co mes t he "guru" shi n,like -
wise wtth a slit collar, whlcti 
has a loose \ body and loose 
s leeve and may show up In 
a s lf!P9'Or a paisle y print , 
Unconscrvartve colors , too, 
are becom ing m 0 r co pro-
nounced, including purples, 
s hades of red, greens , yel-
lows and othe rs f o rme rl y 
shunned' _by the conve ntional 
male . P a is le y pane rned1ab-
rics are seen in d1nni r s uits 
as well as s po n s Jackets. 
Even hand-bags for men , 
sometimes called man-bag.s, 
are coming Into the-;>lcJUre, 
she said, as designers seek 
Ethnomusicology new cou~e 
offered in Music Department 
Thi s fall SIU I ~ ollerlng one 
of the fe w classes available in 
the \.c: omparative ly ne w field of 
ethnomustco logy. according to 
Robert W. House , c hairman of 
the De partme nt of Mu8tc. 
series of win te r quarte r free 
lectureS' on "Music AClivi ties 
lnChina u andaspringquaner 
series on "Music in India" 
will be prese nt ed , House said. 
(0 e li m in ate the bulges from 
plcke t s long stuffed with wal -
le t s and othe r accoutre me nt s . 
One new trend in shi n s is 
t he collar boasting 4 1/ 2-lnch 
poin t s , she r epo n ed. Some -
times it Is wo rn with bar pin 
and no tie. Some s hins fea -
ture ruffles at wrist o r neCk. 
Another ne w note is t l).e. r e-
turn to the double - breasteJ 
suit but this season the e m-
phasis is on four sets of but-
rons, rl)e top set decorated . 
L bpels also are wide r. 
" Men may nee d adornme m 
a s womendo ,"Mrs. Berryde -
elare d. . 'Ne ithe r function nor 
cuStom e xpl:iins the use of a 
colJar bar in place of the c us -
tomary necktie, and ne ithe r 
e xplains the sudden e me rg -
e nce of neclclaces , chains and 
,.medallions. So perha ps t hese 
tr inlc~ ts fulfLlI s uc.h a need. 
At first the fad wa s fo r ' junk' 
o r ·c.ostume' je we lry, but now 
the most e xp e nsiv e me n' s 
s hop s are s h o w i n g cos rl y 
'real' jewelr y."' 
In any e ve nt, s he sa id , "it is 
high time for mo re, comfo rt -
able , more e ye - appealing gar -
me nts to be de ve loped fo r me n, 
a nd the rime may be now." 
'New' technique ~ed 
- .' 
to cast-. Fuller · replica 
A sculptur«d head of R. 
Buck:mtnste r Fuller, SIU's in-
ternationally noted e n-
gineering designer. has bee n 
acquired ' by the Universi ty. 
The original sculpture of 
Fuller, who rece nl1y was give n 
the ti tle of "University Pro-
fessor," was execute d In the 
late . 1920· ~ by ;he Japanese 
artist Noguchi. A chrome-
" plate d casting of the he ad was 
prese ntea to Fulle r by the 
scu lptor, 
This ' s umme r Noguchi gave 
the Unive r s it y Sc hool of Fi ne 
Art s ~rmiss ion t o make a 
c a s ting from Fulle r ' s ,withou[ 
c harge. 
The ne w cas ting wa s (" xe -
c ure d by T ho mas Wals h, SIU 
ass is tant professo r of sc ulp-
ture . us ing a ne w high - pre-
c is ion technique known a !'; 
ce r a mi c s he ll inv ('~tmcn t. His 
silicon bronze casting was 
then sent to a St. Louis firm 
to be coated with chrome. 
Wals h said [he ceTamic 
:;heJl inves(me nrtechnique has 
bee n used for a number of 
years by the aeronautical in -
du s try tn casting parts for the 
s pace program. He became 
acquainte d with (he te chnique 
through an uncle who i s e m -
ployed · b)' a Ca lifo rnia ae ro-
nautics conce rn, and s pent a 
yea r and a ha lf adapting it tu · 
the an of ~cul p[Ure . On+~ 
one o r two o the r sc ulpto r ~ 
have begun to usc {he method, 
h ... · ~a l d. 
rhco rk.' W Fulk r hl;"ad ha!-
bee n Ins ta lle d in t he rare OOok 
r oo m of Mo rri s l.lb r a r y. 
whi ch ho ld s Fulle r' s c hrono -
file uf p..' r sonal and . pro -
fess l u na l pa p',.' r ~ .l nd hi s col-
lec ti on of math ... ' m ~ t l c a l dt.· -
s igns . 
Welcome 
Welcome 
Welcome 
Welcome 
8ack 
Hoping The 1969 School 
Year Is A Prosperous 
One For You 
Stop In For Full 
Service Banking 
University Bank 
()pen 9o.m. to 3p.m . Sot . 90.m. to Noon 
Dri .... In 8:30 to 3: 30p .m. Sot. 8:30 to Hoon 
The cour se deals with music 
as an expression of the cus- i 
toms, aspirations and goals 
of diffe ring r ac e s and c ul-
tures. 
To be aught by a qualified 
faculty wife, the class will be 
sl1"nsor ed Jointly by the De-
partments of Music and An-
DAILY- EGYPTIAN. CLASSIFIED' ACTION ADS 
. thropolog y, and st ude nts ma y 
recei ve c r edit in ei the r de -
panme Oi. 
Junio r s . seniors. graduates 
and s pecial stude nt s ma y e n-
r o ll for the class under ... ex -
is[ing course tl lles-uRead-
Ings In MUs ic Th eo r y/' 
"Readings In Music History 
and Lite raluce..." "Readings 
in Music Education" or tfie 
anthropoIog)! course e ntitled 
"lntit:pe nde Oi Study." 
LnSlructor will be Mrs . 
C harlone F ri sbie. wife o( a 
Depanment of Anthropology 
st aff me mber. She holds a 
bachelor's degree in music 
from Smit h""- 01 1 e g e , com-
pleted a masteJ:' s "degree in 
f:lh nomUs lcology at Wesleyan 
Co lle ge and is a candidate:: fo r 
the Ph.D. In anthropology at 
the Unlve rsh y of ~ew ~ex1co . 
As a follow-up to t~e fall 
quarter .class, {here will be a 
P",.1fJ 
; :', ;i.: .' 
' r 
3 
DAYS 
for 
65< 
per line 
Come In-Barracks T48 
Call-453-2354 
QR use the handy 
fo.rm on Page 
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At 12:00 noo each day lunch " ill II.· ~'n" 'f l ('a f"I "ria .. 1\ I,· (01) 5Ck'. 
The public is i ·iled. You may parliripa ll" ill u,;;, (,t a ll ' fiu' o f thf" 
seminars. Those ot wishi ng lunch ~hould Illa ll I(J ani,,; h)' 12 :15_ 
Formal discu5Sion win end in l i m~ for I :01"1' ,' .\1. cla!!o<:" . . 
Your presence is ~O'h'd 10 k., Ih, ..... · ... ·minar~ mort· ~I i mulatlll ~ . 
913 Soull1 ll1i DOis A\'f>nue (al r.randl OUt:-> l ioll~ '~ Phon" : t.;'; 1221 
TJu. S.c_F. 01 SJ .U.: DeL 14. 28; :\0", 1 L • diaru....ion 01 new dirt'Ctio~ for ,t~ raml'"" mllli",,) a l S.I I ' .. u~ · 
ing I[~tb in the amJlU~ mill~r)' n.tionall)· H "acl:,uooml m.II"ri.1. 
, . ... . . 
TAt- Focuh,. CIt,Uli4n .FtlllJll'Mip nJol"rl,. on .lL .. rnatr Monda)'~ i.wjIJinllin, Uca . 7 ",I""l ,he ...... l r t "'1111,.. ~"l"n 
C. Roec. Editor of R~~aooJ Masuinc. H i,. Topir i". "Pan'_ An El"OnOmic I ml~n 'h"." T"II'a,i H" ,..hr-dul,, : f kl . 
21. Md" in K.hll : No\'_ 4, Bill MolJetl; ,No\" 18. DOf. lI o"ill~'; 1), .. ·.2, Hol".rt \lar\'"a, 
lI'~n in Alociun '5«i,.,) : tkI . 15_ 22. 29 : =" OL 5_ 12. 19. 11 ,ri,iI-.1 '-UIlHnali"lI vI 10I'i." ~U\ .I ." ( .. I",almf!. 
"hildren, and Ihe feminl- mif.lique U~II~~ k,.,. LooL:. ~ '~'I'r rna!!,nlli . lI a',. ,·hildr;'n? H.all' !>I1I1IIf( i~ I'HJ\IfIMt 
'or 2Sc:, Pack ) 'QUT mild,.,..n .l>lum ~nd", i,-h", 0' a 1001110· aOO ,.Jan In arti,·,. a I,.", mi nul~ ... rly. 1..u,.,·I. 1 .... 1" •• 1 
12 :00 noon_ • 
f u,. &1waI ClfJ~l : 0(:1. 16. Zt 30: J-~o, . c,_ U. Zil T ... " i, : ....... (f'1l ..: •• ·,L."J!u "l , Ionl. a' o.jUfW r,.n:lll1al ''-'fl l'., 'I~ 
of lhr famous 191h Cf'tllur)' Ilanil!!h tl1inkrr ",ho h l' ~ II:,,! ..ur- Ii profnund Iliflul.'I1~ on 2Otl. t'MJlur) ,l toU~h'- Mo,l · 
era.tor : HM'_ J~ V.II tlod.: .. 1, Mini",..,. Prelll,)·,,.,,au Clwn:h. Ma rion . 1 1J1001~ . ' Inlrr~1 III h"-rL. ... II: .. ul 1 • ..-1 
nC'·. Van Roc:kd 10 ""rile hii dortornl Ilk .... M.lin" on '-A I),'{' j.. j ,,. f bri-,i.III'} .n tile: AUlhu nohil' of ~'rrll Ki'·rL. ,"· 
~~ ~ 
rran.sbJJins Tlt e Tima: Occ_ 17. 2·' _ ::\1 : · ~(n . 7. 11. 2.1 . --«"1,1: • 'L'h\oto,Jrica l unll.· r04.nrt i n~ of ''OI1h-ml'ura" 
cona:pts. Subjecb 10 be di~~: 1. Thr. Olel Tt"'!lam"1I1 ,-\_" ~f )lh. 2 n l,. Chri-ti," \ hlk l . l amirM'alioll- of ... 
itualion Ethic:. 4.. Th:tI~; EtJli c in Ihr u-It,·,.,. of Jpllll_ 5. :\Jlrl},lnc JUt-II'" 10 TIlO' ... lI i,· of I.m,. and (, ,", ullin, · 
il)' or fret'dom: The 1~:",du.J in Sadri}'. 
CAirn and SonJII:irlr TlIt'Glf:' Part 1/ : (Jd . lit 2a; XO\'_ l. 8_ 15. 22. A lou" at -om,. ''Onlem l"lOtan pla,",,- anti 
play",·righb. 1'\0 Khed ule it !d as ret. LUI tit .. piau i- In rea,1 and lli!"l~u~" a di fferrlll -hon pia)' ~('II "'ro", F", 
""!f"e informal iOn .. all 457:-1221 aflrr ffi-IOIlt'r 1. 
-;'111' ""t·k"· 1'l·ldJralioll IIf'~jll~ 5 : {IJ I ' . \ 1. O il "'uu.I,t\ 
• unlt~ odlt'r\\ i~' nOh -d I .. ""(1 {,oll~H~ of • lI~ualh • . 
old things are I!orw 
\ ~I E:~ L C,' I"I, ra lillt; IlIIm31l1lt"h 
WCIB:-'fIIP. HI'ml'mlwrJlll! "'H~ ' \\t- an' 
IJl llf:nEIl CO\ \ EIt;;.H III'I 
a call to celebration. 
:-\olllt' \ aria li oll 011 ~ml' 11I"lnt-
~qmc d,·\ i:-t-d -.oml' impr(l\ i-,," I 
:-O~'PI. 29 - LIf,· al ~ I r 
S,'dkt-r. W fllm r ~I ouhon, I)"an o f :-OW'!.-III" " 
ESPECIALLY FOR NEW STU DENTS Ort. 6 eh"rd. 1t ~ 1", . al- ',,,,ok,·r. ''''ph,·" It .... ,·. Edi, 
lor o f H,'"'''' t.1 "a~alinr 
How can you celebrate 
in this strange Inn.d? 
Those whom you remember, 
with whom ;you once rejoiced. 
are in the old place. 
Here in the new 
may it be God's way with you 
to bring you those with whom 
you can remember and rejoice. 
C )( '1. U -.l, Pinli ,' ()ulinJ! 
I"'a\(' ~CF I :lWl 1' . \ 1. r!'lu r n 7 :'\111'. \1. 
Ikl. 20- Ako holin. l 'nanimou!' : o r " Irohu l fur All ! 
~pcakt'r. Bolf<ort Uu :>o.· .. dl. HI'allh Edu l'a tion 
ell-I. 2;-." Pi7.1.a P arl \ 
~rin;! a rr i ~'nrl fot 3 1; "\~ ' lIill~ uf fUII _ 
i\0\ . . ~- I.u\ c: .~ Ha~i .. fur I ). ·. · I~ i{lll ! 
1\0\ . 9- 10 - :'. 11 o"' rlligi ll al LilliI' Car,·\\ 
Lru\l' :o'eF ~a1. m ... III - HI'l IIrr1 :-'1111 . ,) :00 ~ 
TIH'mt' for ' ''"I·k.·IIII- Th" A" 11//.(11 HI!! ,../ 
\ 0\ . 1 "'i- I..o\!' lu I.i\ ,. or LiVt' 10 I AH ,. ! 
\ 0\-. 2 1- 111 Qm"'l ,If Commuuity .1' ~ I U : ' tT :A) :'. 
PO!':, il.h· n")! inllill ).! . 
Ih't·. X :11111 1 5-~1"3 1 alHI \\ on·I,,1' 
:\0 J1ru~r:HII i:o- .... -III'(/ul, ·.1 fur IlIt-,· J,IIn.. 
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Firat day 
lior most or these internaUona] student8 ariJviaC in C 
dal e (rom aU over ' Ute wor ld , re&islration at St U spe ll s no t 
onb &.beir first d ..,... at Ute Univer s ity . but also the becinninc 
'or study in Ute United Stat~s. ,More" Lban 100 ne .. students 
have been re&istered . The ne. arrival s brines the tbtal in-
ternational student enro llment at SIU "tv more than 900 . 
freside~tial election' voting 
. . . 
~es for ~tuden~s expl~in~~: 
SIU .udent8 wishing to vote able to vote for President and have been a registered voter 
In the November general elec- Vice-President In tbe Nov. 5 in his own state to qualify 
tions can apply for absentee . election." for the special presidential 
ballots from the Jacteon 'PHs announcement fro voting arrangements , accord-
County Courtbouse In Mu.... Ja6r L Smith Sta'te GO~ Ing to the Jackson County . 
pbysbaro beginning Oct. 7. ' . ' clerk. 
Students who live In Carbon- ~:tl';ruan;.,;:~;:;~ ~~oln~~:~ Re sidents of illinois m ay 
enrollment· totals 900 -
More than ' IQO new interna- Chancellor Robert W. Mac-
t1on~l sttuients enr91Ung at sru Vicar welcomed the studems 
this fall brings tbe (Otal nUItl- at a reception and dinner. He 
ber of international. students was introduced by Clare nce 
on .the campus to mor:e than Hendet6hO[~ director of the l~ 
900. accordlngtoanannourice_ ter.national Stude-:tt Service . 
ment last y(eek. . Taking part in [he one-\Il.eek 
To help the new students be-- program were Mayor David 
come familiar \wlth culture of Keene of Carbondale , southern 
this country, academJc pro- Illlnois historian John W. AI-
grams of ..the University and len, and member s of-Families 
student Ufe on t~e campus; the _ fpr Inte rnational Frie ndship, 
SllJ International Student Serf- an organizatio n to proTllQ!,.e 
Vice 6ponsor~d an orientation fri endshJps between _ area 
p.rogram , Sept. 16- 21, at Unl - families and imernati~o. l StU-
versity C tty r esidence hall. pents . 
Safety gr;.up elects Aaron 
J ~mes E. Aa ron, d irecto'r 
of S\U' s Safety Cente r , was 
elected president of the A me r-
ican Drive r and Traffic 
Safety Education Association 
at a conference at Idaho State 
University In Pocatello,ldaho. 
The Am er ican Dr iv e r and 
T r affic Safety Education ,\ s -
sodation is a dee:l n mC'nt of 
the Nation al Education Asso-
Ciation. It Is compri sed at 
leader s o f s tate d rive r and 
safety education in schools and 
colleges. 
GET THISII 
MONDAY and THU RSDA Y 
POPCORN NilES 
7 p.m .. liU cl osing 
f TUESDAY 
QUARTER NilE 
7:30 10 9: 30 p.m. dale for the academic year and · Into illinois within 60 days of apply for absente.l'-,ballots at 
then move to their original election da could vet I all Jhe .J aci::son GaUntly Court- L' 
hometown ,re not eligible to y e oc y house also beginning Oct. 7, e'o S · 
vote In J aCl::son County, but In ,the presidential race. with actual ballot ing scheduled 
can vote apsentee. 'Ward said thiL7:8 not true, to. begin Oct. 21 and end Nov. 101 W . Monroe 
Delmar WaJ;.d, Jackson since vot ing rel!'tlatldhs 2. ~ '=====~:=================~ County clerk, explained stu- specify that out ,Of-state per- The ' last day for mailing Iri" .. 
dent voter eligibility while sons must establish residence absentee ballots Is Oct. 3 1, W I m e 
diBC<!untlng waitt from Dllnols in illinois for 90 day); and in 1/1 ard said, but eligible voters e . CO ' 
GOP headquaners that "per- the county for 60 da~or may present the ballots In 
sons moving into UlInols wlih- to voting. '-- -. person as late as Nov. 2. k 
In the last 60 days will be In addition, the tudent must Students wanting to vote a!>- B a C ! ! ! 
( sentee from out-of-state can 
Jewish student ,grdup~ )~~~so~rc:,:~a~:~~u~~~ 
but should expect more delay 
. '. ~ in the processing, accc.rding 
needs culty advisor tO~::g regulations specify 
that only registered voters 
, -, 
Tbe SIU 1ewlsh Student As- a , Carbondale reside nt and 
( s ociation needs an adviser head of the Jewis h community 
l for .. 1968-69. OtherWise, the organization, are prese ntly 
g r"'up will not be allowed to looking over the list of Jewis h 
fun ction as a uni~er81ty s pon- faculty and s t.aff me mbers at 
sored organization sin£" SIU SIU. 
r equires tha~ all studen~ or- "We would pre fer to have 
ganizatlons have an act:jv~ a~-· an adVisor who hjis done so me ' 
visor. work in J ewis h Community 
Sheldon Wyke ll, pres ident.. se rviee," Wyke ll said . . 
sa!!! the duties of an adVisor The e lght- yea r -old or -
indude wQrktng with the I'1'1\!m - ganization serves a threefold 
bers of the organi zation, s ug- purpose , not ony for the 50 
gesting and assis ting in ca rry- ml.! mbers but also for all 
tng OUt programs and at- Jewis h s :ude nts at SIU. "We 
tendance at all of the mcetlngs o:, try to establis h cultura l . r e-
The advisor also se-rves as a lIgious and social pr ograms 
gO-.between f or t~ 0 1" - for the Je wis h s rude nts on 
.garization with the Je wis h camws,"' Wyke ll s ald. 
co mmunity of Carbondale. He A chief project of this yea r' s 
rp us t be e ithe r a fas:ulty or" organiza-tion wUI be to provide 
s raff me mber . a Yom Kippur se rvice on 
Wyke ll and Loul~ Wldes, call1pus on Oct. I 80 that all 
K~l geta DuP.ont ~~;'~tu:lt~d~:t:tt:~~. have an 
... " In the past, 'tudent~ wis h-' 
managerial POlt , Ing to attend tlie se rvieer 'bad 
James R. Kesl, an SIU gra-
duate, has been appointed field 
sales ",anager for the DuPont 
Company's Explosives De-
partmen in four midwestern 
Slates. 
He succeeds l'hllIp K. Al-
vord who- has retired after 
31 years serVice with DuPont. 
Kesl will work With the Con-
slruction, mining and quarry-
ing induatrlesln 10w • • lC&naaa. 
Missouri apcl Nebraaka. 
to go to the Temple Beth J.>:: 
cob, which is a good distance 
from the ' campus," Wyke ll 
said. 
The organization Is also 
planning to sponsor a dinner 
on Oct. 2' to break the fa Bt. 
Wykell said that any person 
inte rested in servIng as ad-
visor to the organization 
should contact him at 803 
Washington St. or Louis 
Wldes, PO Box 217, Murpbys-
boro, 684-6861 or 684 - 6195. 
. , 
may; file absentee ballots and 
election officials urged stu-
dents to kno,w ' the require-
ments in their state before 
applying through the Jackson 
County Courthouse. 
Require ments ' for re gis -
te red voters in Illinois inc lude 
United S tate s citizenship, 
being 21 year s of age or 
older, ,r esidence in illinOis fo r 
one year , r epidence in the fr 
county (or 90 ~ days and In 
the ir precinct fo r 30 da}s. 
Look into 
a Volkswagen at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Highway 13 - E~ 
Ph 45~-2Hj4 
~ '. 
0 " ....... 0eI1~ Avoilobl. 
DNL. Y EGYPT/AM 
Burlap 
Felt 
I C!'nvas > For Art . ,Pro jects 
Fashion Fabrics 
706 S. Ill ino is 
SO llthga! _ Shopping Cenler 
.... 
\: 
New housing 
complex open 
Movinl Into their home Ia the pe.' EvereTeen .Ter-
race fam Uy housb)l Croup are me&nbers of. the K en 
lI erman · 'am ity , shown on the p erch of their sec-
ond-stol')' a partment. Families hav e moved hUo 64 
units of .... e J04-unU, 39-bulldlne croup cORlainlnl: 
both £.0-- and three-bedroom ' apartments . Sam R i-
neUa, coordtn'ator of Housine Buslaess sen .. tces 
at SIU. sa id other apartm e nts wil l be rented to 
SIU married couple s " 'ho meet reQuire.aient6 .as 
SOOD. a. each buHdfnl is co.pieted and a pproved 
by the Federal lIo usi nc Admin is tratio n . 
ForeStij- field trip set here 
. '. , /\ 
~ More than SO foresters and 
soi l scientists t-ro"'rri _ seven 
, states . will gather at SIU's 
C arbond.ale cam p U 8 • Oct. 
29-30 for the flftb annual fie ld 
trip of the Lake Statea For-
est Solla Group. 
Oliver J. CaldWleU 
10 M1rite article 
Oliver J. 'Caldwell. Uni-
versity an of International 
Progr Development at SIU 
has been invited by the Mac. 
} Mman Company to ..,rlte a 
5.000-word article on the s ub-
ject. "International Educa-
tional Organizations, " for the 
comRfny's E ncyclopedia of 
EducatioD. 
Hosts for the group wm he 
the SIU Department of For-
estr~, Carbpndale- unit of 
the rtb q entral Forest Ex-
pert e nt Station, the SoIlCon-
servapon $ervtce. and the 
Weat V.,lrl¢11a Pulp apd PaRI'!' 
Co. at Wldtgjlfe, Ky. ~ cO-chairmen of the 
p1a~ committee are Cralg 
K. ache of the Forest Serr 
vice ce at ~; PhlllpNeu-
mann o( the SIU Department 
of Forestry; and Walter Parks 
of the SCS area office In Car-
bondale • . 
T be spedal soil and forest 
conditions of southern Ul1nols 
upland and bottomland areas 
wlll be the object of dlacusalon 
and study durtna the twO days 
of field tr ips, Losche says,. 
Early arrivals wm have a rep;-
istradon and orienlation ses-
alon In SJU's University Cen-
ter the 'evenlna -Qf Oct. 28. 
The first day' 8 ..Jield (Our 
will Include the Peabody Coal 
Co. strip mine area near En-
ergy; the land management and 
reforestation programs in the 
Crab Orchard National Wild-
life Refuge area; and black 
walriut research sites in tbe 
Refuge and at tbe SIU Out-
door Laboratory In the U ttle 
Grassy Lak:e area. 
The second da y wll1 be spent 
In forest and soil type obser-
vations In the Pine Hill. and 
Mississippi River floodplain 
areas near Wolf l...ake. 
Minnesota. Michigan. W i s -
coftstn. Iowa, l111nols, Indiana, 
and Missouri are the states 
from which representatives 
are expected. 
,Industrial firms aid 
- . ~ . 
~SIU ·stu~ent sculptors 
. Tbree large tndus trial con-
cerns are giving a he lping 
hand to s tudent. In SIU·. De-
partment of Art. according to 
Thomas Walsh, assistant pro-
fe ssor of sculpture. 
Inland Steel Company has 
"'Provided almost four tons of 
high quality plate called 'Cor -
te n 'S tee l for s tudents to use in 
making castings of their 
sculptures, W-alsh said. The 
company plans to "rel'lace the 
stee l as it Is used "if our 
work proves frutdul, 
we fee l sure H will ;" he 
added. _/ J 
Aluminum Co mpany of 
America has donarcd . 200 
pounds 5?f IngOt m etal and. ha s 
promIsed 8,000 pounds, more{ 
and Dow ChemIcal Company 
has COntribote<i ~n entire ~ 
car fu ll of "Styrofoam" In 
.e ight 'diff~rent s izes. The 
Styrofoam wilt ~-used both in 
fabricating sculptures and tn 
casting. Walsh' explained. . 
Walsh said he wrOte to [he 
compant~s explaining the 
hards hip students e ncounte r in 
paying fo r , the e xpens ive 
mate rials used'-1 n sculpture 
and. aS k.i~ · if contributions 
could be made . "All (hey 
ask.e d of us in re turn Is ~pho.IO~ 
graphs of the, s tudc ms ' wot k 
which ca n lx· used in the i r 
company magaZine ," he sa id, 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
and 
FACULTy 
to 
THE BANK WITH A· 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 
FOR STUDENTS 
A "Full Se rvice " bank witb top modern bank -
ing se rvices (or eve ryone ,. , . that includes specia l 
pay-as-you-go checUng accouQts for you with no 
minimum balance required. " 
Start an "S" checking accoum wilb us today. 
, .. 
<Wo.&.J. 
NATIONAl. 
BANK 
CARBONDALE,lLl. 
Caldwcll Cafnc to SIU In 1967 
fipm Wasb1.np;on, D:C. , where 
he 'was acting associa te com-
missione r and dlliector of the 
Bureau of International Edu -
U,A .TOA-ST TO MOO'S NEW .MENU!" 
. cation. U.S. 'Office of Edu -
cation. 
He Is prese ntly on the board 
bf directors of the Nadonal 
Association for Inte rnattonal 
Education, which ' ha s head-
quaners_ h! Wastungton. 
Mac Vi car _,tends ., 
militan' meetmg 
- Chancellor Robert Mac': 
Vicar Wll\ attend an -advisory 
committee meetlng at the 
Army Command and General 
Staff College, Wednesday 
through Fi1day at Ft. Le¥en-
wom. K~aa8. 
MacVlcar ls- ODe of six 
college administrators who 
ar e hold over members of 
the ~vlsory committee. The 
" group makes recommenda-
tiona to the college COlTlman-
. dant on matters concemtng 
achoal mar)agement. curricu-
lum, teaching m_, facll-
ltle" and aenera! pollclea • 
.r 
r , 
MooBurger ..... 18( 
BigCheesebu rger ..... 4\1-< 
Roast Beef Sandwich ..... 59( 
'880 Sandwich ..... 50( 
Fish Sandwich ..... 30( 
French Fries .... ,16( 
Sha.k~s .......... 20(-30( 
/' /'. Small & Lorge 
I Drinks .......... l0(-20( 
Cherry Turnover ..... 20(, 
C .. pus MloNUtc Center 
"AlLY EGYPTIIIH , p ... 2J 
..> . I 
.. ,;':. f. .. . . ',' 
SIU . gr~duate ·~mdents 
to get federal gra.nls 
Federal grants totaling Is S228,377 for xhe gnduate 
S329.847 have been r e ceived program in rehabilitation 
,by the RehabilHation Institute counseling. 1 The amount of 
of SIU for the 1968-.119 school S68,781 Is earmarke d for s up-
year. They are intended for port of the Institute's place-
graduate student programs in ment counselor traiulng pro-
three are as of s}leclallzation. gram. and $32.689 Is f()r train-
T~ funds will go to support Ing of rehabilitation 
facuhy involved in the degree counselors specializing ...... in 
programs and provide pay- mental retardation. 
m~ nts of from $1 ,800 to S3.400 All of the grants are re-
pe.r year to each of the newals . The rehabiUtation 
approximate ly 60 StudelJ\B who counseling grant was begun in 
receive the atd. 1955. the placement coun-
Amounts paid to srudents be- selor grant haF been received 
gin with die minimum for each year since 1959, and 
first-year maste r's degree the counseUng In me ntal re-
students and increase until tbe rarct:uion grant since 1964. 
maximum is re'ached by ad- The funds \ com;e from the 
vance~octoral degree candi- RehabiUtatlon Services Ad-
date s . The Ph.D. candidates ministration of the DeJ>a'\tment 
also are e ligible for an addi- of Soctal and Re habilitation 
tiona I ~500 per year for each Services, U.S. Departme nt of 
c1.epe ndem. . Health, Education and We l-
Largest of the three grants fare . 
AND · 
FACULTY 
To VIPP Pizza ICountry 
Lu~che~. \ 
Dinners. 
Mugs • 
"-,.Olney TV reception 
-Said unusually good 
Imports- • 
Soft Drinks. 
And A Grand Ole Time .. 
Lette r s from vie wers,-9f As for lis te ne r s' co mme nts 
SIU' s ne w televis ton ..... ...,autlet on programming, Robbins said 
- w 51-TV, Channel 16, at they have been highly favo r-
Olney Indicate that s ignal re- able. The s tation' s prese nt 
ce ption is unusually good even schedule duplicates that of the 
in outlying areas. . _ University's pare nt s tation. 
".We a re amazed at howef- WSIU- TV. Channe l 8, In Car-
fectlve the signal has been: ' bondale , where aU programs 
sald Buren C. Robbins, dlrec- originate ) "'d.,are beamed to 
tor of tbe S[U Broadcasting Olney. ~e said, however, that 
Service. " We didn't expect some t1~e this fall plans call 
s uch good re ce ption on ultra- for oripnating some pro-
high frequency." The station grams fr"", tlme 10 li me In the 
operates on one million watts Olney stucLfos. 
of effective radiated power. '--
It began braodcastinc Aug. 19. He also announced that 
Robbins said that listeners SIU has ~ered an agreement 
in Decatur, which is about 80 with Vin nnes (Ind.) Univer-
mile s from the transmitter, sity's new utletr"-'WV~ T, [0 
h.ave r e porte d receiving con- supply it with programs pro-
s is te ntly s trong s tgnal s, 'whtle ' duced by the National Educa-
one viewe r in EvansvUle, Ind. , tional Television networK. 
about 70 i1r miles distant, The laped programs wlllorlg-
says he seta good color re- inate tnCarbondale, be beamed 
~e.ption with only an Indoor lp Olney, then relayed to Vin-
rabbit-ears antenna . At f-hat cenn-es for ' re-transmission. 
distance an outdoor aerial 
us uall y would be requ.1red for 
color, Robbins said. 
Sever,1 lene rs have been 
received from viewers In the 
Chicago area s~ytng lbat on 
occaSion they geo. a clear pic-
ture, but Robbins says that 
good reception that far away-
about 180 mlles -mustbecon-
si,Siered a "freak." 
Robbins explained that this 
arrangement was worked out 
by the twO universities with 
NET approval, since NET's 
capacity for turning out caples 
of its videotapes Is overload-
ed and that separate tapes can -
nOt now be supplie d to all 
educational channels which 
request them. 
SID Art Galleries sChedule 
drawing show in No~ember 
SIU Galleries will . hold a 
Drawing Show Nov. 10-30, w.1th 
purcha:e and cash awards 
totaling $500, according '" to 
~rt Johnson, curator of gal-
leries. . 
DeadUne for entries has 
been set for Nov. I, with a 
maximum ·of twO entries from 
any individual. There wlll be 
no entry fee . 
to other museums and gal-
leries. 
Awards have been made 
available for the show by the 
following s ponso r s: Univer-
sity Chancellor Ropert W. 
MacVlc,r, $1.50 purchase 
award; Dean of Fine Arts and 
Mrs. B. H. Shryock.. Univer-
slty . Bank of Carbondale 
and U"lverslty Galleries, pur-
chase aWllrds of $100; and 
Boren's [GA Foodllner, Cris-
pin, G[ass and Paint Co. and 
Southern illinois Book and 
",zza 
MUGS 
, 
~Q~music 
Join In 
The-
FUN! 
"31" Gourmet Pizzas To 
Choose From 
(Any Combinations Accepted) 
Salads & Sandwiches 
TILL 5:00 
.... , Guest jurors will be Sieg-fried .Relnhardt, Washlngron 
University painter, and BIlL 
Ba,lley, . [ndlana Unlvllrslty 
prlntm.aker, 
Supply ' Co., cash awards of "Where Pizza Is Al ways In Good Taste" 
SSG. 
[n addItion to the exhibition 
In the Ulliverslty's Mitchell 
Gallery, Jobnson said ac-
cepted wort. may be retained 
throu.., July 1969, for !Durin{ 
,-
"_III 
An awards receptlon will be • 
held Sunday afternoon, Nov. '\ ·PH. 549·7323 Ph. 549·4012 
10, from 2 to 5 In the Mltcbell . 
Galler¥. at which awards will 170' 0 West MalOn be presented and ' refre8h~ mcntsse~. ~ L. ________ ~ __________________________________________________________ ~ 
s. ...... ZS; IHI 
, . DAli. Y EGyp-rl,AH 
i , 
S'loan; ele,!,entary educatW,n head! looks' a'hea,d 
The new chairman of the and research.- A former-pro-
Department of ElelPentary fessor of education at th.e Uni-
Education at sru . Ioolcs for- ' versity of OklaHoma, Sloan 
" ward to expanding tbe abUities ba's served 8S a consultant 
....Nt grade school teachers the to m a n y school BY 8 t e m-s 
Un~ver8tr:y is producing. across the country. helping 
Fz:ed A. Sloan. Jr., wbo 86- develop workable desegrega-
Burned the chairmanshIp In tion and integration plaJ)s, hu, 
August, says e 1 e men [a r y man relation str.8tegtes, and 
school ,teachers of the future element ary school, reorgani-
will be calle d on to do speclal- zatlon, " 
ized work as part of a team. . 
Sloan became chairman fol- He said he feels colleges .of 
lowing the resignation. of J. education and e le menlaryedij-
Murray Lee, wbo elected to catton ..departments generally 
give up the attmlnisrrative post tend to turn out i ndividuals 
to return to teachi ng, writing. preparc~ lO fit Into [he self-
SIU teen shows 
..;::, -
study 
, , 
parental ,advice 'valued 
Despite talk of a "gene ra- to vocation ("counselor' " 
tion , ap" and "allenated r anked second), while .the 
youth,' tee nage r s sti ll va lue paren~ s s co red a ve r y close 
the advice of their parents s econd to ' :counsc lor" In e du -
when proble ms arise in their cational matte r s. " Mothe r " 
){ves. . was a close second chotee 10 
This wa s the ftndlng of a "good f riend" (" (athe r " wa s:; 
snrd~ JUSt concl ude d by two firth) in pers o nal concerns . 
StU r (" se arche rs, Michae l Al- Ranking ne xt to last in pref-
te'kr:use . \3ss lstant professor, e r ence Of stude nts in 311 three 
a nd ~nn Be lluci , graduate proble m a re as W3~ ,. min -
fel-low, In the stu Departme nt Istc r," while "grhndparent " 
of Guidance and Educationa l wa s In la s t plact' . 
Psychology. Purpose o( the s urve y was to 
T he !.r re port, titl l!d "Whe re de te rmine what type of train-
00 s rudents Go For Iit' lp," was Ing,.... will be St e quip s chool 
publls hed In the faU is s ue ... -COunsc lor s to mee t the ex -
of the -quanerly pub lication of pressed needs of the ir sru-
the Illinois Guidance and Pe r - dents. It was pointed out 
sonnel ASSOCiation. In the study that s tudents 
In a s urvey a mong 378 Stu - c hosen (0 participate were not 
dents in grades 8 through 12 considered a unique gr oupand 
at the Unive r s ity Junlor- ttil,!t the scbool itself d~s not 
Senior High Scbool in Bloom- compare elther raO'r" or I~s s 
tngtOn, Ind. , the. r esearcher s favorably with OS[ , chool s . 
asked the: s tudents to rank • 
In order of preference wblchof Co-outhon Of artUlle 
nine persons they would turn . 
: ~' ~c~ ~;~~~~~ a~~~U::de~:~: to preae'" R!!!.gram~ 
[tonal, vocational, and person-
al, 
Possible choices listed 
we r e: favorite teacher, father 
a nd mother. father .. mother, 
brother and sister , counselor, 
good friend , minister, and 
grandparent. 
"Father and llllidler" was 
the .clea first choice of Stu· 
de nts in questions relating 
The chalrm an o f the SlU 
Department of P~SIOIOgy and 
one of his grad te students 
are the co-author -of a recent-
ly published article, 
The' anlcle , HBacter ial 
Population of Grossly Healthy 
Frogs." was written by Har-
old M, Kaplan. chairman of 
the department. and John E. 
Po,yne. 
D 
I Wanted Alive! 
Sunday ' 0 ,111, Sept, 29 
Part-time Workers to ' set 
up' for: 
For details come in person 
to 'the SIU Arena room 
'117 "this ~e~k between 
aa.m. aad 5·p.m. Pay Rate 11.50 /hr 
. . ~ . , ..... ~ . .. • I i 
. 
contained clasSroom·s, where 
one teacher does the teaChing, 
but tbat this is nOt enough for 
tbe future . . 
He pr e dic te d· tbe grade 
school teacher will be called 
upon to work in [eachlng ar-
rangements In semi-modified. 
s e lf - contained classrooms 
and in non- graded schools in 
which each child Is permitted 
to learn at his own rate . He 
called for ·turning OUt teachers 
who possess nOI onl y a broaq 
general educatio n but a I so 
h'ave mor e 'specializa tion. 
"f'iP lonller can the el'''~ 
menta.r y school teacher be 
competent in all subject are -
as," he said. "Above all. I 
fee l the· modern grade school 
teacher must be able to meet 
the inte llectual and e mmional 
needs of all children." 
Sioan said that " no longer 
can we 'afford lO deny the gift-
ed an oppottunity for full aca-
de mic excellence than we can 
the sludent on' the lower c nd 
of the intellectual spectr um. 
[0 . ~he av~ rag(;: student. In 
[he typical classf<J(Jm s aC TIJS£ 
the nation the int(;I I (; c lu<s 1 
needs of a bout 20 p(;r ,ce nt 
aren ' t met i n the typicall y 
gr aded school systc m, ' wheT-(; 
It is assumed a ll chiJdren 
in a grade have abilities tha : 
fall within the range b f ' a 
typical gr ade." 
"1'00 fre qucmly," he con-
tinued, ., instruction is ~eared 
He said the t ypi cal fourth 
grade teacher s hould provid e: 
mate rials and I ear n I n g e x-
pe rie nces "whi ch wQuld go far 
be yond Ih fourth grade le ve l 
as well a s be loW:' 
I 
\ • 
Welco,me Stud,ents and Faculty 
'- '\ 
I 
" Wendy' : Full Size Foam Filled Bed Pillows--884 
Rug ~un~ers and Washable Throw Rug-$1.00 to $2.97 
Crome Garment Hanger, Skirt Racks, Shoe Racks, Pants 
Hangers, Overdoor Hangers, Shoe--694 to $1.00 
Selfix Towel S-ors, 'Soap Dishes, Towel Ring~, Tooth Brush 
and Tumbler Holders, Clothes Hooks and Picture H'angers , 
Self GI ue i ng--No N~ i I so-No Sc rews 
Just Moisten With Water and Pr~ ~ s -o n 29 4, to 894 
Crorne TO~I' Bars--12" , 18" and 24"--09¢ to $1.19 
Sponge Mop or Reversible Dust Mop--$l,OO 
'New Magneti c Soft~Sweep Broom--$ 1.66 
Picks Up lint and Dust, light Weight , Washable will not 
Scratch and Floor Regular Brooms--Slo27 
Dish Drainer and Drainbaard Set--$1.27 
. 
Plastic Waste Baskets and Laundry Basket --794 to $1.19 
Cotton or Plastic Clothes Line--50 / and 100 --594 to S,1.00 
Shelf Paper and Contact Paper--39¢ to 794 
Complete line of Cooking Utensils--394 to $2.97 
Pie Pans, Cake Pans, Biscuit Pa.ns, Sauce Pans With or 
Without lids. Aluminum, Teflon and Stainless Steel 
Skillets--694 to $2.97 
Can Ope~ers, Spatulas, Egg Beaters, Ladles, Large Spoons, 
Wood Spoons, Pancake and Hamburger Turners, Measuri n'g 
Spoon Sets, Steak Kn ife Sets, Pari ng or Butcher Knives: 
Etc. 29¢ to $1.33 
Loose Silve rware--Knives, Forks and Spoons--294 to 494 
Aluminum Electric Hop Pot with Cord--$2.88 
Ideal Tor Instant Coffee, Tea or Boiling Water 
5 Cup Efectf ic Percolator With Cord--$3.27 
Regular 7 Cup Alum inum Percolator--$lo39 
Just Recei ved--P icture Framers--AII Si zes-- 49~ to $2, 97 
Complete line of $choolSupplies at Bat-gain Prices 
Your, Dollor ' NELSO N',S' DOLLAR - l STORE ~uys 'More At,. ' 
• 
304' So. /I , Ave, Carbondale, /II , Phone 457·2366 
.... 
For Carbondale pUb~ic swimm~ng 
Mrs.' E~sick sees jour new pools·ffor next summer 
By John Durbin . three or four years," Miller pools. But Keene quickly 
. said. ,discarded this notion as did 
lf everything goes th~ way Miller said the property. at Miller and Mrs. Essick. 
Mrs. Ray Essick predicts, AttUcKS Park is of course uSIU has a beautiful campus 
Carbondale will have four new owned by the p:u.k dis[ric~ Jake and I understand they are 
public swimming pools by next wbiJe the land at Parrish pOark planning to build a new recrea-
June 1. was donated by Gordon tion building which will house 
Mrs. £ssick is campaign Parri·sh. The OaklaAd Field a new swimming pool,'" Keene 
coordinator for the proposed- land will be leased from the said. "50, 1 don't see Stu 
$600,000 swimming pool bond high school board by the park studems causing any problems 
issue which will go befor e the district for. $l per year. regarding the pools!' 
voters Saturday. She says The land for the community " " Anyway, I am getting 
there appears to be little , if pool at Evergreen Park would tired of . people always crit-
any, opposi~lon a.l this point. be paid thrctugh a long te rm icizing-SIU for interf~rence in 
" Everything at this point lease with the cit y by the city affairs ," Kee e said. 
look s favorable · ~~at the bond park district for $1 per year. "Everything SIU has ' ne has 
issue will pass , she sai d. . always been good " 
U AU of the problems Which .;/'drs. ESSick, who became • , 
~I"~d to have been troub- bead of tbe ~ampaign to bring Despite the mayor s op-
~11~meresidentshavebeen · 8.immlng pools to the city tImlsm. _he pointed out that 
ironed out:' • after she atte nded several of uYou can' t always te ll abo,ut 
The proposed bond issue the park board hea.rings, may bond issues. Sometimes t-be 
calls for the const'rucuo.n of bave good r eason to be optl- opJX)sition does not show up 
three neighborhood swimming mistic about the chances of t,he unt.11 e lectlon day ." 
pools at dtffet:ent locations bond Issue's passing. \ Keene sees the~ addition of 
throughout the city and a founh. "We have the endor se ment swimming pool s to the city as a 
large r co mmunity pool to be and s upport of the city coun:- definite ueconomic adva.n-
buUt on the southeas[ side of cn, both the high s c hool and. tage" to the ~hY . '-Certainly 
-.. r e servofr lake at Evergreen elementary school boards , moore out side rs ' will coine 
Park. Target date for comple- both the Seroor and J unior to Carbondale- and that wilL 
tlOD is June 1. Chambers of Comme r ce in boost business. " 
One of the neighborhood addition to the League of '.'{hUe so me · resident s were 
pools will be buIh at Attucks Wome n Voters: ' she said. conjecturing about whelher 
Parr-while anothe r will be Mayor David Kee ne r e - SIU students would dominate 
construc'led at Qalc.land Field marked lhat "Every person the use of the- public pools , 
at ihe C a.!-bondale Community I have talked with has been the park board prl;s ident took a 
-::-Hlgh Seliool. The third pool In favor of h." .. somewhat diffe r ent viewofthe 
whtoe bUUl at Parrish Park. Keene did concede, how - role the Unive rsity mi ght play 
"We got a real deal in get- ever, that there are so me res- in the new pr oposed swimming 
ting all of the land ve ry easily idents w~o oppose the selec- pools. 
and cheap too, '0 explained Ken tion of Ever gr ee n Park as the I. If and whe n the bond issue 
MUle r, president of the Ca r- siteMr the communit y pool. is passed . we hope to have the 
bondale Park Board. The "TIley claime d It is tOO far SIU Physical Education De-
board aeveloped aU of the from the cenier of the c ity." panm ent working to operate 
plans for the proposed swim- the mayor said . H But none of the pools, serving as li fe 
ming pools . those who opposed offered any guards, swimming tnrr'J;Uctors, 
"Thls Is so mething we have better alternatives. oJ m 'a n a ge r s , directors etc., " 
been working on for abou( .T.he mayor admitted there Mil ler said. 
have.. bee n murmurs among Mi lle r said that having a 
Souther n Players some people thav-sru sru. university in the city to aid 
dents would d0f"i na(e (he in s uch a program is cenainly 
one advantage that many cities Presently, the nearest 
do not have. public swimming fa ci lity 1s 
Mrs. Essick agreed and said, Crab Orchard Lake. . 
that her husband (Ray. swim- The park district conducts 
minK coach at SIU) and' others Its s~imming programs a( 
on 'h~ Physical Education D~- the YMCA pool in Murphys- · 
partment faculty and s taff will bora. . 
be happy to assist in operat- The $600.000 construc-
ing the pool s . (ion costs fo r the four swim-
Swimming instf"uction will ming pool s wUl inclt)de $1 00,-
be offered as soon as the pools 500 for the three neighborhood 
open tentatl\fe l y next spring if ' pools a nd bathhouses: And 
the bond issue passes, Mrs . ,construct ion matertal s for the 
Essick s a id. I communit y swlmm Jng pool and 
An SIU stu~ent and Carbon- bathhouse would .be $386 500. 
dale r eside nt raised the ques- Ar chJ (ectuT '! l fees, ~ soil 
tion: "Why does the city have bartng tests, s urveys and 
to have four pools? - Isn't rwo acquatlc r epons would add 
enough- one o n each sIde of another $ 33 ,000. An addl-
the city?" tional allowance of $ 80,000 
Mille r explaIned that the , would be needed for L:tJl1tJes, 
archtnrc(s (T .E . Samuelson &. access road and parking , 
AssocJ) said that a city the size bringing (he total cost of the 
of Carbondale should have an pr o}ect to mor e than $6UO.OOO. 
average of 14 pools. " So, Park dist ric t r es ld l..' Rl s will 
even if ~he bond issue passes pay back the $600 ,OCK.I ove r a 
and the four pools are buJ lt. period of 15 years at a ra te 
we will be 10 shan of the of $1,05 per $ 1.000 assessed 
ave rage ." MUler .. said . evalua tion of prope r.!.),. 
schedule now set 
for school year 
Southern Playe r s , student 
performing company of SIU's 
Departmen, of Theater, wlll 
resume its poltcy of giVt 'lg two ' 
week -end runs for eac.h of i(s 
i 968-69 productionB, Each 
of [he. flve..l?,lays wlll run Fri-
day, Satu r da y and Sunday 
nights for two week-endS. 
·ANTIQUE 
AUTO BANKS 
~ The faU playblll wlll open 
(.,.wlth" NeU SImon' s Broadway 
comedy. " The Odd Couple." 
OCt . 25-27 and N'Ov. 1-3, fol-
lowed by, " Who's Afr81d of 
Virginia Woo!l?", EdwaTdjAI-
. bee ' s prize drama, Nov, 22 1 24 
and Dec. 6-8. A winter show , 
wn"be Shakespeare ' s comedy, 
• 'Measure for Measure, " Feb. 
i4 ~ 1 6 and i l-2 3. 
Spring offe rings wlll be 
"M r . .High Pockets," by · 
George He rman, the $4 .500 
prize -winning play about 
Abraham Llncoln, anq an orig-
inal dance drama for theater. 
"t1r. High Pockets" wlll he 
sraged April ll-13 aiiot) 8-20 
and "Synoptics '69" May9-11 
and 16-18. 
A special bonus for -season 
patrons wiit-be a performance 
(date to be announced) of tbe 
. Department of Theater's 1968 
touring theater sl)ow. George 
" Bernard Shaw' s H Androcles 
and the Lion:' 
Season ticket couJX:m books 
are available at $5 ror stu-
dents, $7 for non-students, and 
may he ordered by malllt the 
request Is accompanied by 
check or money order ..and a 
stam~d self-addressedenve-
lope. r'" 
Orders s hould he addressed 
to Southern Players, SIU. Car-
bondale. lll . 62901. 
P.,. 26 
AVAILABLE IN CARBONDALE 
ONLY AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
19I5i!IKIT""'~ 
lJIl IUILIl IrIIiUl 
THRIFTY CHECK 
SE,VICl 
Use our s p e c I a 1 thrift 
check.lng account ••• Avall-
able only at Plrst N~ional. 
Cost? Just JOe per check. 
If you write eight o r more 
checks eac_ month, a reg-
ular .checking account 
~uld be . best. Stop by 
the Flnt Natioal for more 
informaUpn. 
, . 
Our Inlual supply -of these popular antique 
auto banks didn't last ver y long and our new 
order h2.s just arr ived. You may come b)' 
the bank and get as many as you want. Each 
has a key for unlocking ; wheels (hat turn. 
They may be used as gifts and for decoration, 
if you like • 
The COl't 10 you Is only $2.25 each! They 
cost us .more than that . but we are pa ying the 
difference in order to encourage- more people 
to save money. A good savings bank , like 
these shown here, is an ideal wa y to get a 
saVings habit staned. A small amount will 
soon grow (0 a nice invest ment for the future . 
I These banks are exact r epllcas of the c rlginal 
mode l car they represent. In keeping with our 
pollcy of offe r ing you increased convenience 
in b.ank.ing. we have these banks available in all 
of our banking depanments. Ask about the m. 
-UTHINK · FIRS T" 
1ST 
NA'lJONAL 
HAN.I < .• --CARBONDALE 
..IL ILLINOIS 
DAlL.Y EGYPTIAH 
161/1 .AKEII&~ 
1 .. lUI Model 'T' Ford 
", 
' . 
-Polieeman 
retiree 
Tb~ 01' roclllDI chair real ly baan" 
• ' col" Ardell Crews .• . " "ho is re-
tirtne as "a campus Security Otricer 
policeman at SIV . li e aad Mrs. ere.'s 
plan to travel and c ol1ec:J pictures 
or intereslinc places thel' viail. 
Stitt g.eu article published ~n 
national ' bUlJineSl mag-aine 
An Illustrated feature ar-
ticle, "Why Should ' Vo-Ag 
Teachers Study the Implement 
Business?" by Thomas Srln, 
sru assistant professor of 
aaricultural Industries, ap-
pears in the cq.rrent issue of 
Implement and Tractor, a na-
tional business magazine of 
the Implement and Industrial 
eqUipment Industry. 
The article Is a report on 
a four-weeks Stu summer 
graduate course combining 
Scho 
on-c~s stud¥ with two 
wee"s or on-the-Job Inte rn-
ship work ror area high sc!tool 
and Junior college agriculture 
teachers. . 
The program, dlre~t by 
Stitt· and supported In art ~ 
a grant from the Dllno s BoaI'd 
of Vocational Educatlon and , 
updating 
the expanding .2,'lcttlLuraJ 
cupations. 
. ., 
~ Supplies 
n' 
Stuff ... 
Books. A~t and. Drafting 
Supplies.Gifts.ea,ds. 
-Stationary .Notebooks 
Pens and ' Pencils. 
Sundries.Framing. 
South~rn '1I.linois BQok & Supply 
~1 0 - S. Illinois 
.r 
r 
, , 
16-ye.ar veteran ., 
J 
Crews leave~ securitj:f~rce 
.well-known SJU ' cam~ ' plant and sold building ma- the ca mpus and deemed it 
figure Ardell Crews. who re- terials before join1ngacam - a privi lege to work there," 
. tired (Forn me SIU Security pus police forCE: of sc:v(;: n he: said . 
Office force Sept. 1. plans to members in 1952. T here are Me mtx:rs of the Secu rit y 
trayel and take picture s of now.fa '!l (~~n tn tbe uniforme d Offi cE:' o rganization honored 
places he and Mrs. Crews patrol division. .him with a dinne r las t month. 
visit. Crews, wtio has r eached a 1. Clark Davis. form~r di · 
Travelling has been a hobby retirem~nt age of 68, regrets rector of Student Aff air s and 
that has taken them to 31 leaving his job and frt e n'ds presently ·s pE:cial ass is tant [rJ 
national parks . and ma nu - at the Unive rsity but Is mo re Vice P res ide nt Ra lph R.uff ne r, 
me nts. some on more than or less looking forward [Q his de livered t h(: tec; ti mOllla I ad -
onl 0 c cas ion. Currently days as '3 ret rred person. dress . Davi s has bee n r)r\ the 
Crews ,.... who Uves on North "I've e njoyed w'J rklng on SIU·fa t ult r 51OCE:' I <i 49. 
Oakland- Suret In Carbonda le . r-------~;...--..... --------__. 
has 2.900 color slides ~In -
teresting place s , 360 of · m 
m".ade from s hots taleen a a 
trip last fall into the Canadl :n 
Rockies. He hopes to add ro 
this number on forthcoming 
journe ys. ... 
C r e ws wa s bo rn in Vc r - I 
gennes Towns hip In J ackson 
County and faTmt.!~ In tha t 
area Af[er moving 10 Ca rbon -
dale he wo rlct!d at a locke r 
.. 
Fanl, boom in 'P,ri8 
Portuguese traders brought 
the ra iding ran to Europe rrom 
the Far East In t~e 16th cen-
tury and wirhin the next 100 
years Pari f' became the ran-
making ce nte r or Europe. 
~jfts • Paperbacks • Posters 
715 S. University 
THE 
"GOLDEN 
BEAR" 
RESTAUR(\NT 
EXTENDS 
A 
WARM AND CORDIAL 
WELCOME! 
TO THE STUDENTS AND FACLLTY 
OF 
S.I.U. 
WE'RE GL AD TO 'HAVE BOTH THE 
"NEW AND OLD" 
OF S,I.U. WITH US. STOP BY AND 
LET US MA~E .lOU FEEl AT HOME 
yr,\,[ 
WITH OUR...'COMPLETE MENU. 
"AND DON'T FORGET OUR 
ENDLESS CUP OF COFFEE" 
DAILY EGYI'r/Nl 
. ·Sev~n-yeaj.-ol.d . buiiding. 
Center expansion 
bids to be called 
A" bidding date has ~en set opened!fl 1961, when only ttle . 
on a long-delayed expansion grow;ld floor was completely 
project at University Center. fini s hed. Among the planned 
Construction bids will be improve ments are: 
caJled In OCt, 17, meaning -Doubllng the s ize of the 
work could begin during the 540-seal main dining r oom and 
~all term • • The projecl will . 150-seat OaSis s nack bar; 
Inctude Interior finishing of . .,.. Trlpllng the size of the 
the ! even-year-old building's r University Bookstore (0 14,-
upper fioou plus the addition 000 square leet; . 
of a large w'ttlg to the south. -Finishing a second~lI-
Addition 
planned 
The" V.her.tty Ce.t.er . site of many downstate eonff-rences 
&ad acUv'lfea, •• scheduled for major addition s and impro\' e- ... 
lDenls . .. \ 2"~OOl Joa, addition" i ll LJ ~ constru c te d at south 
High interest rates on the r oom. providing a combined 
comme rcial bond martet have dining area of 1,300 seats; 
he ld up the pFogram for nearly ~onslructlon of a [wo-. 
two yea.rs. Gov. Samuel Sha- s tory, 200-foot -Iong wing to 
piro late last month signed include an auditoriu m and prt-
a bill per mitt ing SJU to sell ' vale dining a r ea s; 
reven~ bonds at six per cent . - Lounges . offi ces. music 
The aid legal lim it was five' r ooms , table- s~rvj ~e dining 
per cent. r ooms and a study- s nack 
. .. nd. - Ie rt ; dlnlnc . snack Lar and ballroom are a.s " ' ill be 
doubled tn s Ize and uppt'r Hoors unfin ish ed in 1961 will be-
c omplt>Lt>d to add prhaL(> dinink arr H . loUnlf' S , music and 
a tudy roo .. 8 and ofUces . Rids on th e \e l' enUf' bond projec l 
wil l be c alle d in Oc t. 11 . 
SlU Treasure r Ra ben Ga l- lounge on the uppe r two floors. 
legl), is pr eparing a r e ve nue SlUdc m govcrnmen! and st u-
bond package t h at will inc lude de nl ac tlv1t ic s o l fi <..-c s wi ll 
the Universh y Cem e r and tWO be muvcd 10 the upper fl ou r s . 
othe r projects: a family hous - The Gc n ... ·ra l St udies ad vl sc -
ing comple x a t the Edwards- me nt oUkes and scc li unJn~ 
vill~ campus and a n under - center , now In tc mpor a q 
ground parking garage al C ar- spa ce on Ihe unfl nisht:d second 
bondal e. fl oor. will be mov ... "d l u Wood) 
. SIU grows ,,026,9'16; space 
._ne~s now a maj~r problem The Cente r , a soci al and Ha ll, for m(,f wome n' s rt:"SI -rec reation building was dencc buildi ng 
SIU opened li s doors 100 
years ago to 53 s tudents in-
structed by a f aculty of c ighr-
Including the preside nt-and 
operate d on a budge t of 510,000 
for total -salarles. 
Last s pring term the s tate's 
second largest university 
boasted an e nrollmem of 
26,976 (combined campuses) 
and a faculty 01 1,266. The 
budget lor \ hls growing In-
stitution was appropriated at 
5125 million lor the biennium 
1967-68 ,and with 578.8 million 
requeste d lor 1963. 
Most of tbe boom actton 
came In the late 1940's and 
early 1950's when SIU became 
a symbol of the post World 
War II "higher education ex-
plosion" In America.. 
The big jump came In 1955 
whetl e nrollment rose 58 per 
cent to a total of 5.555. In 
1958 the mark passe( JO,OOO, 
In · 1960 upwards aI 13,000 
students were e nrolled. In 
1963, 18,000,' and In the fall of 
1966 SIU joined the rank.s of 
n 1 y.e r s ttl e s boasting a 
20,OOO- plus enrollment. 
And the unlve rslJy has had 
to keep on its tOes to hQ.usc 
the growing r;nult1tude. TJle 
1?1uesr chunk ...came from tbe 
1961 Stale !jnlverslry Bond 
lsalle which provided 553 mll-
1I0n'for new buildings at SIU. 
For tile Carbondale camptis 
it "me ant the IO,OOO-seat 
Arena, Wham Educal10n 
Building, a l Ive-story addi-
tion to Morris Library. a 
Communications Building, an 
addJdon to tbe steam-gen-
erating unit, a General Class-
rOOm group and a complex 
01 -the -three bulldlngs'1or the 
School 01 Technology. 
Buffalo man to-lecture 
I. mUlle at- Southern 
Dav i d Bruce Cowley. a 
member of the Buffalo Phil-
harmonic Orchestra and for-
merly a member 01 the MII-
- waukee Symphony,- wlll serve 
as a lecq,rer In music at 
SIU during the 1968-69 ses-
sion. _ 
cowley, a lraduate of East-
man School .01 Music, spe-
cializing In the violoncello; 
formerly tauabt It Antioch 
,.,coll~lJe, wnere he also played 
. J tn -the college'" sning quartet. 
P 
At the same [jmc . SIU wa s ge t [Q cla sses on limc , (A (en 
constTucl\ng othcT buildings m inute trot from {he Arena 
ftnanced through r e venue to the rep fl oo r of the Wham 
bonds,.- This expans ion in- Educat ion Butlding JUSt if; n't 
clu,,",d re side nce halls , s taff possible.) 
and married ·s tudems apart - The central ca m pus c'over s 
me nts and a 55 mi ll ion Unlver- some 850 acre s • .GrIso con-
s-H-y Ce nter. sldered'pan of the Carbondale 
And the buJlding co:ltinul!s . comple x is 2,100 acres of ag-
Adjacent to the 17-s tory Neely r tculruraJ land ; the Voca-
Hall,- a re side nce h,.u_project tlonal-T ec hnlca I Institute Italian Dmner-Spagbetti & RaVl01~"'~_~:- • I 
that houses 18.~~-Brush (enroll.lng 1,410 las t s pring) ~talian Sandv:icb-Beef & Sausage I~ 
Towers- was co"\ple ted las t locate d J 0 miles e ast of Car- ~ 
spring. Work continues on bondale; a 6,OOO-acr e outdoor 217 We8t ·~-r "" ~_'.' 
the Physical Science Bundlng laboratorr at Litt le Grassy , -
and Evergreen Te rrae., L3Q4 Lake; and a . OO-acre bto- owner 
unit complex (or..-,ma rrled logical r esea rch s tation In the Giovanni Dughetti W.lnut 
students. An additton to the .p~l~ne::;..~H~I~II:S...:of:....:u:n:::l:::o:::n_c::::ou:n:::t::y:... 2:=======::::===============. Llle Sciences StlUdlng, a r 
Gene ral Office B~lng, an 
addition to the PhyslclT 
Scl.ence , Building, completion 
of the Univers ity Center. , a 
major addition to the Com-
munications ·BuUdlng, and fin-
Ishing 01 th<> Interior of 
Morris Library are now 
undefWay. 
P lans lor an 58.5 million 
building for the humanities and 
a 51 mlllion renovation pro-
gram lor SO-year- old Shryock 
Auditorium are pending. 
Still in use , howeve r, are 
more than 174 temporary 
~)UndJngs used for offices, :re-
search laboratories and e ve n 
classrooms . 
Ironically, on the threshold 
of anotber construc tion boom, 
SIU Is acquiring s tili more 
temporary s pace . 
StU's abrupt transition from 
a somewbat provincial ~ " suit-
case college" to a UnIverslry 
..,Ith links .around the world-
it haa, missions or consulting 
teams in six foreign nations-
Is nct more apparent rhan· In 
the student body. 
It used · to be that prac-
tically all of SIU's students 
came from the 31 coumies 
01 southern Jlllnols' "Little 
Egypt" but nqw Cbtcago and 
Cook County send more stu-
dents to SIU than any other 
area-or 111111018. Moat of the 
other Btates #Te represented 
on the enrollment tables and 
80 · are 83 countries that sent 
a total of 800 foreign stu-
dents 1ast year. • 
Tbe continuous expansion of 
the campus It&elf has led some 
students to 8u~st a mono-
ran transit system so they ca.n 
. J • 
, , 
Again 
-GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 
ANNOUNCES-
in 1968 y'ou can arrange for 
your telephone service at TWO 
convenient locations-
( I)OWNTOWN OFFICE 206 WEST MONROE 
Monday thru Friday . 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
ON CAMPUS (One Week Only) 
SANGAMON ROOM OF UNIVERSITY CENTER 
Monday. September 23rd thru Fridoy, September 27th 
8:30 a.m. ;0 4 ~00 p.m. 
G~NE~AL ' TELEPHONE 
OAl&-Y EGYPT/All 
..... , 
